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file purpose of tMs

1» (1) to prtseat an aoeurat©

piatur® of tfr® 4®na2lfi©ati0a problem, aM tli« program as It
d0T®lope« lo th& tj., s. Geompation zoa® in Germany thmugU tli.e
period 1»45 to 1949; f.2) to^ oontraat alms, purpostt, asi
t^torles a® asotrtalii®d trms. mraiy <llr#otiT@s of tli@ time-, ana
aaaljtieal literature- writtea slueei -wltto. aetu®l ©oailtioas
and a,<iM®v©m®iit, as experi^ea^M fey a fartiolpaat in. tli® pro*
graia; (3) to endeavor to formulate som® ttnable oonolusions
as to the fiaal a@iiieT@m®iit of the lffi#ricaE ieaazifloatioa
program, wltii aa attempt to compare it with, t&e Britisb and
Freaeb efforts in the same fl@ld«

1

Altkougb til# iBi@ri©aa 4enasifl@ati©E progrs® ia Germaaj
gradually d©v@lop®a a forbiadlag mass of direetives, rules,
regulations, and procedures to burd«ia aad sometimes confuse
the personnel expeoted to put tMs theory into optrstion, it
was, however, only oa« phase of th# entire military governmeat's administration of ocoupitd Germany.

Tlie faot that de-

aegifioation was a limitgd operetloa and that it dealt with
1#

The Hussians immediately proceeded to wholesale ellmina~
tioa of those M&zis they ooiisid«r®d dangerous; th«
British and frtiich wtat after tht "big fellow"| th®
iji@rioaa» uadsrtoolc a rerf ambitious d^nazifioatiOE pro*
gram. S®e Harold Ziak, m^ri©aa Military goverjament in
Gei'fliaiiy.t (Haw York, Th® MeMillaa coTrTli'l?)' p rTi4.
1

a
the Qh&TQQteT Of the CJexman people as w©ll as with tlieir poiitieal, ©ooaoaic, aM social aatiTlties aakes it a partioularl^
fasoiastiiig aM sonetlaee eluslT© subj##t of study,
atttapt of %h& imtrieaa stat® pepartmant to fievise

fk®
a

to ©l®«.iis© th© German soeletj of ttie ©Til eff®®ts of lational
Socialism ajii Militarism m®f T®ry well II®T® iiapr«t©©a saropeena
t
as ® a®w Ttrsldm of th« old story^ laaoot^ts Abrc^ad*
H©r«,
witWii the framework of t|ie geneml military oceupatioa of Qet*maajr aiwl Its varied aafi som@tlia@s ooafliating tdaiaistratiT®
uait®, (i®aaglflaatloii'aeif«loFp»a as a seemiagli' idealistio exp®Tim®ut hy th® itoertesn Stat® p@p8f*ta@is.t in the liope of <3is*
oipllaiag aad oorrestiag th@ ©rriag Oemaas.

A Tmimm of tii#

tbeofy aad praetiat of this ©xpericaeEt profiit® »©m« iat^restiag aai peAaps faluabl© idtas regarding tlie lessons l^am«€
by our iaeriosii d<iiia2lficatiofl offioials in tbeir aeTsral years
0f effort*

It is paseibl# that tbe informatioa to be derived

My furtfeer ripea and inorease in valu© witii the passage of
aoi?® tiat aad th® eoaseQ.u@B.t pe^r^peotiv®..
Som® introduotory disaussion €»f t!ie ris® of National
eoQialism and Militerisia is offered at tti« beginning of Chap
ter !•

Soaethiag of the general aims of National Sooialism

in Germaay mst he understood before the problem faoed by omr
denazifiisatioBi personnel ean be fully appreoiat#d.
Chapter II offers an ov®r*vl@w of the Mazi organization

2,

Novel by Mark fwain, well-known American author.

i
plm m It was aotttally effected.

Here le mot theory, bmt tfee

G@rmaa taleat tor org^nlzatioa thorouglly aad effeotlfaly em
ployed to serve national Sooialist aliae#

To full^ 0ompy@lataa

tbe extent to wtiloli Hit I© 1*1em bud teken tlit German aatioii uadeir
eoatyol aai had permeated the ©atir® Of.man social atamotui^#,
thi® Ttry complex solieme of orgmaizstioa mmtt be mdsrgtood,
T%% realty may tk®n thottglitfully tutstios the oompeteaoe of
the laerietB, tsaaalfioation autkortties to follow tlirough sttootss.fttlli' wittoi tli#ir boldly amaottfl^ed iateatloa to pwrifir tbe
Geriaaa aooisl struottire of latioaal soeialist sad milltaristi©
laflu@a0«s«
la chapter III tk© digest aeatslfloatioa @ffo3fts of the
imei-loaa Milltarsr Gor^rsmmt perso.Biael d©&liag with tbis problem
from Julj 194© to Maysb 1M§

©xamiaesi.

fli« aacomotd offl-

oial aims, tlie dsTtlopiag denaglfiQatioa law, the Berlin Boommeats 0®Ilt©s^, iat©raffl«at oafflp®» aM the actual e:^®rieEoe of
oouaty aenazifleatloa \iiilts ar@ r«Tl@w#d In some detail,
Fiaally, tie beglnaimg of iffiarioan pyeparatloas to Sump the
l^rograffl iato th® lap of the Oermans is ©02isia.ered is tbe light
of Its possible uad^rl^iag slgalfioanoe.
Ohapter 11 is deTotet to the Germea administered, Amerioan
sijper-ristfi Law for Liberstlon tram Hational Sooi.aliam an^
Militarlss of Mareh §* 1946.

Tli® promulgation eiid administra-

tion of tbis law w®r® tfe© first st^ps la th#

mov® to

trmsftr tfat (l#aazifieatloa r@iifOo®lbilitr to Germaa li&ms,

a

disoussioa of tlie various parts of tlie law, its intent, aai th®

4
ftry glow waTerlag implemtatatioa ®ak® iip tb@ bmlB: ©f tbis
oliaiptei'.

fh@ a^m&glfiestioa amii^ttles aad

grssiuallF

Glaagiag polloy af tbe latrifaii authorities fros tia,# Stat®
B®pai'tffi®at iowB to the organ!aatloa in tht field. sr@ examiati
la tilt reffi©ia4#r of tlie ahapter.
la tb.® QomMsim. we prtstatsd goia© geatral idm& qt

muQlVLBlQim m to tli® @0M@Tsm#iit of th® total deaasi float ion
progmm la tfea 1J. S.. OowipatioK 2©n# of a#a®iij ®s ©ontrastei
wttii th® aias, efforts aM fisal a©hi©¥©a®at of tla« British
ted Freaeh 4®iiasifJLaatl©a programs.
file 4©Qisioa to aak© a study of the deiiagifioatioia pro
gram ia tke- 0# S» Oostipstioa Zm® of Oemaay la the y«ar® 1§4S
to 1949 Sia mot ©rl-giaat© as a, result ©f library rtsearali oa
aa unf^Millsr su'bjeat, but was du® t©- tii® present writer's
own partlaipatioa la tb« program from 1945 t@ juljr 1947 •
Starting witli tlie basis of aotmal ©jcperl^ao# la tlie field,
sousliltrable data was obtmlaed frcsa reading geasral works oa
Netlsaal sossiaXisa, r@0®»t writluge oa tlie jgubjtet of liaeri©aa Military Goteraaent in Germaa;r»

a xiumfeer of works

{i®Totefi to tlie siagle matter of dleaazlfloatloa#
3
Primarsr sour®@® feasi© to %hXs work inoludt a uumljer sf
books written in tli® Oeraaa laaguage wliicli were obtained as

3.

Tfae Otmaa-laagaiage ijosks feer© iaolafied m primary
sourtts ar« all
Mazi amthors oa Katioaal sooialiga
m subjects allied tg it, or are orgaaizfttion tooote
or iEsstruetioa®, or o0iapll@tion .8 of &ommmt9
11©lied hj tbe lazi pr®s#*

n
"war tropiiies" In Oermaaj.

Other primary sources ar# liaad-

books Ott denaztfiomtioa, whlcsii tr© ooMpllatloa# of sm^
41reatiTes oa <i®iia2i.fl0ati9ii» iatendtd for ttie Qomrml^nm
©f p^rssaael ia tbe fieli,

Ib aidltioa, th® copies of offi-

oiaX reports by the present writer during tb.t more tbaa oa®
fear*s tiia® tliat be JieM tlie position of Staff Assistsat
BpmlBl Braii.©ti woriciag ©ut of tiie wie^badta
a good primsrsr sours®*

fli©®© reports give as iatl-

mat® pletur# of tfe« actual op.#ratio.tt ©f the program wliil®
the Gerffisiis were suppoaed to toe tlgaaxifylag tla©lr own p@opl«—
a@tmsl #3J5®rl®iia® im oontrast to ttie alms ajid furposes Indiaat®«i hj tiie deEazlfieatloa law ant to
.»tru0tur© iatend®^ to implement It,

elabsjr®t# '^psper"

OHi^TSR I

QOMSimmATlOMS BiiSlO fO fHl UNOlRSTUfBING OF THS
DMAZIflUH'S PBOBLSM
1,

Aatrloaa Senegiftcatisa poliei^

fb.sa the imerioan. Stat© l)«part»eEt fiaallj^ settled oa
its ienasifleatloa polloj and eutborized the osottpatloa per*
som#l iB Ueriaaay respoasible for implementing this polloysi
tMy reworded an ®lia already voiced In the reeords of the
Crimesa GoBftreae® and sehoed im tlit Potadam igr@effi@at.
The poliey, aaaouaaed oa Juljr

1945 by army direotlT®,^

was "t© destroy (Jerman mllltariam aa4 Maalsa" aad "to reiao¥« ©11 Nazi aM militarist influ@aoe.s from publio offioes
and from the aultural aad etoaomio life of the Qermm.
g
psopl^."
fhis reatatemeat of pesHey from th© Crimea Coafereiaee and potsAam Agr®«ffi©at was mafi© mor© spsoific for
its impending implem«atatlaa is the U» S» Son® ia the
following amplifioationj
"All ii«mb®ra ©f th© Mazi party who hair# been mor®
than nteiaal partioipaats ia its aotlTities, ail eotif#
supporters of Hazism or militarism and ell other persoas
hostile to Allied purposes will be removed and ®xclud®i
1,

This was the first offioial dir®0tiTe on teaa^sifioatios
issued to the Military Goternaent d®taehm@ats ia th®
field*
"l^tmoTal of Mazis and Militarists," ? JUly 1@4§ dlreotiT®, P^naiiflQatioa Hasdbookt (jyaerioan Military
GoT@mm#at, land HessenT'TiWE) p» 3»
i

7

trm pmtiili-0

®a<i from postttoa® of laTOrtaate
ia tma©i-isiafeli© siad pi-iTat# eaterpyise®... "^

Ifail.® the etsrting shot of the American deaazificsatloa
program is allowed to reTsrbei'at® for a tiaei it will ts© w®ll
to investlgste briefly tli® essential aature of tli@ "Influ#ae@s" wfele'li tlie deaezlfie^s wtre detersinea to remote from
•^publie offio©s and from the amltural a»d monomi^ life of
the airmail peopl®."

Before the efflGienoy of a proctss of

eradleation m&j be ftilli' appreoiated, the subjeet upon whioli
%%& proaess is to operst® must b# maderstoDd.
toritf

^PMrtfore, a

review of the roots aD.(l aims of Kational sooialism and

Militarism is ia or<ltr.
II.

iQOts aad Tra4itloa of Httianal soelalisa

fh# Terjr aamt^ af th® Mfttloasl Soelalist Oermaa. ^^rker's
party repeals aa smpkasis «poa nationalism, soeislism,
manism snsj the working alas®,

frtum tlie beginiiimg, aaay fao-

tors war® ooiaraoa to botii aatlonal soeialism and ottisr tasoist
mof@m#ats. fiMsii eleaents m tiie aumitir toward aemoorao^ and
liberalism, indiviaual rigkts, international oo-operation and
pea©e were fouM la botb national socialism and fasoisa els©where.

3.
4.

Botk also eiBpb.asize<3 tlie subordinetioa of the indlvid-

Ibid.p« 3.
latioaal sogialistisehe Bemtsohe Arbeiter Partel, eoumoaIf teaown as H£DAg

i
m®i: to til® Stat®# tke isisq^alitF of mm and raoes, tlie rlgiit
©f th® strong to ml® tli® w®ak, and th.@ aeeesslty of tb@
prlnolpl© of absolute blind ofeMleaot to the l©®d®rs 4eslgaated to ral©

ov«r the mBBMm*

Bs:>th atapisei hiuaaaitariaalsa

asd paeiftsm m& glortflefi 0oaqiiest.

HoweTer, Katioaal

Soaiaiism lia<l its owa p®ouliar ®ad gtriotlj ©©rmsii roots#
Til® Hatiomal Soelallsia aM ailltaglm speeified la. d®aazifl*
eattori policy -mmm fottsi to la® tloseli' ©ntwlsed ae a r#®ult
©f a growth from the FrussitB tr«iitioi, from the days of tlie
•great soldier kiags liK® B'redtrloi; ¥/illlaia I ®ad Frefieriolc

thm Great, wlia laspirM tke Q-trmaii mags®® to regard tto.®
militant spirit and tht Sisoiplia® of tli« Prussign aray a®
S
a mocisl for all iadiTldual aafi §1^10 l.|f@«
In addition,
thie G«mas reaaatie atlaslimtat to its "gloriom®" |)ast, and a
teaieaoy to plao® instiaot b®fore logio or a rational approaeh,
aad a r®spt©t for tlit exapf tional as opposed to the mniversal
6
all lent thmselrm to tlie aatioaal sooielist philosophy,
i'artiaularly promiBeat in the German roots of Nstional sooialisffl was a raeialism partly borrowed from th.® Frenslimaa,
Gobiaeau, but also espoused by Riohard Wagner (1813-83) and
his soii-ia-l®w, Houston Stewart Chamberlain, whose f^unda-

5.

Derweat S» Whittlesey, German strategy of fforia Con*
quest {New Xork, Farrar end Rinehart, '194STppT il«gO.

6,

lational Socialist politieal philosophy is, of course,
mad# of maay eleaaents# Its meia ooriaepts are to b©
found in the speeches end writings of Mazi leaders*

f
.•ll.om

.He Kiaetgmth 0.eatu3?sr" (1899) Tery aMcSi iaflmeaoefi
Hitl#!* propagaa^ia#
G@rtala Attstj'ieri i2iflti@a,oes also played se important

rol# In the trend of Hltlerism in Its earlj theory.

Tbe

yQiigkful ajtley was ao dout^t amrm of the entlcapltsllsti©
SBl aiiti«.@@alti0
til®

of ICmrl Lmtg©r (lS44«ltlO) ©allM

sooialligt Fartf*

fksn tli#re was Georg I'oja

8
BohQmMTm (184£*X9'811, who imitsd retiei aBti-s@sittsa
wltk a ffil^id aatl-^Ottlialiatsm md a Pan-aeriiaMi© txpamsioa""
ism*

SehQe-S^ftr's disoipl®, jcerl Herman WoXf, organigti

among tlie smitten atmaa® ta Boli®®ia a Clerman wsr&er*®
partj whloh mB latej- to take the asm.® ot Deutselie Mati^nalSozialistiaahfe Arb©ite.gi»art#ia few jmmtB Isefor®
formed his vsrf aimila.rly aea@<l MBOM i& Maaish, Gtmftaj.
Thm® wer® Bom® of the iiiflutaees, roots eaa tradltioaa
basi© to tlie Katloaal £fOeialist politieal pMlosoph^r-

Ab

for Hitler hi2is@ir, tlie experitnc© of his youth in the midst
of th«

bitter ra.©l«l struggles In aultl-raeial Austria,

might well ©xplaio his iaaaa© nationalism' aad hie extir^a#
©oat@iapt for the s1®t».

7,

Houston Stewart Ghaaberlaia, Die Grandlaggen pea Heunzfthatta Jahyhmntei'tis# (F» Br«.cM»ien A.
, Muaiaii*' 19l8) "p» ¥25.

8*

Adolf Hitler, -M#la Kaiapf,.
Muaioh 1940).

(gtatralTerlag der Hai5^»

9*

Adolf Hitler, Main Kampf.

Pp. 71-137«

10
III.

Som® Alms and

fh.# mBsitrljlag

of tM® Hazi Party

Qt -bto,® mmzX Istders imf ts© deter-

Mlmi. in part fmm tbe writiags of Hitler aad hie
0T frsm tli@ a0t-ual aoT€® mad® Ij ttoe
.f©rtttii0s aifsaeei,.

ma©h.ia#

f# stparat# the garoptgaBia, wfelsii wm

t@irise5 to iiir®rt %li# masaesj. from tl® i»#®l
iatfat of Ih© latiomi scjslallst oomaM is a rstlitr

mtB o-pm&timi

0f t&e 'Fartf^s mm^Qr frla-

mM aiifts see® to Mf# beta seriously

fro® tk©

btglaalni aaa mtt oarri^i tfaromgb. m fir m fotsible to tb©
Ijittei' @ai.
Of major impoftaaoe, i» tlie ©je© of aoa*a@rasii p®©pl®s,
was til© fO0Sibllitjr tbat %bt afgr®ssiT@ H@%i aofe*#at wouli
attstm it® 4oa@stio goal® aad o-rarfl©w its matiQaal b@im€s
ia aa attempt to doaiaste athsr iiations,

Tliere i® aonslder-

«fel# aiff^renae of opiaiom m to %h® ultlmat® Istett-lioas of
thm Mmis*

Som® Ejualifled otjg@rferi fe©li#v® tliat worM

ioaJLaatioa. was tUieli' goali otJi®!*® do sot. fter# s@©iis to
bt HQ real ©Ytd^iiea that a conartte plan had bsea mad® to
©fftst suato ®B aiabitieus fleslga.

Eowm®T, the aggrassi-r#

taetias wklsii b®gaa with. r«armam®at Im violati©ji of th®
¥®rs®ill0s frsatf ana ia ailitarj re-oeo^pation of tlit

IQ*

Alf3re4 Boseiitj@rg, wlio wro^te sefwal supposedly
safeolarly works,. isfMob are listed ia tk® feibliograpte|- of this pap@ri ^oatpfe Q©eW«l3,
propagaafta
ffiiaister,
wlio wrote ao-pio\isl.|^ on Hazi th@m®s.

XX
Hliiatlaiitj eoatiattlag with th^ mnmmtim of Aastrle aai

Gz&^hQBlm&kia ma th& inmeiQm &t polaad, w«re not lik©Xy
to isispir© any grtat eonfiatno© m tk« pai-t ot asa-a-«m®as*
Ultimmt® Oaxmsa iatentioas, a@f»tfeel.e®s reffialii a atb-tttbl#
t©plig*

Some tfeiak the try Heut-e ^t^0e:rt m§ D®ut00hX&M.

M0mm iM mnz^ ff#lt

(I'oisr, aermw fetiongs

to m., t©m©r-

TQw the tlasle world J atvertisei a Gtrmsn iestr# f or wo3?li
iOiiim.iatl©E,

Another iattrp^etatioa of tlit s&m$ etatemtal

ffiigiit indieate mertly ®

fslitlesl .gys*

tea would be afiopted m atliejr laai®.
tli«r® ts

All thiagg oaiisiderti^

ddmfet til at tfee Sazi pregraa wa® & highly dyaamia,
politioal mo¥@meat wliioh could not fail to ooeasioa

ma^asiaess aao^g G^rmaay*® aeiglibors md 1& tti# worli ggs®r-'
tlly*

"letitrs&lp priaoifls^ of tbt Ssgis wat anothsr
primairy ocsaeept*

It algbt fee a®ss@i@te4 wltli a amaber of tk®
11
other aims# ld#as and taoties of the party leedtr®.
A»
ae0#ssary to tfe« Hazl mowmeat as to any oth^r dyaamie and
aut®erati0 program w&s the matter ©f bliad ©fetSleaet ©a the
part of the "lowly

To- «stablS.©ii a geaertlly 8oe®pt®d

©oii©®pt of leader snd follower was aot aa 4iffi§alt 8s me®*
b®rs of our ite®rioan demoorsfiy ml^t thlak,

fh0 &atir& Gtr-

mmu UiBtorlml tradition fead h&m full of the Tery mattrial

11.

frita Morstela Marx, Qovtrmmeat to t|£ fbird Heleh.
(Htw York & London, MoGraw-'Hill B^ok CoT,.'"l'f3'i"r~
pp, e?-69.

m
tmm wlii0& til© lea4©r
tomd*

ideal was to U® tmh^

met .eouia h& -mv® mmmimt*

mm the pria0lpx#

llitt 0alf a gtT©a numls^r ©f tlit world*® ©uperior s»ss@e were
hf a g©a-.gtTta suf

to Itad th@ fw©rM

P®©fl« mm tatsbllshei, tlie lazt Mgb. ©onaaiid pr©o#.ei#€ to
«sta1&lisb .Bi@h:g'tr

salaools)

mnmtTy ts p^QTldt aew l©&4#rsi

tli®-

fhm mlim&m oa rallies,

dru®*to€ati&g.j. kygt^rieal QT^torj^

sad elsfeorttt

staglag ©f p®litleal tisfla;rs la geaeral rattier elesfl^r dtmoastieat® tht isai

of tBflm©s.otiig th# masa#®..

"By<ta4 aM

oirettsts,** Hitler ta ereiitti witli sa|-ing, «ls what tli# p®#It
pl@i wast," fh® abaptejf on pi'Qingaads is Hitler's M@ia Kaapf
gifts @a aMMe,ia@@ of proof

tb#

deaoeraey ©f tli« afeiltty of tlit lasss^s to b® oapafel© of aajrtMag ©tlier tMB being 1®4 hf ea «im#pirti3 g®alus« |Hk$
liimself),.

He beliefed that tfe® art of truly great popular

leaders ia all agts has eonsisttd ©hi@fl2? in not distraeting
the ett@atioa ot the peopl®, but eoatentratiRg alwaj® on s
siagle ©amy.

Th® m.OT% uaifiiid tiie o^Jeot of the peoplt's

will to right, the gsmt^T will hm the aagaetis attraotisE
©f til© ittQTemeat ami tfee a©i?@ tf^eiifioiig its impaot*

It

was part of tke lftt©lirer*s task to m®ke ©Ttn widely ®«|>ai?0ted
enemi®® appear as if tli©y btloiiged to hut oa® g^'oup, tjeeamst
aa4 uaatold^a oliaraetea?# the reeognitioii of

ISM Sss£i PP*

Tai-lous

all too eaillj' maffetd

of 0Siafia®iS0© la the

beginaiag of Xa©k

la tMs ®am© ehapter oa

l^ropagaada Hitler also stated tbat all propagaata auat keep
its i»tell®etiial lerel to tlie aljllity of the le-est intslllgtat i3f t&# p^'Ople 10 whom it
t#iit #f tsi4t&
tbat Qt

directed, sad that Its ©©a-

aat aoapere wltk it& ealy important tmtoTf
from tMis brief

©f th@ sttituS^s aad

lateatiOB# of th€ .Mazi Itaitrs ia regard to tike "gam©" of
follow tb« Id-aier, it woald teta tliat t&t leatgrslfelp priaoitle was a irery lafortaat ptmU la tiae SatlQaal Soolaligt plat-

t&m.*
fhe aati»@apit®li®tia aM anti-s«itie aims -of tb© Nazi
leadership also s@©ffi©d to he aajsjr factors td wbiab, s mmb^T
of Itsser principle® asil pra^tiees wer# stta<i.ii@i«

flit

«o»iii.g-to-pow©r" pfelloto|>h.f kai meh t© off@r tfet Q&mmn »aa,

Arhmltmit fwerker) ijart at thm MSDiP was pmslied at tlii#
tim® to oatoii the atteation andi approfal of tht \iii«implO|-#i
werk^y.

fli© gre#^ capitalist,- who was usually piotmrad as

a waaltli;^ ^«w, was ea®tiget#d

"Hiis ia®a besam© less

popular, lioveirer, after Hitler's first uEBUOosssful attempt
to seize power, and we aee the opportimistie Baehrgr turaiag to tli« "Til#" capitalists (aoiat of

he had apparently

deoidsd w@r« aot ^ms} ts aid feim in his hid for power ia

5kM*. pp* e49-*#4S*
14.

Th#

Hall Futsoh** of 1923, la Muaioh*

14
Hitler's break wltli Gregor Strast#r who faith.-

I93g aM 1933#

fully worlcei with him. for aeTeral jmvB oaa® largely as a r®«
smlt of disagreement on ttiis ratb,«r fuiitaiaeatal otia'ttge ia
1§
polioy.
ffe® aati-ssaltie ¥ieifs of tfe© parti? lesdersiiip
iiowef©r, aeyer eban^ed uuIbbs It was to beoom® mor® Tloleat
amfi atoiisiT©,

ffee coao^pt ot the &rll Jew was too oosTeBl^nt

m tfee rallyiag polat whisk Hitler fead mentioued in bis boelc,
Meia Kmmt*

fh@ simple expedient of finding the lew a@ tbe

#"rH g®aim« hnhiM tke ''aisieeda" of all Nazi adTersart#s was
mtli too Mudj a deTiee to abaadsa,

Wh^nmeT aometliiag stoo^

in tii0 way of Nasi prop'sss,

J«w sowld be disQOwre-^ as

tlie belitad-'tbt-soeiits ©ause#

Hitler g@®med to really belit^e

Ills own ramting sgainst tlie J#ws, but maay Hazi leaders
si®rel|f fouad it gpod propagSEda#
laotber of tii« major priaaipl©© of tiit Haai leadftrsMp
wm op^QrtmEiea.

Ibile tliis may aot be aekaowl©dg®d hj tla®

Natioaal Sdtaiellst high oammaad to men quit® tlie same thliig
tliat til® tem mBnally denotes to a oitizta of a deffioaratio
oouatry,, the aeoeptana® of the priaoipl^i of leaderaMp
granted from above, and the ideas of right and wroag Si-

Yorot^ from logio or rational thiaiciiig, but merelf based ©a
present needs, sll spell opportmiism to tfe© aoa-Mazi obser-^er*
To Tslidatt eomplttely the charge of opportuaism l@Tel®4 at

li*

Oregor Stresser was murdered in the Purge of lt34, wh®a
Hitler "eliminattd" some of his less obeiieat follow«rs.

u
tlie Magls wottW be equlTal^Et to writing a multl-volMmc his
tory of Metloaal Sooiallsm.

Fo^ the purposes of this thesis

a emrsory ot-er-Tiew of tbe suefarer^0 rist to power, and thm
aoasolidatioa and aggressim ©xpaa^ioa of tbat power affords
ample pi-aof of opp®rtiiaism ia all its flexibility.' "

llrom

t^e moSe^t btginniag la Miioieli in 1019 of Molf Hitler's
aMBQuiatioa witb th« oirganiaatioa fomaefl by ioitoa. Dreriey,
opportuaisa was in ©irideaa®,

Hitler^s use of Mm oonneottoa

with, th© unit of tlie Wehmatlit (©©ymsa regular

aisigaed,

to exert ©ontrol or^r Bafsria to turthmr bis owa ends, iii®
ms# of Srsst BO0I111, sad liis .selEure af ©oatrol of tM® emhryO'
If
party, wMabi h& re-aamsi
tbt Matioaal Soelalist German
Worker*B Party, all aemonstrat© th© oarefMl us® of tiJ,# riglit
opportunity to enfoire# the autodratie will «3f th® d@Telopiag
laftoxtr*

By 1923j Hitler tUmgUt he b&w tue opportuaity to

seizt ooatfol of BtTaria aM ealisttd tlia ®li ©f World War X
hsro, General Lud@Morff, ecjuatiag ou the general*s military
prestige to glf« digalty to tli« protested enterprise, feiit M
was aouble-orosaed aai feile-d#

IMriag the mforaed Tsoatioa

1$,

Konrad H«id®n, A History of Wational sooialiss. (New
XoTkf Alfred j^^'^Knopf,
)' pp. 4M. TH«rs are BeT@ral other books of this type also in the bibliography,
fli@y gir% &n exoelleat survey of the Hational soeialist
mOTtmeat as a whol^.

If,

Aatott Drexltr, a laoicsmith and maamel laborer, had set
up the "Committ©® of Iad®i>m<ltnt iorkmtm" in Miaioh ia
Mtreh 1918, Im 1919, Hitler "stole•• the l@8<iership
from hiis, ®ad re-aamed the party the NSBAF.

u
at

« I,eQh,

wltli tb# aid

IB

Hltl®j?

Ms tim© to aSTantagt asdj

Hiitoif He^s, orgaaiged Ms pQlltteal philos-*

Of My iat© til© later woyXi'-faasus best«sell#r * gei^ Kaspf»
OpportttBity seemed dead for a f#w years, tet

ia 1930 ©ad

1931.,. uaeaploysent and Msftry swelled the ranks of tfeo®© wbo
liet©a@a ©agerif to tke M&zi orator*® proalsgs of to®tt©r
tUlEgs t© be Had for tiie "takiag,"

fii®a la ltS3 aM ISSS,

Hitler aetM tttisiTely on a aatter of polt&j that lie a.ad
quietly a©©@pt#4 same tin® fetfore,

Ht i«eiiei as Isagtr t©-

rtTil® th,e wteltlai' and wtll-feora, btAt to ealist tlieir aid in
providiag thm faltering Gtnaan aatioa witu a

aM dj^aamlt
l@ad®r" iihimtelf) t# 1«®4 it ta s I q t j and prssperitf.1§
After tla.© ag#i Oermaa Presia#at, Toa Hindeaburg wa© persuaded,
against his bttt^r Juiga^at to appaiat Hitler to th^ Oliaaeellorihip., Maizi taleat for opfortuaisa was givsa its full sway,
Beioli^ta^ fir®, the Baabliag Aet wMeb. gair® Hitler preetioallj dietmtorial powers, aa4 the Purge of 1934 ar# all ®xa®ll@at example® of .JSazi eapeGitf to rise to tk© needs of t3a@
times.

OppertmmitF was m%

ofeligtd to k.nmk q& tfa®

18.

Beoause of Ms ardent aationalism, aad beoause of th®
Jiostility of manf BaTsrian officials toward tiie federal
$OT ®riiaeat at 7s®iasr» Hitler was s®iit®no®d to LaMsberg
prieoB near Mumich. to a term of oal^r a few moatlig, end
beeau®® attempts of this sort were eoonQiiplaoe,

19,

Konrad H@ld@n, A Hietorj of national Soelallem, p. 1B4#
Hitltr met witir"l)r. AlfreTHiAgtnberg, "i®ad®r of tbe
Gsrmaa Natioaalist Fart^ in 1929 mi. agreed to an srganigei protest against f&@ toung Plaa* la August 1932,
Hitler re©©iT©d ® limited offer from fon pepea aad Ton
Hindsnburg for the ©banoell^rship, whicb I® refused for
tlie time, holding out for better terms.

if
Matioaal. SoQialiiSt#' door,

fiiey left tlie door opta ®M

S€l2«<l %li® unwarsr flsitor Isefore b.® ©ould retreat«

Afttr

1934, tfa® sttfejeotioii of %h,m Qsrffiaii dom«®tlo mm% to polio®
Stat® Qoatr©! waa less a matter of Qp-pQTtunitf tfe«a th.e ia«
plsaeatstioa of rmtliles®, pr®-00Btelv@d iegign.
anA

Ia thea®

years, b.owe-r@r, tb@ Masis either awaited or

a®aufaatttr®<l, the proper opportwaity for tb#lr 4®gigiis ia
the field of forsiga relatioas,

fhe ferious fitolsratioas

of the right to r@-ara ia 1935^ th@ m&mh iat© the Kiltielaai
im If.3ft, the salamre of Amatria ia 1938, Ga#ohosloTaki@ In
193t, th« laTasloas of Poland ia 1939,. Deamark;, HollsEd,
Norway, fraao® ia 1940, all testify to th® Talidlty of the
point at lssu«—'that opportuaism mm a hasic faator in th®
Hazi sehtm©.

The *f®ry djaaaie aatur© af th@ iatioaal

sooialist mommmt pre-degtlnsd umetaslag ®3;:pa3asioii»

fh©

Mml techaiqus was to await or create the right oppartiiaity
to aooomplisfa their aims, using fore® oaly wh®r« for©e naist
be mployefl,
L®8B sp@etaoular.j but of hasie Importaa®® was the
Nazi plan for party perpetuation through ®du«satioii of the
German youth iE th« national sosialist faith.

fh@ theory

upoa whioh the Nazi leadership's concern with the eduoation
of th® youag was bas8<3 is reefiily apparent,

mi good jyieri-

eaa parent has listened with approval to FfA iFareat-Teacher
J>s®Qolatloii) ®pe©0h®s aM report® on th© Titel iaportaaoe of
trainlag the youth la the proper ideals and praoticts ia

IS
eltixeashlp.

Tb.® idea tlaat the jouth is tbe most Impoi'taat

'•'orop'* itk the nation is rseeived witKout ^lueatioa,

l%at is

moTB natnml tiiaa that the lamia should iBim®4i8tely tliiak of
tiieir youth- as the meaias of perpetuating tlieir olitrisfeei
politioal faltb anS preiserve it for futyr® geaeratlOES to
earry on to its final goal/

fiit theory Is solids tfesugti te

aos-Gtma-K p#opl®ii tb© purposeis of the Hazi efiusatloa program
may 8®« iaubtful.

20

Ahm.t t&e aotttsl implsmentatida of tbe

plea to oaptur© tti,# youth, msr© will Ise sata later la tjh.«i!
seotioa of this paper relating to lazi orgauiaatloais.
Last, bat aot l@a«t of th.® oti-tstaafling 0baraoteiristio.e of
th# National Socialist perty was their #xtensiTe applisatisja
of a T®ry iaiportasat operating prlnoipl®, »amely, Qr^aalgation,
fhe Gemeas appear to bsv® a speeial t®l@iit for organisstioa,
aad, whea tii© faaatio zml of Molf Hitler and hia iameillat®
disciples begaa to aaquirt a ©trtaiii defiait^aess of purpose,
wliet oouliJ c»€ more natural tliaa that tii6 Oermaa talent for
orgaaization sliouM b® e moat s®rTi0<iabl®, praotieal tool
to effect the Nazi desigas*

In tiie days feefor® ooaiag to

power, organized purpose guv® tto® Nazis a Q@rtaia adTantage
OTer their opponents.
gO«

But, it was in tlie period following

I* L. KaM#l, ed., Sduoatioaal Yearbook of the lEttr*
aatlonal Institute of Teaghera ^olXtge pQlumSla Uniytrsity, (W®w York City, 'Bureau of Fubiioatioas,
Teaehers College, Columbia UaiverBity, 19MJ, pp* 545*
5S1. Mr. KaMel ©ays, ia ^uotiag from Naz.i i^ropa*
ganda, "^Hitler is tbe law and will of tli® peopls.'"
"Muoatioa under suoh. ©anditions becomes merely a
machin® to mold the risiag ;<eriers.tion to this law aad
will."

19
Hitler*s rls® to the Olianoellorsliip tbtt Hagl oi-gaEizlag
ability rmltf tmtemA tiie yo^s of tUe pslie# state goTsrn*

mmt on the Germaa psofle.

Is tii®oirj aad in fa-ot,

Natlaaal Soolalists d@Telop®d an elaborate orgaaizatioa
tkat permeated tise entire social stifuature of tlie G-eraan
SI
n&tioaj
aad, for the ao®t part, it aeeias to Mre b®©a re
markably i?ell doae,
O^nere-ll;^ speaMngi the aims and pr^otiaes of the
National S'deiallst partj r@p©lled nationals of th^ democrat
tio oouatries of the world*

Tbtre was s stroEg ©ad -wid#-

spread fteling near tbe @]Q.d of world War II that "Nazi and
militaristio" iafluexioes would have to be eradicated as
forces dangerous to worltl pm&&.

The deeisions reeched at

the Crimean. Confereaoe and the Potsdam Agreement rested on
this con^riotioa.

Having sgreed, in priaoiple on the ased of

daaazifisatioii,, it was neoeasary to d®vis@ a oonerete plan
for that purpose,

Th© task of ersdieating all treoes of a

mo-ireBieiit which had mad© its influence felt la all walks of
life was certain to he difficult.

21.

James K, Folloafc, The Goyernmeat of greater Gemany*
{New Torlc, 0. Yaa Nostrand Gompansr, Ino,, 19^-01 p. 53

QEmTm II
M&ZX PSMSTBAI'IOl Of aWlM SOOXOT

I.

The Relohsorganiaatl.oiisleltuag

Th^re is an5 has heeu s general impressioa among the
Imerioan people that liatioael Sooiailsm -affeoted, only a
small percentage of the Cmfm.an people*
farther from the truth!

Mothlng could be

iMle a relatlTelj seiall pereent-

•a@t imTQ fanatic de-rotscs ©f tli« "faitli/' Hatioaal social
ism @xert«4 s tremendous iaflueao® o¥er praettoalli' all of
the populatlaa*

som# ®lem®Et of th© party orgaslzatloa

rsaehad into prsatlsallf eftry walifc of life, aad $T@ry persoE, willingly or otherwise, had to oonduot himstlf with
@sr® la relation to th® party philosophy aad aQtifities.
Orgfiaisatioa planning ®a.s eertaiiily not left to any hap--haiard piaa by the Nazi leaitrs, as the sontents of seirertl
booK:s of rules aafl r@©ilatioiig will tesstify*^ After i933»
wh©n th® a@@d for praetieal, workable ooatrol ffieasurea euddenly heoaa® pressing, the whole Nazi structure very rapidly
developed to fasteaH'th« oomatry is the "©agi®*s talons."

A

satioaal party-organizatioa-departaieiit headed hy Dr. Robert
0
l»@y beaam© rtspoasible for the OT®r»ell planning for the
1*
S»

3m bibliography,
Dr, Rob#rt Ley, an, early and fanatio follower 0f Hitler,
•was appointed by the gughrer to the importsat post of
R«iohaoraanisatiPUS1®iter {iational orgeaization leader)

20

SI
ISfiAP organi®.stloaaX toheae,

llalorate sets of

aa€

i»e@ilatlDas-,, pj?«s©2'll>iiig 4«.ti#s, uaifom, eto* w&m pufelislitd
for th® galiano® of tfet Sasi

la tli® lEtro-dmotioa

to oae of tli®s® hoQks of y^gulstioas, both Ad-Olf Hitler^ and
Dr. Ley pr©#l®iiie€ theiy oonfietioa that tfeie Natioiitl soolaXi»t stete woiaia be of lo.ag dmratiaw,,. bM tkat oa,ri@faX orgasimtloii was aeoesisry t© impl®a«t the aiviseXf lasplred
tbeorf of tfe® Mazi l#at@rs*
mom amst
aM thmt

Br. Lej' iadieatedi thgt smfl#

left fos* the growlag Mazi a©f@meBt to aiipaad,
tiai# to tla^e mw ilreetioas fTOm tli@ M%hT&T

w-#r© to fee txpe®tei.»

Dr* l»ej«e .rtalizattQa of tue ayaaaiQ

aatiire of t:be MatlonaX aoelallgt moir@ffi#iit aa4 tiit pi-obabl#
a@ed for almost caatiaual ebsEge ia its fiaa of ©afgaaai^atioa
was ®x|sre®sea la thm flasl paragraph of Ms latroauttioa.
''I® gibt fu«r dl® Payt®i ktlaea stillstsai md
la dtr SitwlQkluag k®lii lma@, so vielg@staltlg das
t®bes ms®JP©s Vslkes 1st, so irl<ilg®staltlg wlrf aueh.
uaser Wlrlmiigskreis ^sr di® zukuaft bltibea."*

wit&ln the saop® of th® B#lohsX<iitmiiiS (th© top eoheloa
of th.® psrty org®3al55atloii) t Ley also held other Importsnt p^^ts,
3»

Orgsamlmt1oRsbiaQh
H30il'»
Ea*-. Lsy, HatloRal
OrganliKBtios Leader of the HSDiP iZentralTerlag der
HSDAP., Fmmz m«r Maohf., Mualeh, 1930) p. f*

4.

mA^* P- X, Th®r« will b# no m& la tht i©Telopa#Gt of the ps?tj* Our scop® of opetatioas will te-*
mmin at maay-sidti and Tabled a® Cl#maa soaleti^
itself.

.22

II#

Orgsaizatioa of tli© NSDAP

Th® par«n.t aait In tli© eatire plan of orgaalEatioa wag,
of c-ours©, th« MSDiP Itself.*

B#foye ©oasMerlag tlie afflli-

atti ©rgstti^atioas {•mmBQUlQBsm^ VtrMeB<i#), a raimlag

sur-

Tty 0f tbe m.®ia MSJ^M ©rgaialsatioa, frsm "bottom to t©p, will
giv® as i4@a of t.ht o&atrol exerted

tli® populatioa,

fH® fi.!-®* aai lowest aait 4m th# p^r^at unit {MSD^)
S
wag th.« Bloak (toloak),
®ie bl&dk was d®fla@4 m ©oasistiag
of from foJtty to sti:tj Mmnsh^XtunMeti (liouseholdi), arid was
supervised by a Bloal£l@.lt8r (bloolc

The bloaic leader

was assisttd in bis duties by a BlOQtehelfei' (blook kelperl
att^ a Blaelcwaltea' (bl©©k maaager).

fli® block l®aa#r and liis

faelpers w#ipe respoasible for a Tery olos® relstiooship aad
©Qntrol &rm tlie iiidiTi4ttals. of the forty to ^ixty houseboldii
in tkeir uEit*

Tli€y bad to ^oatiamally isreac'a th® *'faith'%

ohmk. any and all feertsy,
of duty ana

instyiiot the uninforaied on points

amd, naturally, b® regponslbl® for

0oll@.ating the p®ri®di© Beitra-a: (oontributioa) ta tM@ perty
fuad®,

A moment*s oonslderstioa will oertainly impre®® any-

©n® witb the sigalfioanee of tb.e intimate bold tbat tMs
unit of organization was able to ©xereise OTer the litres and
tbougbts of millions of the ooiamon peopl# in the German
There is ao nesd to dwell on tfae pages of detailed

§.

Qmaaination®buob der ysDAP. pp* 9f-i08.

aa
iastrtt,etl9as giT©a by tfes party o.rgaaiza%io.a hooks for tfe«
ealigiiteaasKt of tfatir tolgsoic offiaisis,,
orgaalgatioa to QpmM&r if tii@
'3^^® iSiiM®

fh.e afX"fe malt of

(o€ll)»

©f S^tar to ^Ig&t bloekfe and was ad*

iBiniet^rei Isy a

{#©11 leader), easlsted by a

Zelltawaltar- (eell saaager),

fke atllealelttr wm reepoa-'

sible for superfislag liis a.®sistsiit md tM officials of
the fo\ir to tlgkt BlQQ^s ma-d@r M® Jurisdiatloa,

H@ was

partii3ularljr llaljle for tMe transfer of orders and the explaaatlon thereof froa tiit Mgti#r eaheloas of tbe lazl
tolerarsky,

to the more lowly- element.® uii4©r tils- superTlsioa.

lext above the Zellt, oame th® 0rt8.|grm>pe (literallj, group
of plsassi*
Oytg^rTOg#

n

was giT®ii a degree of letitrnd© la the

orgaaisstioa plaa due to the faet tkat the hig.!i@r affisials
rtoogaizedl tlat tk® s©tual g®agrapliioal erea eovertd "bj the
OrtsgrnDP® C©ft®ii ia a rural area) mlgbt not allow for
spealfylag a definite aumfe^r of 2tll# to tee iaelmdei.

So,

Qytagrupi^e was d®®igQate<J a.® eoasistlng of not lees than
flftj party membere and mt more then fire hundred*

Coose-

quently, tli© Orte^rupp® |due to Its loGstion) ai^ht not lisT#
O0ntaiiie4 as many iadiviaual aembers as either tlie Bloek or

§,

j[Ma., pp. 110-114. Soa.t, but very llaiited,, iafomatio-a i® available ia James K* p-olloelc,, ^fa.e Goveramnt
Qt Or#ater
p# 58»

7.

OrgaBliatigasbgQti t@r HSOiP« pp. Il6-'lg4.

M
Mt it stooi felglb.@r ia tb@ seheme of orgsnigsatiea*

At tto.® Qrt^grupp# le^rel, a mew positloa of pyganlaa*

tios0l@it#p I organization i@ad@r} appeared.

fMs offieial

was resposisible for the i-elatlonslilp of tli® oomp®s#iit parts
®f tb® OrtsgrTOP®..

Th% aesi tow tiis s-^fvio#® g©ems reatil^r

apparent, es tfeie feiti'araiii'
oated.

was by mow feeeoaing motrm Qoapll-

fties ptspoasible official in the Ortsgyuppt-, hontirer,

mm the Qg|®£rupp^aieit@i' (l-iterallf, group of places lea*w'fao ptrformed oa a feigh@r aM mors eompllcet6<l plaa#
very mueli th& same fanotioas as bis aaaatajft^ai't ia tM
lower malts (i»e.,

^

1@ was obliged to look

abOT® t® til© mxt mit for guiianoe and pass the **liolirw
words down to thos© uaier Ms nu/perTisiOB, and sbow all
oolleot tbe party coatrlMtioas*

At tMs point the part|-

organiaation plaa allowed for a lateral dir#ett.aa, presumfely
t© aooomodat© existing n®®is.

The StuttapURkt fliterally,

tlie support point) is atsout tqmal ia rank witli tbe Qrta*
^rupp®. but hai a gomewhat dlff«reiit fiiEctional purpose.
8
^tuet2puaB:t was deseribed ia tke Naii ©rganigatioa literature as coasisting of not less tkan fift««a
parti" ffi«mb©r« and aot more than fifty#

Bmrnm® of the meai-

bersMp proTisions it was most ©uitsifele for tke lees p©pti'loms rtiral areas.

Its @<iualitj of rank with the Ortggruppe

was based, presumably, oa th.® e<i«.8l importanoe of th# f^no-

B»

Or^anisationsbuefa cier MSDiP, p. 127»

2B

tlom IQ t}@ atoimtstertd,

x% mum iaelud© BioQte aad

only two Qw more BiQgka#

fhd duties ©f tii®

offloiel,

the stugpttnktleiteg |literally, support point l®s«tr) f©ri@4
aQ.eorfiiiis t© th® aetnal size of t&@ stii.®tgpuakt•

His duties

©oiald be aaalagomt to tk@ Zflltaleit^y ©r the SSlESSlSSS.'*

Ititey^ i#p®adiag «5» aajsaitioa® ? tet,
leal ©f til®

ggyupp.eiilei'le:r«

bi® mnk was tM® efaiTa-*

H@xt ia tl© apirai^d Airteti©®

im tke Magi ht&taT§kf waa tli« Krelaleitun^ (©suiity leadtrsbip I»
fb.© G@maii Kr®i® (literally, ©Irel®) is about tli© equivileat
0f m meipi^m couatj.

Q

The iCg®isl@ltmig

was a unit sf orgaalzatiaa wltoh is

mor® readilj aMerstaai®bi@ to tbe Ameriean mlad*

fh© top

offieialj th© KrMsleltex^® (eomtsr leeier} a<lmiiilstej*®d liis
unit f3?om tttite @ preteatitus bmlHiag loeated ia t&e eity or
towa traditionally ieslgiiate^ as tlie muntj seat.

At tbis

leT$l, thf obB«r^er eau rtadil^ ae® how t&® Nazi® tuperimposed tiieir organisatioa upon tHe alfsafly existing aermaa
gov^rsmeatal gyste® for tlit pmrp^st of superfiaion aad oontrol.

F©r example, btf©r®, during aad after m%i times, t!i©

Kreis had h.®d its Landtag? (goirerniiig 'bodj') aad LoMratsaat
(offie® of tla« efelef official) to mrry on the aotiial daili^
afisalnistratiV© work of the Krels,.

Th® lazl aa0hia« was

Xfeid*» PP» 130-134#
10,

, ABQr4mag@B« Bekeantyafesa: h@.rauggei?#b@a
ron Aey paytei'^tnzlei (2eatralTerla^ 'der HSDiP, Fraaz

Bier' Ia«hf. j iftiaich.

?ol« I, fp. 103-i03.

Ei
am©li is tli© aattir® of a

©©ewpatlQii—to fl®

work, feut %Q &m tkat tli© fufi0t4o»s of gofsrna^iit wtr^
parforaed aoeoMiag to t&@ sp«elfi©atlon.s l®i4 aown hf
ya#ki^#3? and pa^ty*

fli®r®forej tlie

admlaisterea

W til® ICytitlQtter aad tits staff, 0Oii©©iitj»®t@d oa watcMng
ana sup@3PTltlas tli© mm&l gyels gsTOrHiaeateX maefelaea^y and
the tarious suboriiaat® ualt® «>f tb@ Kagi admisistrstl'r# @r»
gsalnation 8-lreaQj dtsoribei*

Ttiea too, tb® KreliX#jttuiiis

was oblig#4 to look upweM to the lilglier powei^e for guiaaE©©*
A^iooraing to tHe iastru©tlons giiraa la Nazi orgaaisatioas
llt^j-aturt, the Kr«lgl»lttiiig oould iaelM® more thaa Qm of
the traditional grfelst (-o©uatl«s), teut this teehaitti® was
usually rtserted to osly la the ®ase of a definite aparseness
of population^

The mor® asrmel situation was as <leserib#4

®b0ir@ with th® ti-adltloaal aafl tii® lazi ImpogM aiainistrativt uaits ©oiaeltliis.

la relation to the Kr®lsl®ltmg» the

Seal authorities seem.®& to he more oonseious of a a«@i for
prestlgt aafl dignity, as th®y sp€0i.fi#(i that the aitz |pl»e®
©r ssttia^) for th# Kreialeitua^
ta«iit oitsr of the Kreia.

h® la the nest prom-

la the 1)1eaststelle literally,

woi-kplaos; aamiJii@tr«tioa building) ©f the Kr®isl®ltuaig« the
aalB offiots of the various affiliated orgaaizatloas of the
Nassi ©ystem w@re also ®jEp«oted to be located.

It

tult® appereat that the Kr@i®l@iter was a rather important
ma» ia'hts sphar#*

MoTing again upwara ia th@ Nazi system, the

aB-d

Qaai^ltuag sppsar aa tke next administrative unit, fhe
It
Gerissn .G#ia
lias no con rem eat aounter-part la AEerl^an
politioal geography.

It was deaorlbei ia Nasji orgsaisstion

literature es ooasiatlng of a maiber Df "I'^artelfcreis©!!" {©r
part J eomty tiaitsl,. esq aiglit Teiy in, size aegordias to Instrti^tiojQs from tlit .Biehrtr ©r th® Rtioh0orgaml®at.loa.aItlter»
Til® oiiiaf offiolal of the gffl^tal^itmtR {Gau lea4«rsMp ©r edmlnlstrati on) was tli® SsBMMSZ#

of oours®, had a coa-

sidtrafel# staff to aid Ma, ss tke CMM was n#x:t to tlie aatioiial leirel ia size and iaportasofe#

ffeer© were forty-four .Qaut

I plural for G m ) in Germaay, wltii headfuarterf In swoh wellkmwn German ottiea as Berlin, l^aalcfurt s, M., Haiaburg,.

Bajrautla, I'UtrzMrg, Kofel®ri2, Mualch, Yi«im,a,^ Dre©d«a aafi
13
SalzMrg. fli@ G-aalsiter
tims obliged to ©Terse© the aotlirities of tbe various Krelsleitsr mMer Ms Jurisdistioa, aad
to pass on to tfeem the oomanis from th.a truly great oa the
Baloh Iwel.

flia right of the Gaultit«r to oligoiplia© Ms

siibordiiaates, to appoint and to diseharge lesser employees
sM a oertaiE latitude in administrative judgmsat iadioate
11.

fti@ German term Gau was used in the Middle iiges rather
loosely to desoribe a general geogrsphioal area. Very
oft«a it was ooaneotM In use with the nam® of a riter,
sttoh es RheiQg.aM or Maioj;a.u« fh@ Na^is er® said to haT©
rsTi^et its use as e oonyenient dtsigaatiaa for a partiQular aait is the MSCAP orgaiiisation.

12.

Qrgaalsationsbueh dtr MSPigt pp# 136-142,

13.

Verfa0gmi^e]a« iinordnmijgta. Bekaimtgahtii. pp. 99-100«

.08

til© r@latl¥t iffifortaae# of hts poaltioa im tb® s^rgsnizatloa
plan*

At tlx® top of the lazl tdMnistratif© stymitur® atooS

the fueteer sad Belatial@itaa^<

Tliroagliout all official I'aai pmblloatioas, d$fer©tt©®
was plalalj visible#

fbt eyes of ths faithful

wmm expaoted to look upward to the oa® aad o&lf glishreft
Adolf Hitler., for crumbs fr©m that great ma,a*s ''dlvlmelsf l.aeplred geaius,"

lr« Robert

R^loh^or^aaisationsletter

lorgaaiEation, leader for tli« mtion) ttateci tuit© Qlmrlf
14
ia his introduiitioa to th® Onjcaaiaatlonshmobi ier .iBBAP;
'•Selbstverstaendlieh ist, dass die ia dem irorll@g®,nd©B W®rk atifgefmthrtea Rlehtliniea umi
iBiauageii fUer die g^samte Partei so laaga biiidead siad,
"bis •rom fuehrer Atnteruagsn hzw^ Srga©iizuii.g8*
bestimmuEgeE erlaasea
lUrtheimore, frsqueat me,iitioa was mie in ail Mas! hooks
of rules mA ragulationg that changes or sd^ltieaal instraotloE.® might he expeQtefi from th© fuahrer at aaj time.

It

may he ac>t®<i here, that %h& Saai aa^aeltj for opportuiiisa
mmttoMi ®arlier, often aa.^® important ohaages iie©«ss.sr;7*
Th« Nazi high oommand must have found the Fuehrer*s author
ity and bliad obedieaoe by the mass to the leadership yria*
Giple very •»^aw«aleBt wh@a an abrupt ohaage of aireotioa was
14*

Or^eaiaatloa$buoh a^^r HSSiPi p. X*

IS#

"It is to be talc@a for granted, the rules aM regula
tions la the following work -isill be blMing upoa the
entire Party, until chaugas, supplementary iaigtruotioa® will be issusd by the ixiehrer,**

m

tornia mmbbmy-t
f®.aid the Si§S£SE,*s

from above, tli®^e w©r® a nMS*

ber of acteialstratlve ualt# oa th# Eelah qt .natioasl level,
otber tliaa t.lie traditloasl natioaal goTermeat, irlilo'ti were
strictly for Sazi eootrol pus'poisss.

Soae of th.e

wlio aided the fuehrer ia tlie upper regions^ to clt@ saly Q
few I were:

the iieiofa.ssgh.atEaelster (literelly, master sf

tlie Reioil's treasure:

treasurey); Reioti^-propaeaiiflaielter

(leader of tiae propsgaade offis©);. K^lelisgresst-Qhef der
HSBig {aMef of tlie Magi press); B^iohsamt faer Agrarpoli*
tik (national offia® for sgrioialtur® politics), and
Ra ss enpo1i 11 is ch©s
tlo®)»

|of fie© for raoisl problems in poli*

There were meii^ other suob. aatisaal of fibers end

affiots to iaplemen.t tti© Sazi progrsai tferougfe edTisiag and
supervisiiia: tli.e lower admiaistratiTs units ia each fitia*
1?

R^ftrenoe to the illustyetiQas

followiag th® hihlio-

giraphy, which refer to ©aoh of the foregoing di^isiofts of
the parent Hazi organizatloa, the HSDiP, will oertalalj mak®
the faot plain that each aM eferj unit hag its own T«r^
elaborate soheme of orgaaizatioa and staff to aake it operate.
It majr also be mentioned that the IJazi official press issued
pamphlets amd books of iBStruotions without end for the partf
i6»
If.

Pollock, The Government of Greater Gerffl8ny« p, 65,
Chart® haT© beea ^borrowed" from the Qrgeaigatiojagbnoh
idler
aM insludtd ia the illustratioas'at the
©ad of this paper, which shoin the oomplsxity of organi
zation within sRch unit of th@ parent IfSI>4P»

m
mtmbetrs* aad offioiaXs* guidanc®.
III.

Oliei^ruiigta;

Orgaaizatioas 01©-stlF B©lat®i
to fhs NSBAP

Some of th@ various N&tioaal socialist ©rgenlsttioiis
w®re ©onsidereS by Has! lesters as beiag so impoyteat to tti#,
f«rth.ara.ii@® of tk® party aim© aai prlaQlpl®® aad therefor®
so 0losel^ r@lat@d to tie parent HSDi? orgaalzatioa tHat
thef are deserifeaa la tti@ party organiastioa literature as
QXieaermi^ea (limbs or mftsilsera}.

A ©ursorj oonaideratiaa

of 8 mmh®r of th.®se "llmbis" will asplj d«moastrat@ th®
Jmstlflcation for ttieir way of thinking,

AQ appropriate

18
first s&ltQtlaa far «.zamlaatioa mlglit tot tii® Si tier tTmgead
Ith# HItier youtfe)»
la keeping lifith. th® basle Has;! prlnolple of the Importanae of tlie training of ti€ youth la the lieels and purposes
of tb@ Natloaal Soalallst party,, steps were taken to orgsnlze
some praotiaal medium through wMoh the theory might beoom®
faot.

The Hitler J'ugeM orgaalzatloa resulted.

Many imeri-

mnm aeively imagin® that the S£ was very mush Ilk® th#
Amerloea Boy Seouts.

(There was a superficial simiisrity

lE the feet that it was a hoy's organl2stioa aM that th#
physl08l welfare of the youth was ooao®ra@a,)

Also the moTe-

m®at was broken into two partii for younger and older youth
(l*®,, as with th@ Cubs aM th@ scouts),
18,

fher®, howeTer,

frnTtu&m&mnt iMorirmmen, BekEpntgahen. pp. eo®-657.

31
tli@ li^eaesa

l&ersas the iaerlesn Boy Soouts asre

taught demoer®©y m4. general ooaoepts of honesty and oorreot
pei'saaal behairiorj the Hitler Ju^snd lead®2'a were passionete^ly -©tseupied with iadOQtrinatiag'1§ tlieir ofeargss in en ©xtreai©*
ly fa»ttlo atoratioa of Bieiirer tad party, and faaaiag the
Mazi braad ©f iiatioaaliaiQ to a white h®at of iatolerano® and
hatred,

fht lao^ement was iaterrelsted, with th# Tarioms

Biehrarsohale (lesdership sahoolsj sad other deTioes to t^aia
the yottth mlmg lia®s deeired fey the party.

7h@ regults ob--

t®iiie4 w®re pi'#@mia«iitly stt«o®8sfttl| aa4 the AliieA Foroes
eateriag Gsmaay in Worli tar II fomfi graduates of the
©rgaaizatistt among thei3P ma®t fa,a©tio ©ppoaeats.

A

stffiiler orgaaiittion ©» the .femlaine sid® was th® BuM D^utmhm Ma#<l®l {oFgahization o-.f aemaa girls).
Hitler tia aot propose to lose any posssihle boutq% of
POWTR in his plans tor Matioaal socialist a®T®LOPM@NT, BO h®

©rgaai55#d the Gormen girls into a training program
similar to that proTiied for the hoys,

20

Whil® he did not

©avisioa th® girls as soldiers» he w@ll understood th@ir
19.
20.

S'rederiok Lewis schumaa, The Mazi Oiotatorshi^ |New
T o r i c , A . A . i t a o p f , 1 9 3 5 ), p
p
.
"
The general category hy •which both boys* and girls'
organizations vfere known was Hitler JuK®nd (Hitler
Youth), vdthia this fi'amswork the boys from 14 to
18 were oallea th©
Eitler £u£®SS.>
from
10 to 14 wer® called the
Deutaoh# JuagTolk (Germaa
loung Folk); the girls from 14 to El werioalTed tha
Biaa. Bund Deutscher Masdel {Association of Oemsa Girls)|
the girls from 10 to 14. were oall©cl th©
Jungmaea®!
t^foung Oirls),

sg
importaaae as wivts and mothers of male Mazis, aa€ intendtt
to IndoGtrlJiatt them bb thOT^ughlj m thstr male counterpart©.

fli@ girls r#0®iire(i pbysleal aM politlcsl tralaiag*,

and were Instructs la ttoe Moiis^wifely arts ss well.

MQMy

phases of this work iaight setm to a dcssooratio observer as

liaTiiig SOS© pra0tlaal virtues ^ If tfe,e program as a whole liaS
aot teeea g© strictly regiaiented and

not bad as Its pri

mary aim the inSootrin&tioi, of faaatlc aed vloleat prinelple®.
Pent sober Maed^l was also organized iato two ag@
SI
gromfs.
Wltii hoja aad girls alikif, provisloa was made for
transfer into memberalilp In tlie IfaBAP up@a reasMag the ages
of 18 and SI, respestlvelj*

fto.® ^^auoational implloations

I good and bad} of this total progrsa for Oermoa youtb. staggar® tlie Imagination*

Less gpeataoular, perbapa, but of oon-

si4©r®ble faa^tioaal importaae# wa® til© Belehaarteeitgdi^iiet
{tke aatioaal labor servia©).
Th® R®lobsarbeltis not to be ooii^,®dd wltk tb®
aorffisl Isbor fUaetioas aad cfaanaele ©xisting in Germaaj bg*
tom.f. during, aad after Nazi timts, but was iateiided primar
ily for the purpose of aooompltshlag necessary party or
national tssks with the least lots of time aad effort.
There was also the aim of giving i-rhat was oonsidered useful trailing to the young people.

21.
ZZ*

Boys and laen were seat

Organlsatioagbuoh der KSM£.» p. 440#
Aaordmagen• Bekaantgabeo, pp. 714*738.

m
to

Westwall to towj

u;^ the ©onstruotlon of allitar;^ €©-

ftase® la the mrlj periad of preparation foi' war.

I.at©r,

dmi-lBg the wo-rld ooaflicfe, the girl© w®?® seat into stfaag®
Homes to lielp uara for tlie isMldrea, or tli®y might b@ retuired to go to another ares tHen tlitlr home- enTiroaatat to
btlp brliig in tfae karftst.

fli®©r@ti9tll.y> at least, attes*

B&Tj work aM useful trslaing were eombined*
M®r© familiar to umt ia^rlsaas wlio ha*?e b@ea aoamstomea
to k@@p up wltli world e¥tats ta their iail^r newspaper® is tk®
term litler's Bmm sMrte, or the selimtaatettiImag ffrot®©*
tiv® tlTisiaa) familiarly known aa th®
hQj&f th.e Br©wB Slairts or

Hitler* s Mllir

mm of the aay© b©for# th®

f®rty ©is®@ t© powtr w®r® a motltf or#w ©f riff-raff, kern©'*
sexuals, a.ni ruffiaas—witb a tm boaest men thrown ia for
spioe—wfi© eii@a iii<© luafertr is beating doim ttae ofpoaitioa
aM is m&ktng an advftrtisiag ais^lsy for the admiration of
gg
th« populaee. After the B'szis oame to power, irost Roelsm
aai other

l«©a®rs wanted tlit sohutaabteiluma to be ante

a part of the regular C^maa araj witli r«Ek» ©ipiTaltat to
tiieir ^ Btandiag.

of tlii© plaa.

23.

irrea Hitler ooald readily ®®e tlit fellaey

It womld be m irretrienable iasmlt to .some

Irast HoeSta, it should b® re®@iaber®i, was as intimat#
of Atolf Hitler from tiae beotia days of 1919, i?h©a
Hitler too^ Anton .Drexlar*s partj away fro® &ia. It
was H0@hia*s influenc®^ as an ar»^ oaptata, with fei®
bigli@r offioers, wbleb kept the embryo Baehrer from
bsiag bothered undulj by ©ither the Webrraaehf uait in
Bavaria or bj^ the Minlob polioe#

34
arl.st©@.rati@ aid Oersaa general like voa BlQmb@rg tp mpm%
htm. to ®©©®|)t th® loy®! Ifazi bmt

iaftrlor Browaa

S&lrt Mo^lums lEto Ills military «iEi@B©e.
m-BM to th.0

Hitler*s cola*

l#ad0r*s desire® caused oousid^rstol® iis-

$oat#,at to fee #xpr®s«e4 toy SfBSt 60©ha aad others and tiiey
suspeattd of iamiaeat or at least poteatial disloy*
alts^',

flitrtapoa, the iu..flirtr ead M.s m^re traotatol®

followerB ©liiaiaated tb@ malooateiits im tiie ^loodjr pmrge of
24r
May 30, 1934#
Slaot til# piir» * tiie iJk. tii aot M-®-© Its formtr lapor*
tafto® but serT®d largel:^ as a Beiiwi for traiaing mea for tbe
rtgular aiiaf aad ®s a meaas of i^rtlieriiig »trlot3L3r party alms
oa tlie hoaefroat.
sotivltles

sp#rt coatests,, ^aradts and otber skowy

tke brewa^uiilformed

mu aaa witb tMtlr freseat®*
of rtfmiilag tlie party fei^iing

m#a iapreased tke eomiahibitM

lur&iag id#as

that ai^t disturb the blind

obsiiemte of the arerage ©ltla®a.

f&ea tlie military impor-

tane# of th® S4 was (iOQm^d ia 19S4, a nm pari-milltarf
organization was Just ©aming iato froiBlttea«©'»*the Sgtoitistaffela Iproteetion staff) or SS>
fke rteeatly eleirated

M,

w«r© not feurdeaed wltli aay ©f

Koarai Heidea, A History of Mftttoasl Soolallsm., pp. 4264S7, M0st of'the survey VSoks on the historyof Katioaal
socialism glTt an sQcoviat of the purge of Jtin# 30, 1934».
1|M*» P?* X-XI. The sb wms- organized la Jamary of
1?W, suppress®<3l aloag with the §A la 195B, aM th©a
was raised to aew miin.&m® in 1934,

3§
til© fjpiaaipleg d4saar4®4 bi- tk® guehrer ia feis path t© power
aai mm tlitrefore aor# subi®i"rlt&t to Ms wlaiies after fee had
he©0»@ lagtall@ti ia %ht irlTer's s#at aa Chtneellor of the
Q-@raaa Bel ah.

The §§ ©sraM Hitltr*® gratitud# eiii startsi

tts own for-luQsa upwer4, whBU it capably aasistefl. la the
killing of the off^adiag §A l#a4@rs la th® fiirge of May 30,
Th© §£ orgaatEaijioa mm diTiSedi for fumotioael reaa#
sons iat8> two paytg* The All^emgiae
fgeneral) ^ was m

Wm*

©ygaaigatloa &t loyal la^is who for the iBOst
part ai€ th© dirty w©rte m the h©m© front.

fh@ Waffea^'^

Iwsapaal Sg, was madt up of th®- youagei? mea who wssre fit fsr
Rilltary tervio©*

fh®@€ feaatie Mazie, sftea gradmatee from

Bttler Mmm4. wey© 'ralmabl© ta the Hazt high eoBaaand as
iaspiratioB and ©oatrol for tha aemaia r«gular aray, whea
they were judioioualy mii:ei aaoB,g its uaits.

Very often dur

ing World War 11, the allisd fort«s fomad that it was the
faaati© membtrs of the faffea ss that was k@«ping oertais
miiit® of the Germaa regular a3?my froa surreadering,

1?hey

are said to haTt gives their wev#riag oouatry®#^ th# ahoioe
of goiag oa to meat the enemy or haiag shot down from th®
rear.

Showy as these pari-military organizatioas mm it

was the TCehrmaoht {Qemen regular army) that provided the
trem©adomt strikiag power that aetouadsd the world la tht

S§,,

?®rf\ie^uai?en. Aiiorteuageo« Bekanntiiabea^ pp. §96-509,

£7#

Orgaalsatioasbtich dtr HSPiP, pp» 417-43E.

m
jmTB of Ii3f to 1945*
|literally, defejia® powtr), stood for tfat
tyadltioaal Gemaa mllit&j:*y isaoMa® with its most Taluabl#
fea0kg2'0una of #xperi#E0© in tlit art ena soitnoe of making
war,

fliea Hitler litard th© deasndEs of Ms Brown Stii^ts foi'

m ©qual statti,0, b« thought of the probable raaotioa of the

eri0to©.ratiQ Wahmaefat offietya aad Ms logloal ehoia© was
28

quite clear, • '

Although Hitler ha4 b@@a only a oorpoml in

Wahaaaofot ia World Wa? I, h® w@» shrmS. enough aot te^
throw away a sword and piek mp e mof scoiat ioiife wh©a he wes
abottt to 4o hat tie with a deadli' emmf.

Tteough intrinsio

Military Talue, th^ wehrmeght wag afele to maiatsiii its place
in the Mm% sohem® of thing®^ although mot all of the Ij^ramQht offio®rs were ahl® to- s®® ©i^t'-tO'^SF® with the iu@hr®g
C@spe0lall^ after he hegaa to take charge of th® militsry
strategy himself).

HowsTer, gemeralljr speakiag, the Wehrmeoht

wsB quite stable throughout th© ©ntire oourse of eirents.
ESMSSi* ® tera whioh d«aot®© th© polioe foroe ia
g#ii®ral,. was takea ov®r h^ the Nazis alaoat iiamediately after
Hltlar heaame Chancellor in Jaauarjr of 1933, and was promptly
iB,filtrated with the Masl faithful to insure control of th®
oiviliaa population while the powers on the National lerel
wer® mployed

rema&iag th® German polltioal struat^ire

aoooraiag to national sooialist aims and n«®4E.
28.

fher® is no

Stephen HtnrF^Roherts, 2M
That Hitl.gr mit
(New lork and LoaSon, Hsrper, 1938} , " P*

m
a#M to go into the ijit.;rioacies of tke traditional Geraaa
folio®

Suftlc# it to my tliat there were seTtral

terms dftnoting braa@li«ii of tbe sytteia, aoooydiJig to ftiaetioB, and tMt the police system ha4 always beea •wetf ia-»
tla«.t®l|' tl®a up with t!i® life of tli® |>6ople whether in
2§
la^ge Qity 01* rural fillag©. for this reason tlie Mazi
mntvol ot the t»iiti9iial polio® system meant ®arly eoatrol
©Ei tlie extreme uallktllfeoo4 of the G^rmam erer beiag abl®
td tteow cjff the Magi

Wien. srou ooosiiSei' that for gtn-

©ratioms @T»r7 0®3?aaa was Ql»lig#d to report in at the local
polio# station wlien lie

lato e torn or eitj CAmeMuag)

asd that li© must report out (A^aelduag) wbm lie left and
iii41©at« to wMt mw aMr^BS he was going, you oaa ©asilj
see wliat aojatrol of small, a s^sttm would mmn to ® dpitmio
a©T@jitat like Katioael sooiali®®*

T© tbis traditional sys*

t#m tlie Masis adAed theif own spe©ial polioe orgaialsat ions»
Gestapo or Q^lielsft staats Poliagl {se«@t state polios)
and t&@ SB or SioherhMtsdlmst (secret serTios), wMoh wear#
head#3 l>y tb® dr«ed HeinrlQii Hifaittler,, who was also oblef of
MM*
Mother Terj influential organizatioa closely bouad to
tfae Party was th« gs yrauensohaft fNatiaaal Socialist womanh.oo«i)*

Tb® adult female population wes aotiT« la NatioBsl

Socialism in a aumber of orgaaizatioas, but nom was mor®
gi.

One 0f the first moTss by tlie mzis in 1$33| afttr
Hitiear'e aeotssioa to power as Obanesllor,. wes to
s#©ur® ooatrol of tti@ polio® pow®r.

m
deaignatsid fo? Its partlcipatioia tlian, thn
Fra-ueaaohaft

(with Fi*am«iiw@rk)»

flit gi'aiteawerfc was a less

iaportaat or sabeidiarjr w©ii#a*s orgaalxatioa with similar
sr

aims,

TM fr-ameaaQliaf'l waa not Just a

Ladies' Mi m sooial aiaxilia^^, Mt oounted a goodljr pjrsforties of fanetlo, inflmf^atial and competeat Nasi womBU in
its meabership, who performti gome real ser'Viee im f«,rth.ering partJ alms#
fii# ©iglit ttBits

of the

si'stem just des^yitoed weT@

oalled aiiMeguagea (limlss or feroaaliss)

of tli© Party btoatis®

of thei^ eloa« idmtity witri tfee MSDJP orgaaizatiom proper.
Tiity were oaly some of the laor® promiaest :GIi®d©.ruaig®a»

Aa

tfae limits of tMs paper ioea aot pamit erm a e^rsory ex~
planatioa of the others, thej will aerelj be listed htre
with sufficient tranalatioa of tlie CJanaaa terms t© isugg^st
tlae nttur# of tii® orgaaizatioa#

3x. ISK. tHe

wer®!' •

mb Rigger Korgs (tli@ Mstlonal socialist Flj^er^s Corps); !fSKIC»
Ha Kxaftfahr#r*s ICorps (the National socialist Auto Driver's
Corps); HS*StnaeatmliuM (Natloaal sooislist Studtots Gltib)|
MS Doaentesbuftd (as Assooiatioa of Germaa Professors -wbo tiai
r^aahed tli© degree-iioldiag status); ana th® NS Altherrea Baad
(a student orgaaizatioa).
If w« momantarily refer back to the orgsaizatiojo. of the
NSDA? properi e.M thea consider tiiat each and every of tto«
SO*

Jmtu.Qmnmn» Anordmagen. BekanBtgabea, pp. 668-671*
IjbM'f PP* ^04-744*
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G i l J u s t meatioaefi h.@d a a orgeaizatloaaj, selieme,
offisejps, and staff .Just a® oompliaated and far^resekiag aa
the parent (KSBiPl orgaaizatisn itself, It is possible ts
imagine ]iow €®«p tMe Magi influeaot mist hSTe goae into th#
German social strusture.

Some of the Tarlous afflliat©a or-

gaaiiatioas {aiigesoa.Xogs@Re yerbis^ndg) will be discmsset
sow, aM tli@ others merely listM.
IT.

MmBehlos&ens Ygrbaeaie fAffiliated Org«aiaatl©»t)
aM Otiitr®
JUthougb the aageaohloaaattg Verbaead^ were ooaaldered as

bftiag lessi ol©s®ly bouad to th.® parent RSDiP thm the Gli^ae-*
imnmn. S@®©ribed aboTe, tliej were, aoaetlieless, of prim® im-

portaEQ® to the realiaatioa of Nazi aims and rtpreseated a
oontiauatioa of th.e proo®®@ of reaoMag oat iato thM fabri©
of German sooietf aad briagiiig ©vary Indifidmal mdtr the
ssratiior aM oontrol of tli# Naiii leadsrs.

Bom of thmm or

ganizations were., naturallf, mor® important tban otbtr®, but
all wer® quite iaflu@ntial»

First for oonsideratioa is the

MF, or tbe Deutsche Arb#itsfroat (German Labor front) with
its subsidiary organizatioa, tfcie K& ©r Kraft ^•urab. fre^a®
(Strength, tbrougb Joy I#
DAf^^ fuaotioned as an aotiT® organ!ziag sad manag
ing body to bring the German labor supply into liae with tbe
32,

Eeidea, A History of Batioaal so{?ialism. pp» 302-303.
aat¥ oa organigatioa is evailable ia th® c*@rmaalaG.guege organization books already meationed ia
seireral plaats.
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ia@9is of the Hatlanal SooiaU®t pragraa,

Som® of tbe struo-

tiir© of tfee traditional Gerisiaii labor admiiilstratioa was left
pretty
superflsioB*

lataat, except that it was plaoed under Nazi
The DAF foxiM that th© old Geman Arbeitgamt

(labor offioe) ia eack towa, with its rather CGiaplete reoords
©a local worker®, ?ms iiiTalua'ole t© its purpose.

Although

the Mazia, as indiaatei, did ast discard wlist was useful to
tliem, they hullt the Dtutsaht ijgbeitsfront into a typical
Hatloaal soeialist or^anizatioa with all the usual Bultltude
of offices sa^ smpervi^orS'' imties.
it would stem that

fo the easual observer

Geraaa worlser raust hat® a "trusted"

Nazi fanatic at his elbow,

fh® K^g, KTatt d^rth

s@r¥«d, throu^i the D A f t o g i m a e n y o f t h e m o T ' k m m s n a d d e d
anthuelasm tof the party aiais hy proTidiEg them with party*
i8poaso3?®d exeursioas, or e¥eii oruises upon the Mefliterraneaa,
fh® lehor oontrol by the Maais wa®

well organised ant

far reaohing in its influeme.
Also importaat, hmt ia a somewhat different way, wag
the R@iohsM.md 4«r Deutaohea Beamten (Matioael Association of
34
German Offioiels). Th® R«i0h»bmd der Deutsehen Bmmtm
served as a mediiia for Gtrmea offioiaiaoa to keep ia contact
with each other and to keep up-to-date on the wishes of the
Metional sooialist©.

Maturelly th@ offieials w®r« party

33#

Pollockj, !ghe GoTeriMeat of greetgr Q-erfflanyt p. 155.

34.

Or^aaiaatioaahuoh

p* 246,
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aeabers, but tli« IBB was not priaarily co»a#rB.@a wltk
party officials, bmt wltb ae® wbo wer® offieials in some
aotifity tliat had to fio with the aotuel operatioa of th.®
Cr®maa monQmj (a baak fresident or railway ez«0utivt)*
fh.«

(offlsials) wtr® ®xp®Qt©d through the RDB t©

keep la lis© with la^i poliei-#

O^maa doetore wsfe lia#t
35
up tlirougii tbe medium of tha ls->A@rEtebuad
llatioasl so
cialist Dgator'e Assooiatioa)•
Somt In^mlBion vm felt later bj tli® dtaazifisatloa
aytterities as to what to is about members of the MS-A^gzt®-"
tena, as to wtiethei'

were ii#o®ssarlly Hazis or not {tbat

Is, bad party msabersliip|.

It oaa be s@®a, no doubt, that

the work of tiie average doetoi*, tb© general practitioner,
sight ba¥t less to do -witb Nazi aims than somtoa© worklag ia
an indtistriel flel^,

Howeirer, oertain. medieal soieatists and

publie health officials ware guilty of sp@oifi© iiisdeed®..
llthougb many dootors were faaatio Mszis aM bsld ranks ia
tbe §A-^ tbe ^ and otber Nazi organ!gatioas, the ys-Aerzt#buBd, as suoh, was not suffieieatly influ@atial to warrant
further escamiiiatioa*
M«xt for the reader's consid@ratioa is the H3-l.®hg#rbuai^
(Nationel Sooialist Teeahers Assooiatioa}.

The importano® of

giTing efiuaetioiial guidanoe aloag th« desired Unas
3§«.
16.
3?,

to the

OrEaaisatiQii.eba.@b itr MSPitF> p. 236«
Sohuman, The Mazi Dlotatorahlp« p» 371.
The German term GltiohsshaltuttE {regimentation), while
©pplioablQ to Nazi relations *ith the whol© national

4a
©oming orop of mtim party workers tM leaders was fiilly
Bppreolttsd hf the lazl leat#r®lilp aai ha4 htea well proTided for i» their sghsm® ot orgaaiaatloa^ hut the great
s©
maafg of Mltlatafgr
{folloiy@rs) wh© wtre expeeted to giv#
blind ob#iieii0.« to the Ftt@hr®r*® eommaMs mst also he
properly iaioetrlaated ia th© peeuliar "logio*^ of Hazt polittdai philosophy, qt at least he led to belief® that the
.Fuehrer eould do no wrong.

To this tad, the Ifazl leaders

sought t© r®giia©at th© t©a©hliig persoan®! oi the eoiiatrF^a
schools, publio and private, lato SE orgialzatioa whioh
would gui^t them la what they shQwld t«aoh their ©harg^s r©gsrdiag th® "master rs@6." fhe W Lghr©rh'tth4 had la its
ja®mh®rshlp mmj faaatie lazls, but thsr® were also, of oour®®,
most t®aQhers who joiaed the orgeni^iatioa merely to k$®p thsir
positions aa4 k®«p out of tromtol© with th® 'Ba.zl poli0@.

How

to "ssparat® the she®p from the goat®" was 8 reel problem im
so0ial Justie® for th© Amsrloaa denazifioatioa authorities
to solire,

fh© remainder of th© engtaQhlossea® T^rb«@a<le

(tf.£illatt<i organizations), while importaat, will he merely
listed aad identified.
The following listing of the remalMtr of the affiliated

38»

syst«a, wa® partiQularly sigaifioant in its relation
to the'marshalling of th® natiQii*s teaohers and the
effeot on the future of the German sooiety.
More, much mors •will be heard ahout the Mltlagufer
(followerI in the actual deaasifiaetios prooes®.

m
organiEStj-OOs, Bet.i'tuta
fsttperTlsefl orgmim*
39
%lQm)t ajai
' is iaeluded mainlj fer tfe@ pmrpose of
Seaoaatrating tht exieat to wMoh tfe# latioaal sooiallst
orgaalziag talent went In ©xeftlng siip©3?¥isoi?|' coatrQl o"?®3r
pi-aotloallj tlis eatii'e Oermaa pofulatios.
looked,, tbere wag a Nazi!

Wh®reT®r ® Germaa

fhe femalaine orgaBizatloas wea?®!

tEe 8^*¥o-Iltgwoaifalir't fMatioasl soelalist Folks Welfare);
Mii*>Reiohabu23.d

Sotiwestera {Katioaal Soalalist Na«

tloaai Assoolatioa of Gemaa iSar®®®)? WB'-Kt Iegsopfegyersor*
l-Oare for national sc^^ialist War Casualties) ^
Demtsofaea Teehalte {jfatioaal Sooitlitt Assooiatioa of
0®CTaa TeeliaioiaaB)J MS*B®Qtitgwahrerbttad (National sooielist
Legal Astaoiation)•
HQW tbat tiie field of Katlonel Socialist orgaaiEatioa
SQiita®, f^offi the parent HSBiP through, tli® Tariou® oattgorleg
of supportiag oi-gaaisations, Mas totea seea ia s gentrel over*
Ti«ir, the questioa mlgiit profitafeiy to# ooasldtred as to what
the AM&rimn j)spartm®at of state aigfet es :p@Gt to do about
pmrlfjing thm German ®©olal struotur® of t'm intlnetLcm of
Hational Sooialisai ead militarism.

Certainly it did aot

present tii® suptrfieial problem tlist many uniaformed Ameri*
aaas had antioipated.

GonBideriag the relative laak of ex-

perieaa® of imerioaa autborities with military ocsupation,
tile ooneequ®nt laote of gaidiiig principles, Isok of trainefi
39»

All listed aM disousaed in detsil in the several
Genaaa-laaguage orgaaizatioa books.

M
p#r8@nael an^

aagaltttde of tk®

some dom^at aigkt

£ris« in tb© mladg of serloma ©tesea?v#rs as to tbe -etpeljlllty
of Americaa d^aasifiers t© tooompllsh. sacli a task,

ixsmiaa-'

tloa Qt aotmaX preparatioa fov lauaefelag the deaazifleatloa
pr^gyam m&j throw more light oa this altuatloa.

Ciiii'i?® Ill
U. S, DmmiMQA'SlOMt
I,

1945 to MilBCH ,li46

latrodueti-OE

Ab mentioned earlier, the Ttrjr geaeral basio polio^ upoa
wMoli tile foui'-power military oooupatloa ot Oermany was to be
baged |of whieh, denazlfloetion polloy was a part) w®s laid
4owa at tb.® Crimean Conftreaee<,

i§4S,„ ajisi r©afflrai@d

in th.-e- Potsdam Agreement lattr ia tba same year,

Sy.fe©eci,«@al

stat®meats on general four-powisr policy o.ame through tti®
Allied Control CQuncsil loeat©& in B#Tlla»

Howwer, it eIi,ould

b@ elearlj uafierstood tliat tii©e® e®rlj fomr*pow#r ©auaolstioEs
of policy mmnt only tfeet it was agr©®4 tiiet aertaia things
sliduli lae dme#

It was tlisii up to eaeia of th.® four oeoupyiag

paw®r® to d©Tis@ more sp@sifio law® or r^guletioas aad som®
soii®iae of sdministratios to iuiplement th® general polioy aotepted fey all.,^

In tlie more speaific planniiig preparatory to

a0ti¥e aeaazi float ion

and British escperts ia govera-

meat, law, admiaistratioa, German language and ©ustom, eto.,
worked togetlier for a aumber of months in 1944 and early 1945
as th® Geroian Couatry unit, within the framework of SHAEF
{Suprtme Headqtuarter® Allied Expeditionary Forces).

It was

the work of this plarming unit that provided most of th®
1.

Although Mssians, I^ench, British and ijaerieaas agreed
in |>riaalple to the seme policy, their attitud«s aad

m

m
guldaaoe for the psrsomitl ia tbe fieia w&o imaertook tii® ao**
tual taste of dtyect d@iiasifieatioa, sod th,#i^ work i© t© fe©
r«gar<l®a aa iaTraltiabl© t& the d^nagiflcatioa progftmj'^ al"
thmgh th® BtfoTtB of tto.e p3.ajaaisiig unlta were iiaiapgreS mA
thair guid.ano€ preftEtM from reaching the fl^ld persoaa®!
at th® proper ttme»
It would be a mistake to belief® that the ^eriaari De
partment of state sjad tlie rather extensile staff, military
aa4 0iTlllaB,. dwoting its efforts to making plans for igaerieaa post-wer military ooeupatioE of defeated GerittGiiyj had
giir®a BO atteatios to plans for deneslfioetioa by the time
tlae war ©nt@d on Maj 8, 1946».

It would be ^ust a® 0i?ro,nei>u.s

to assime that thty were really prepared when, the time Qam®.
la the writings of HaroM Ziafc, a former imerioaa military
gOTernmeat offieer who partiQipated in. the planning for mili
tary oaaupation of Gemany^ we find a rather thorough apprai-sal of the plans and

of preparation of the _4m«ri0aE

authorities ^^hea th© mr ©nded.

They atate that, of the

various problems iETOlTed iu the plaimiag for the military
ooeupatiOB, denazifioation was without question the single
itea whioh re'OeiTed the grestest attention, the most pubHoity and oaus©d the greatest perplexity among iimerioa's

impleii^tatlon of the basio policy differed grtstly.

sm@ footnote 1, p. 1 of this paper.
2,

llmer Flisahke, «Dena2ifloatlon Lew end Proosdure"
Afliferloaa Journal Int«raatianal Law. October 1947,
pp. 807-10.

4f
Britisk, freaoli ®ad Bttsniaa alliea,

fli« impQrtaaoe of tlie

a@aa2;ifltstloa problem was reeogalaed by tii© Oemaa Oomatry
Ualt ©f sliAEF^ ia that it lifted it out ©f tbe gen-sral eat@-«
gory aad gaft It a spesiel status of Its OWE aafi a sptoial
eliapter in tiie Handbook for Military government ia Germsay.
fbe plsimittg uaitj tbe 0®maa Country tJait of BEAM,
was irell awar© of tlie degree to whioli tbe Haals ted p©r«
4
aeated the German social struoture.
It realized that tia#
would aot permit a aew and iiiSependent study of the Kasi
orgaaiEatiOBal sshem©, s© they as lie# upoa th® serTi<3es of
the OSS (Offioe of Strategic Servioes), wldoh haS alreadly
uiidertskei!. the oompilattou of lists of Nazi official pojsi~
tioas of Tarious degrees of probable oulpahility.

The OSS

finally oomplied, aad these li»ts were iaoorpore.t®d in the
chapter on (Senszifioatioa of the Handboo'M: for Mllttery Gorerameat in Qermaay.

It was at this point that the G-ermaa Goua-

try 0nit plertaers ran iato dlffioulties.
®@oure

They were unehle to
5
definite policy deeisioa® from Washington.
Presi

dent BooseTelt, under the influeace of the thea Secretary ©f
the Treasury, Morgenthau, seemed deoided on only one thing:
he wanted to gi-^e the Germans hard conditions#

Arrangements

had. he«n iB®d© for printing the Handbook for Military Govern-

3*

2inJfc, Ameriean Military Qovernment in Germany, p. 130,

4.

Ibid.< > p. 132»

5*

2iak, .teerioan Military GoTerBmeat in Germany» p. 131*
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mmt in

bmt wltiiomt the offiolsl biejisiag fraa

fssMngtoa, SEAMS' was la m pmitim to haire tt pmblisliM..
Wfeat resulted from this ladttision ia high plaods is a#atly
expressed toy ZiUk la thi® foXlowiiig comprslieasiv®
"'III® mt result wss %h&%
only was tk# ©ffort
©t aaay mdatlis of liari Islsor of gewral teadr^a p#rs©s# madtr tli® mdst tri^ittf eireuffi®taii0®s
of
th.# 1®9& c»f baslo p^lie^r itoiaieas m®r@ or less wasted
bmt mor# iiaisorttat tlie allitsri' g©irema@at p@rs#nii@l
#ar»atr'fe®d for Germany bM ao plaas of asy ©harsct^r
at a tim® wli«a it wa® extrtaalsr imfortamt' tMt tiitj be*
mm aatualat^d wttli tlielr aissiom# WitM llit deeisioa
t© establiali ailitarjr .gj^ftrament along striotly nation
al liats., tli0
s#raaa Ooimtry Uait oase
to aa tmd at tliit time ®m4 tb.® Joto of reirisiag tn® liaud*
book ia
a faahioii tliat it womld h® approvefi wts
teafitd OTer ts CJ-§ of gHAlf. fbis to^k plaee ia tb®
©arlj f@ll ©f 19441. sm&ml m&^thB after .B-Dsy ami
wb.ilt allltar^r g©f«riiiieiil ©ptrttioa® were prsa#tdittg
apaea, ©••§ of SHA.If wa® not organizet to %ak# OT@r
irli®r@ tlie GemaE Cematrj?' Uait .liti l©ft off j iM©M it
s«Ttr fsrf®ett-d a
aiefaat® plaaiaiag orgaaiiatlsa,
lajafileappei as it was toj so sp«#iali®ts im «\iob fields
&& Saraaa r@gi©aal ®M Is©®! gmettmrnt and aiTll serTiQ® aai oalj tolc^a fa^ilitie,® iji pulilie safety, ®4mQ8,'ti©n aM etrtaia ath®r area®***®
Th® reaier will not® that tb.e tiis® wasted was aot ©oilsidered th# priMry coaetrii hj Zliik»

He b®li»T®d that th«

r«ai trag@4y lay ia tke faet that tb,© ailitary govtrnaeat 4@taotoents of tfa® ^tricta armies oirsrrtiMRiag a^rMwi- ia the
f
spriag ©f lt4S wtrt wttfaomt jgaiaanee of ens^ sort ia regard

IMi*» PP* 138-133.
7,.

flie pr#s®at writer was partioipating im tb® deaazifioatios program as a field detseiia«iit 4eaazifl®r st
tb.® tim« 4#©ierlb@d hf 2iak, aad h@ Qm only sgree wholt*
htarteiSly witb Mr# Zlak's eoneltisicsBB#

m
to wkat wm to be #xp@otet ia tbe mj &t oeoupation policies*
i^rtii#iraioy®, nowhere wes this wap wpareiness »0r# ©ritleal
tliaa la th# field of StaaslflestiQE*
rtsmltiag from a latk sf

I)ue to this ©aMltioa

^©©isi^a ia wa®lilBgtoE.» th#

Mtlitari' Goirersm^at fersoaa®! la the field, officers aai
©aJListed m@a alike, mad# -qtilte a aiiffib®!' of seyiom® tyrors
ia ttitir mtlf reletioas with t&e Q^w&an ©i-ril fopulttioa,
Tliey if©Te maabl© to di-stlagaisM tli® aaa,gtroms Ma^is fr&a tii#
saall tTj aad

the aistsfet of relying ©a the Oemaa

advio®, learalrig oalj lattr tMt maaar of th.®
latter Md been mmt tmtMsiastie National Socialist®*
Si-roi-s hf mrlj MQ CMilitarj Go¥#r23a©at) 4@ta0Jto®Gt
p©rs©aE®l aggrsTStei tfe^ »liol# pyoblea ia that it broii^t
i©wE the reaflj' coaisjaaatioa of public opialoa oa tli@ U. s*
A3mj "big brasi" la tli« 150 {I^rop©am Th.#ater of Operatioas),
w&isli ia turn stiamlated tb® Joiat Chiefs of staff to issue
3
«om« extr#m@ly restriotiT© direotiir®# oa tb© esiplo^«bility
Of Q&mmm eitizeas,

fbi© ia turn baMioapptt the g«a®ral

etoiaistratioa of the military goTersmeat sutborities im
t1a«ir attempts to ereat® some order out of obaos ia mrXj
paat-"war G@r®aay,.

Ia tim®|^ tb© impossibility of reaoTing

ail Kazi® without sbsolutelsr paral^Eing the OermeB eoonomf
beeam® appareat aad brought a dowawara a©difi®ation of the
amir*® r@stri©tiT® dirt©tlv©s.

8.

Th®a too, the <5is0®tisfa©ti©a

Zink, iaerioait Military aQTerm@at« pp. 135-13?.

BO
of til©

pttteXl© resulted ia presaur© fyoa Weehia^toii,

wHieli ©attstd sost #haag@s in org®aigatioii aad p@i*soiiB,©l is
tbe o0iji4piitioa for©#®,.

lotsbl# ia tMe respeot was tu« re-

moml ot a@a®fal Pattoa frda th# Militarir ^ot'sraorsbip ©f

Bat»ia betause !i« had

to tli« piress ^is -pmrnnBl

fiia3r@sp@@t tm tfe® dtaagifioatioa pragram, aSfiing that tli,®
lasi« *tre ia
@,rats»

aai@li like Bepubllcaa® or B@m©-

fro® thit aetioa^ sommaadlag allitar;y gomrjmmnt

officers atdii©®d -that fteaiaifi^ttiom
®o®@

was there to stsj tnd

of ualfomit;^' grmtoaiiy was iatroduesd iato tbe

XJ.. s* 0«3®mpation Zo»e as a whole«

Bsfor® p:foseMiiig to &

mor® <lttail©4 a®®0rlptiQB of tiow Vm <i®aazifi©atioa px-ogram
we® Bdminiatfsrei, after Jul;^ f, lt4S^ it will te® w-®ll to
examiae tHe aeia "body of th# aeaazifieation Isw-* ao©t of
wm base^ ©a foiiadatioas rtsultiiii froia tk® SHAIF
plamiag uait, tb.« Sermea Oonatry unit, mad® up of
oan end British e3qp«rts.
II •

fb® Itoiii Bsdj of l>@a®i5ifi@atioa Law

Despite tfet faot t&at d«Eaiifieatioa law was issued to

tfeie field d @taohs®ats thromgh a series of ia4i-?idttal sra^f
direati-rtu, aM tfeat EQt all of tbe TariOM# dirtativ®® and

#3:plaaatory letters were
jriiar of the program,.

well iategrat«d ia %h@ first
wa® a core of logioally rtlat©^

material whiok say toe- soatldss'fefi tli® main

of tke

u
dcaazifieatlau law* t

fliis will be @xamla®d first ana tk©

MtBQ^HmeQVLm el ©meats left uatil later.
fli0 gen,@ral purpose aM polisy of the denaalfioatioa law
m statM la tli# J'uliy 7, 1940 dlrsotiv#, "RmoTal of Hagit
10
S.b4 MilitS-fiBts," haB beea
earlier*
tad the determiaatios to elimlaat# Hasi and militarist iaflmeaoe® has b®ea
KOttd sef^ral times,

fo ola^lfy wbat is aeaat hj bsing mor©

tiiaa a "noslnal** Hassij tlx© law prooesAed to offtr a ausbef
of d®fl alt loss,; wtoiiali were rather lislpful.
ar# to fe® treated m m@r« tljaa nominal
partl^lfaatt in party aatltlties and as aoti^-® smpp5§rt«3rs 0f lazlBffi aai militarism
t^ey hme (1)
Iteli of fie® or otb«ywi.s® b@ea a©tiire at any leTel
tTQM l0@al t® aatioaal ia th# party ©sd its suboj"*
dlaata organlzatioag, ©r la organizations wbioh fur
ther ailltaristl® doetriasej {B} authorized or l>®r"*
ti<il.|>mt®d affirmatiT®ly in
Sazi o:rimes, raeial
p^raeoutiofts or dieorimlmtiens; {S) beea aww®# be
lievers la MmiBm ©r raeisl aad allitaristie oreM®,
or (4) ToMatsrilir giTen substantial moral or
aaterial support #f political assistaac® of aoj kiad
to til® Naii party m Hszi sfflalals aad leadftra,**!!
S@T#ral other dtflaltio&ss of important t@,nss stieii as
"pmbli© office.^ and posltioas of iasportaaoe in quasi'^publi©
aM priTate eQt#rpris«*' wer® 4®fin@<l so as to disorimiast®
b@twe#a the pollsy-makiag official and the minor olerioal

9*

PlisoUke, '*maazifioatioa law aad Proo«dure,«

809-11.

10#

a®@ p®g@ 6 abQTe..

11 •

»a®»0Tal of Seai® and Militarists,." 7 Jwli- 1948 Dire©tiTe, Peasalfieat ion gaMbook, {Military Goverameat
Lattd Kessen7~lsWrr"pp» 3**4.

m
As

til® toasi#

tlieae @f t!ie <ilreotiT# was the removel

Hazie tafi ailitariata, tb@ deflaitioii of tiit tsm

would ®®« to "be fatiier Important.
t®m *reaoTal' as used lier^ln skall m^aii to
dlSQjiarg® t!ie pmuom Immeiiately and suimariXj from tke
p©sit-i©B ia t^^stioa and to temliiate hit inflm©o.0@ and
ftrtloipatioa tfetr-eija, dir^dtli' or Imiirtetis?# Tb#
proferty of @ii
pertQas will b# bl4>Qk€i# P@rmm rtmoTsa tmm pmfelia offiaa will Bot "be ©atttlet
to th®
#f aaf p#ssiom or otlier ©iTil serrite
rlglits except with tb® eoaseat of the Militarj Qm^m"
mmt D«t©®to®at,
Im @©aae#tioa wltb tlie Oiattt? of removals It a®em» approprlat® to mention at tM® tlm® tk&t th% earlj ©ttitud® of tli®
Milltar;^ GoTernmtnt dsBazlfiaatloa personii®! was q.«ite flm»
An oftea (quoted pollo;^ waaj

"Wiea is doutet, out!" H©weT@r,

It was the iateatlQii of tli« law tliat

b© bsseta oa

Justia#, aai speQiflo proTisloa was mai€ for ajvplieatioa®
for approval of appoiiitmsnts or re-iastat®m©ats of those
Oemans wlio vers teehaieallj aoa<»«iapl<5yatol0 aseording to tlie
law, but wM osuld amply praw their iofiooeae® of geEwls®
Kazt guilt witkia the meaaiai of tit# law,

fkes© appli^ati^a®

w«re 3aot to be fciaadled by tlie loeal or Krqis detaobmeats but
were to be sent to the X,ait4 (state or proTinse) heatquartftrs,

suob as iTjiesbadea for LaM H®ss©b, Muaiob for B«T«ria» and
Stuttgart for wu@rtt@mberg-Bad«a*
Is order to provide e more tangible basis on whicb to

12«

Ibid»i pp« 4;"*5«

S3

tlie ?legr@t of @iilt ©f Tariotta tjrpes of MaaiSj tli©
i®as2ifi0atioa isw

foar

G#ra®iis 0OU14 fe® classified:
elmsloa; {Z)

late wMeli all

fl) msiiaatory remorsl aad @x-

rasa-ral and @xalasi&ri; |3) a©

raised to if#tentio.a or emplo^meati (41 eppotetment
r@©o'mmea4#a

ts eftdeao® of eati-Ha^i

Of the former Masts Wtm v%m QonalMT^^. m falltag ia
th.^ maadatorf rtmofal olassifiaatloa the following w#r# giTsa
sf®§ial -smntiom

|1} war oj'iialiialsi {z) all offiolels oi*

offie®rs of aa^ malt of tie ISDIP? i'S) all meafcer® of tli®
IS
RSDIP wb© were aecsptst for siea^tysfelp l5@f©i*®
1, 1937
or wiio hBY® ia ®qm€ ©tlitr wa^r pro^ei thtasel'res t® be m©r©
tHaa mmlml m®iato®.rs; (4) all members at t!is HSDi? w!io wer#
s®l®©tM aad tran'sferr®)! to m^fe^fsMp ia the party aftei-^
four jmm of ©fj'irl©© in l!i« U i t X m Jugaai mat up©a raaahlag
tke ag® of eiglit©©a»

file Im th«a 8pe®lfi®<i tliat all offi

cers and uoa-eomalsslGued offioers of the Qllederungta
{ualte closely sssQsiated with th® ISDAP pareat orgaalzatioal
aad all offiaers aad a©ii.-0©fflmiasloae4 offio«s in the affili
ated orgaaigatioas liad ta "b® considered as Huaodatory removal

14
ease®.
Tlit reasoning here was fairly apparent, ia that it

13.
14.

fk« Namis were mor® ®el®©tiv® ia ehoosiag thsir a®iibtrs l3-@for® 1937 ead total miaberghip was relatively
limited#
of Nazis and Militarists,« 7 July lf4S
Dir0StlTe» GerraaB peaagiflaatioii Iaw« (Bavaria, Geraaayj Offiee o'f Military OoTersmeat, 15 June 1946),
p. 1S2.

M
w©s to ba pr«smia®4 tiast aa offioer or aoii-toraialssioae4 Qt*fi0®r bed to ba-r© mor® tiiaa a "aomiaal*' interest and partioipstioa in the Hasi moT@m@iit,

Obviously the assumption was

not wltliout ©osstlJle error, bmt proTtsioa wm mat® for that
la th« possibility of eppesl to the Land Deaazifioatloa B®vim Baard,

laoXudM la t'm feody of the law^ were ooMprehea-

sif® lists ©f tk@ IfSDlP orgaalgatioa, the Qliedaruagea,
tk# affiliated orgaaiaatiansji whlah laelmdet all the organi
zational mnits meatioatfi ia Clispter II of tM® pap@r end a
few whlcli were left omt of this paptr In tlie iBterests of
br®Yit;r«

Also listst were the reoipieats of iaportaat Hazi

h€>noTSp of wfeieh eigli.t specific tjpm were mentioae4.

Long

lists of clfil ssrTaats, busiaess offioialsy militsrists aa4
alseelleaeous types were siT«ii to guide the <3-en®Eifler is
spotting the mmnA^tQTf remoTSil oases.
Before proceeding to list tlie types est' persons who wouli
fall in the discretionary rmovBl oetegor;^, ttie law gaT©
gsa«ral instructions for the deaazifloatioa persomx@l wb©
wer© obliged to make tb® ImliTidual deoisioms.
"Below is a list of categories of person® who
aajr proT® hostil© to Allied purposes, with respeot
to 8oas of thes® sategories it will be fliffistilt
t©
#igtabllsli with oertaiaty that a person falls wlthia
them; with r#sp#ot to other® fiefiaite
dsteraiaatioa
of a p#rsoa*s iBolusioa does aot oonstitut® ooaalu®iv# proof of hoatility to Allied purposes, but serfes
as a danger .sign or warning. The dsQision to reaoT®
or r@taia with rtspeot to th®g@ categories of ptraoas
is thtrtfor® l®ft to th# souad disaretion of the
sujj^rTlsihg Military Go^trmaent OffiQtr who eta wtigh
all th® r«l®TaBt fmotors ia taoh ease. It is suggested,

m
hQmQtm-f %hmt the ©mployiaeat; or

of sUQh

Persons b© ba@©a oaljr os the aon-avaHa!>llit|^ of
otii«2» siiittbl# |>erf#Bael aM OQntlaii® oalf fatll
other suitable persoimeX beeos® available*
file dissrttiouary reao'fal oategory sesmei Intended t ^ r
til® pnrpom of allowing deaaiifltetioii persoaaai som©
mtxit in respeot to all those not ©peolfied in the mandmtory
rmaawal mtegarj but still with ioa© "talat« of tke Hazi
gysteffi.

Mere aeafeeratilp ia most of tlie organlssatioas aea-

t lotted ia tk# first 0:at@gQry {maaistoryl put the luaiTitoai
In til# aiatretioaar^ alass#

Tb.® Military Gorermmnt Otfio&r

mud bis dsaaaitication persomnel w@re expiated to Judge the
aff»et«s3 iadividmal oa tb© ba »i® o-f <ii®@@raabl© 8ttitu4» ansi
©tfeer oljtalaabit iaformetlss.
right of appeal,

Tfeis aategory too has th.«

fhe reaaialag two aategori^s wer® not

gi¥#n amy tuptbe-r atteEttoa by the h&ely sf ^enagifisatioa
law as they were not ©f a ©ritl^al nature.

If a psrsaa. fell

into the GO-Qhj^etloB to emplo^ent or the aati-lfazi mplojmeat rsoommeaiea categories, tk© mala prolalem was to determlm the Tslidit^ of their claim«.

HowtTtr, this often

proved somewhat of a task ia itself.
fh@ mor® iaportaat provlsio.n$:-Ot the deaazifieatiom l®w
whioh osme into th® hand® of the field (Kreis) detaohmeat®
by mmm of mmy dlreetifes, begiaiiing July 7, 1945, hay®
h<©eii disousstd briefly ahove.
li*

The quastioa whioh now pre-

"Eeaoval of Mazis and liiilitarists," ? July X94B Dirtstil's, Oea&zifiQatiom SSMSSSMt PP* IS-IS.

b&
for emmla&tloa is tl* maaaer ia wlii^h aeaa2lfl«»
mtim pers©a2i«l atuld @xi5e0t to g@t oamplet® asd reliable ia-

f^rmetlOB oa whiQli to olasflf^ the poaisifele Nasgt ©alprit iato
©as of tli$ f©ur 0laes@s a@serib#<a.-

ffee

to attaia this

c>l>J@®tl-re w§® laowtt as th© Wmmhom®n {pmmmX data t^#®tioa<aeir©)*
S@ma2lfi@atl0» iTtgeho^m, iesorib^d ia the law as
form Ma/FS/Q-/ia, K@Ti©©4 IS U&>f If45, was In truth th^ prtiiary
aaoh&alial <lwl§€ hj whlah th® dtaaEilloatlon p®r®oaa®l hdp®^

t-o get tti® mmBsmf iafom^tioa whereby the^ oowia properly
tlaseif^ the adult Oemsm ftopulatloii.

ill German® la the.

%Qm eight sea jmTB of ®g® or abova wtr# legallsr
obligated to aubait on® of th«e foms.

falstfi@atioa of any

&f th« infomatios r#t«®sted asa.4© the Qemau sigMtorj liabl®

to tin® and imprisoament,fhe-, importaaae of this hasio dtfio® is reafiiljr appreciated.

Th® 'a^aazlfiaatloii law descrlb®®

its general purpose and the sigaifleaaee of properlit ©Tslmatiag it as follows?
"It is the purpose of this sYal«atlo.n of th© revised
Fragehogem to show the signlfioanoe of the answers to th®
IQ.

The seat©noes for Fragebogen falsifiaation ®mrlf in the
denazifioatioa program were mch more sQTere thaa later
on. One Amerioan-appointed Bu,er^®riseiate.r (mayor), who
had b«@ii a BSSAg m«ab«r Binm 193'9",'bit' failad to record
it oa his g^akebo^tn. rea^ived a two-year term in pri®oa»
Later, a Oarmaa-Sori eaploje® of a xrely denaslfioatiaa
iiait |e man who had liT@d ia Mew Toric 01ty f©r tw#sty
years and then return^ed to G&mmj) forgot that he h®d
been in the Party, aad was merely discharged from hi»
eaploymeat, fhie was typical,

m
Tsrtous %nmttons oa tli@ Fragebsgea m relation to tte©
OTerall
of retoMag a touiafi dealslom oa wletber
tfe® person ffiiiet or skoui4 be vmomfeQ. qt «0lttd®d fro®
pa.l>H.« or private «aplo^®at under the policies s®t
forth la the dtre^ti-r® ref^retim above. ft# diffioult;^
of 3r®s0hlat & BmM Aesigioa varies
With t®-*
Bpmt to sm® K*ag#feog@n It will he
that the
person falls withia « mftatatorsr removal
aai
must be removed* flth r®sp#et to ethers, how«-v©r, ao
©ae answer will d^olsi® the lssu« amd all of the facts
diso.losed by* the Pragftbogen, ©heok: ©f reooMs aM other
iavestlgatioa© amst be ®«r©fullj eellatei sna evaluatM
before a souad 4«dlaloB oaa be reached,
fh;« i@Bazifiaali©:a Mmrnhmm. «c>nsist®i of on© huadred m€
thirti'-on# t^astioEs, aad required coEslderable study by- th®
doaazifisatlott persona®!*
g.Tiestionaair# sliouli

fh® length aad complexity of tha.

lc#pt ia mind wh@a the admiaistratioa

of th# law is dlsoussed, as the law itaelf made a th®»ou^ referea®« t^ this faot and warn®a th@ dtaastfitation persoimel
that the car#fttl asd d«tail©a work ret^ired to evaluate th®
gra^ebo^aE must not make them tead to forget the vital impor-*
ig
tea-Qe of th# "vettiag'*
process aa a whole. In other words,
the olassifioatioa of the Q«maas involved into their proper
eat®gori®s was of such vital importance that all ©are should
he given, in the evaluation of the Fra^ebogro even though th®
ai^tltmd© of inoomiag iraEehOfgta might praotioally iauadate
th® usually insuffioieat steff«

fh® law offered a aampl®

!?•

avaluatioa of th@ Revised Fragehogen, Deaaaifioatioa
gaMbook, p» 2 2 ,

IS*

fhe oomplet© process of t@ttriaihing th@ degree of
Hasl oulpabilit^r (if any) of a German was oalled
'•vsttiag."

m
efaiiistlea of tbe r®Tis@d fr.agebog#n, taklag grow|jB of re
lated questloB® and afiTisliig the dsaaziflQation pe3?soii.Eel aa
to the signlfloaaoe of some of tto.© possible oi- probable angw#rs,

A few e:x:as^lBS ©f the t|fpe of adTlo® glTea by the

law ia this sample evaluatioa should be suffisisat to illus
trate th@ Jttd^ent aad responaihllltj expected of the fltl3.
evaluator,
la r®f®r®ii0# to «iU€stioas sixteen aM nerentmut th®
Krels ieta©hm®at evalustor was warnefi to note whether aaj
ttatlonal

©f on© of the Uaited Matioiis had asstiiaed or b^eii

granted 0«ymaa citi2:©n.ship aft®.r the date hi0 former astiv®
0ouB.try satere?! iato a stat® of war with Sermaair.

Sioh oaset

w#r# ia s maadator^r ramovel oless and wer® to fee detalaei fof
disposal by 01 (Couiitiir-lii,ttlligen0€ j.

Mmbers of aon-Germaa

(v ^iislihg) Wmi aaaiai strati one, or m-eiahers of noa-Germaa

Was! or fasolst partis® wh© hafi been given or assumed Oermsn
eitigenship ©ft@r April 1, 1933 wer© slso in a mandatory r««
novel class aM should. b« detained for CI.
Th.^ answer to questloa tw«at:f~flv# might iadioate that

the individual coisoerned belorxged to one of th® several
®lite German University student Corps. This was evidence
1a
Of •^Junkerism"
aad msent a mandatory removal or exclufion.
Answers to questions twenty-®tx ead tweaty-sevea might re
veal that the individual has been an offioial or teaohtr ia
1®.

Thia word **Juaic©rlsm" refer® to th© Frussim Juak^r
class of aristoorats and militarists.

m
a Mapola, Ordeastourg, Adolf Hitler selio©! o t lazi Lea^^r®
Collegt.

If ac) h.® was to be alasslfi©<5 as a aan^atory re-

moral ©ad detaiaM f©a? GI#

Ftople who psmitted tlieir ©fell-

4re» ©Ten to atttad moh Mazi sobools were dieoretloaa.S'y
sremoiral oases aad the rest of tlieir .fragelaoigem were to "be
soruti3ai2i@4 witb particular oare*

Most of th€ qii@®ttoas,

forty~oa@ to eigiity«oa@,

related to memberslitp

In tfe® HSBAP and the other Kazi organizations, and tfe@ dis

posal of BUQh, eases Mere iiidloatcii was pretty iimoli tlie same
ag already meatloaed in earlier disoussion of tlie rlanazifl-"
oatioa law.

Perhaps tiie instraotioas her® ware a bit mora

0pfalfio«
Qpestioaa eigaty-one to eighty-four related to religioa*
Mmibem ot tiie pgutsok® Chr111ea,*"Bewegaag (German Chrlstiaa

moTemeat) w®rfe to be suspeotefi of Nazi sjnapatky.

Members of

Beutaofa© giaut3eas~ii@w«gmig (the "Bas-Pagan" mGTemerit)
were known to have been frank ia tiieir Nazi sytapathles.

All

persons who hat beea affioials ia thes® orgsEizatioiis were
to be reaaTcd or exoluted froa offiot.
Ptrsoas who revealed in answer to question 11? that
th©^ had done part tiflie or hoaorar;y servioe for Nazi goYernmeat&l and quast-governmetttal ©aoaomio ooatrol ageaoi«» and
polie©, eiYil defease, intelligeaee anS psra-militery orgaaizatiOEs were also to b@ removed.

A rather long list of

typieal Nazi organizsatioas and offieial positioas of th©
type referrtcL to her® was appeadtd for the efaluator^s ooa-

©0
vettienae.
wer®

relatlTt to <iu@stioas ini aa4 3.31
to trap tliose person,® «iio hai e@rv@<l tli® Mazl

aQ"?®m#iit m "fiftli-oolumB.i«ts*' ia foreiga
Msw tliat til# palmary meoMnleal deTic© fsi' se-o^aria^ infox'matloa fTom oooasionallj' unwilling former NftEl aatlitisi»
ests lia® beta slewed aafi some ooncept of vhst the flsrtaKifi©atloa la?? exoeoted of the field efsluator has b®en establisliM.,, tfe« next matttr of ooncern is the practioal adainistratton ot the law*

Someone hae seii that a law esn fee oaly as

gooi as tl© people who are expeote^ to entOTQ& it.

Jt

sight he added that the coaditioas under which thsse people
el's ea$)©at@a to perfona are also important.

The sdmiais*

tratioa af the law ?#aa not d^atined to h© an ©a»^ task erea
fo-r experts—end, experts ware 3feletlf@ly few ia the early
days ot deaazifioatioa aaministratioiti.
III.

How th# Dtaaaifieation L®?? mm Atoinisterefi

Th@ organizatioii aad admlsl strati on of early d^aaaifleatloR efforts itt the .Amerioan Ooaupation ZoBe, tmm a pra®tieal Tlewpoint, were hesed on the inforiustioii ainS i»etru0tloas
SI

aasembled In Chapter II in the I/ilitarg- Goirermsept Handbook, •
the produat of the combined efforts of Merieaa and British
20.

Evaluatioa of the Bevised Fragebogea, B®aazifi ©atioB
Handbook» pp. 24-35,

81.

Zinkt imerloaa Military Qo^erriaiegt In Germany, p. 130*

of thm mtmm Owatry Ualt of SH41F-.

fli© mmmX

hm%'9eTf wm X«14 down by tli# Alllti. Goat-rsl
Is alf®ady m@ati©E©d, flae latritaE iapl«@Etsti@a of Control
Oismeil policy mA SHAH* plams was dela^td hj the lask of s
g©-'ateta4 sigaal from wasHtagtoa, just wh®B 0tmaii rtflEtaa^st
t© tM allied armies was folding up amd tb@ Military Ooirera**
mmt

tetaehatiits a©©4M guiasB®®.

f#rt Gtraaa GQiiatiry Halt was

SHAIF and its exia

deaagtfiafitiOB pTObltm was turasi ©ir@^ to
MWf wiiiofe hu& few txpei-ts aM
s@t©iitifla baMllag af tli® problea#

22

lS4i am4 th®
of tk© U# s,

]p®allj .g©t arommi to a
Bf J*uly, two full

*oattes after the aapitulatioa of Oemaay, tli©

(plmi'al

of liimd) of til® U. s,- 2aB«, H€0St, Bstsrla, sa«l tuerttembergBa«a©» reoelirtd tfe® iireetlT# "BemoTal of Nasls aad Militar
ist®", iat@i JulF 7, 194Sj and tmly f0rwari#i ooples of the
same to tbt a®ttalmeats &t the Rgtise {souiiti@s) ua4#r their
JttrisdlQtioii.

The aann^r i» whl€sh the three

atmints*

t®r#d their dea«sifie@tloii prsgrm Tari©d goatwhst, b«t th@y
wtr® basisally very auoh ia ©soord.

Therefor®, a typical

aiisi>le of adaiaistratloa ia the field, oa the iCreiae l#v@l,
laa^ b# d®ri*r®d fro® th® espsritat® of Kr^is Biedingea of
Greater

22,

Plisthk® "J3«aazifl«atton L®w and Proeedmr®" p* 307*

2®»

fh#r$ the pr#s©at writer first p®rtiolp®t®d in tht
d®iia:slfl«atio,a progrsffi*

m
Tm Milltai-F 0©T®ram®at detaotoiat in '&mis Bii#dta8®a
lied moiret iato the area ana set up their headqittsi'tei's la tli®
QmMtj B®at Qt tli® s®m@ aim®, Bueiiagen, as #arX^ as April 1,
194S» and had feetn. quite feusy with th© manf problems ©f
military oecupatioii whsn th® first
arri¥®4 iu early Jul|r»

directiT©

fp tc> tMa tim® littl# or a©, thought

at all haa h«®a givea to the pmhlmt sat th®
opentd up a •^hrav# n®w world" tsf opportmity for s#rflee to
th® already tiii4@rst«ft®t

oT©r-workei little 4@tii,@h«L®at *

fh® iire©ti¥@ had oom# fmm th# L%mM

®t Wi®s-

haiea, ahout fifty milts distsat, a»€ wm ©haimel^d through
m admini strati T® superTlsory u»it at Bftrsistaat aot far away

%m th© sem® g^aeral ar@®*
Iheji the direetif® arriT®4| the Pmhlle safety Officer,
a aewly oomisslsned seooaa lieateaaiit of ao pertiemlar
ahility (a fom®r traffle gttard ia the Hallaad Tmaa#l» Mew
York City), who was already up to his ®ars ia the T®ry oom*
plisated prohlem of trying to heh«v® lilt® a mrmr offi©er
aa4 st th@ »atm tim# take ear© of tht multif^rsus duties of
the <i®ta©hm®Rt Puhlio safety Offies, sumaned two of his
sergeants,, fsresented theaa with the direotire, sad tola them
to read it, underdtaad it, ©aft get thiags mad@r way, as
aazifleatioa wa» going to b® thtir «hthy".
took th® •air#0tit'0 and

Th® two sergtaats

from "s^rateh"*

fhe Bu@<ilag@a

detaohmeat wat perhaps saor® fortuaate than some of the othars
ia that the two sergeaats ©ntrasttd with the task of settiag

m
mp tlie looal adaiaistratlTii

wtr® jaatur«j college gradu

ates, ana geamiaeii^ interested is tlia prol)l@ms of military
o0@mp®tioii.
mm^ th@ first pr®0tl©al

otlier than mfiAlag

tfe« <iireotlT@ ®ad gtttiag aa I4e® ©f mlmt wm golag to b®
r®fttlr®€, was tk# matttr of arraaglag for offis® sfsa® la
tii^ alr@a<i7 orowi«d

b,ea^tusrt©r@, reomltiag

plsts aad otner elerlosl iielp from tii® locsel Cermaa «lfll
fQpulatioa, ani fla^ulag a teatatlYt QTmulmtlQml plaa
wMeb, wouli tse flexible eaoMgfe to akaag® witii eliaagiag aoadltlOBs, m army @xperiea#t ttallies that no oat
wbat tli0 fature will bring..
W^m th% »oa@st dtixttifl0atioii ••mill'* was readj to b#gla optratloa®, tfter about asa week of eoaoeiitrate^l tffon,
tb@ two sergeaat® tat fseiag eaob, otter at adjattat desks-eaotoi with, a ®mbstaatlal staek of Tr&mhQmm* wMsb. hai al*
raady b®@a tuniei ia hj aaxiou.® Otmaa olTillens.

jiiso on

the desk were steok®4 "ai@tlaa slieeta**, wliiek were staadard.
a@ma2;lfleatioa fs^rm® a®Tis®d for th@ parpa©® of r®eordiag
the ©veluatloa results for eaab mad evtry Fragebogm.

Th®

proaess of tvaliiatlag tk© ft&mhomn, reeordlag the fiaaings

£4.

Many of tbe enlisted persiaaul tageget la Militari'
Gowrameat, were p«rsoa® wlio liad kad the sifeatage of
mfP
Speet®li2»i Program) trginlog ia German
laogusg#, gtQgrsphy aai atistomg for as laag m tea
ffioaths or a year at ®om® la-eriean uaiTtrilty.

§4
25

oa til®

aad preparing aontlily dtaszifiea-

tloa atatlstioal reports for iiigher htafiqiiarttrs at Wieabadea began,
Judging aa imdiirtdttal oa tlie basis

tlie iaforaation to

bt fottai in tlie fmrnhomn {gfeB. where falsi fiaatioa. was ii©t
iavolT®i} was admitttdli' a rather s@eli®aiGal proei&sa.

About

tli@ onlf inflmeao# tbe @Taluttor eomld bxiag to feear ©a th#
situation wa® to h® «oas@l®ati®us ia ttie tiratoatiag prdotss,
tbat is, to r©ad tlie fmmMmia aar@fully and thcuuglitfullif
asS then a?lli®re as olostl^ as possifele to the denazification
dirsetiTrSj using a bit of coiasioa-smse as a sta'bilissiing faoSS
tor.
la son# eases a wrltt®a or oral deauaoiatioa of a
supposedly **kn©wa" Hatsi w©til<i arrive at the MS d©t®<sha®at
aai thm atnazifloatioB persoan®! wtre abl#, oeoagiofliallj,
to g®t

pertiatst @4iitloaal informatioa,

Oftta the

dtauneiatioii wottl€ to® aothiag aor© t&aa @a ©zpr@ssi©a of ill*
will of on# p«rsoE for mother witbout tso auoli basis in
faot.

Gradually e ratlier ©utoigtaiitial fil® of demmoiations

scoumilatsfi,
fh® Militarjr Oovammeftt Offissr in th© Kreis dttaah.meats was theoretieally responsible for th© denazifixation
of all oulpabl®! 0®rmsas ia the Kreis uMer bis jurisdio--

25.

Presoribea ia the basio deaazifieetion law.

S6.

w. 1. Griffith "Beaazificatioa ia tlie U. s« 2oa® of
Germany," Annals of .jai^rioaa Aoademi", January 1950,
p. S8.

m
tioa,

UQQj a©l#,gate4 thia fuaotloa to -^he Pttblie saftty

Officer, wko ia tura gai^e

^baby*

th® iioa*-©onssii@sisa€!S

offieers k® 0onsidere4 oapable of limdliag it,
proo@a%r# varisd fitptEdei

Jwst liow this

grmtlf oa the natur® sf tb® p®r-

BQxmel im tb© rmiom

Militarj goTermeat per*

gomitl as a wkol® inolmdtd Botli ©xaef tlssallir' t^.alifiei m#ft
aad misfits aiaoag the ©omaiasioasd aai eiilistga grades alike,
amd tlie uanal prooedur® was for the abl© to perform and the
misfite to rid# along uatiX

wer# returned to tbe States.

Deaagi float ion wae

a subject demandiBg ©apable

majiagement b®@ams® of tfes ©aphasis pl.©Q©t oa it by higher
Ii6a4qutrt®rs, altkough many of the a©t®aM«B.t ptrsoan®! had
varying private opiaioas as to its pQssi'bility or desir
ability of being ®©o©mpli@fe@d witli mn-g sigaifiasEt rssml-ls.
Xm M^iiaeeaj as in most Krglse, the Military Goferoaeat

0ffi9@r was primarily soiiotrn^d with bairiag tbe aoatlili'
statiBtieal reports '«aM up" oorreotlj, beoaiige the slight
est error would briJig a saroastis ptoae sail from Darmstsit,
th® ^uger-risiBg
Headquarters.

intermediary to tii# wieBbidaa

An error ia evaluatioa that allowed a, Nazi

to .esoap® his due puaistaent or oaused aa inaooeat Oermaa
Qiviliaa to lose his pogitioa

E8

would be aoasidered un-

2?,

«I,ett0r»
23 July 1945 (m superTisiag Offioers
responsibility for DeaazifiQatiaa)Denazifioatioa
Handbook, p. 56.

28.

Artur straeter, "DsnazifiQatioa," Aimals of Amerieaa
Aoadgaay, NoTember 1946, p. 46.

m
fpf-tuaste, bmt to fall to oompmte tto.® mQntiily statistical repart QormQ%lj wBs deflaittly iDtTitlag troufel«.
As tira® weat on the bare walls of the BueilBgen Dtaazifioatiaa office b®eaai@ ateorate4 witfe oasts of filtB of
Fragebogta*
iaereasefl.

Direotives mulliislied sai a^epart ret^lr©m@Rt0
Along with the Tolum® af work, the umber of

G#maii oivilian persona®! iaereased*

fli® denaslfiaation •pm*-

em& feeeam® inoreasiagli" aomplaz ^witil th® ©nd ©f tto.® periofi
iii'eat desazifioatiott fej jtee^ieea persoaa©!.

This is %

ao meaas a detailed desoriptioa of ieiiazifi0®tioii at Kreis
l«fel, but is suffiQieat for the purposes of tMs paper*
How, it will be well to rttrnrn to tli.e denazifieatloa lew
and ex&Min& some of the lii-diTidual ©aaotments and regula-'
tioas whieii s«©ffi to be soaewliat separate from the aala bo4j
of lais rdlating to this early period*
IT.

Other llemeati of isrlj DenazifloatioB Law

What mad# t1i& ill-prspared fiel4 i^aazificatioa persoiiael
quit© oonfaseA at tlraes was the emergeno® from time to tim®
of individual ©lements of denazifioatioc lew whiali oft«n eeemed

to Ise aot too w©ll eorrelats-d with the laain body of the law as
SisQussed above,

ST#a whm compilations of these laws and

regulations were associated with the hody of the law in hand-

£9,

Bj

th® end of the period of diraot denamifiostioa by
m&TlQ&n personnel ia Maroh 194i, two ijEerioan eTaluator® and about a &ozm &®rmaii olerioel employe®® had
'^processed" mor© than ten thousand Frag«bog©ii.

i?

books publisk^d hy tke b.#adtua.rt-®rs dttaotaaenta in 0r«ater
H®S:St amfi BaTsrla in Xat® 1945 aM mid 19M, Tes-p^Qtlr&lf ^
omissioas sM poor orgaaiaatioa wea?® still apparent,

lafly

SHASF general poliejr law, Military Goveri«a®iit Law Mo. 5,
"Bissolution of Mmzi Fart^,*'^® was- priated oa posters &.n&
pl®o©€ in ooiispiomotts plae®s as. the army immd lato Otriaaaf*
fh.® Allied Goatrol Coiinoil r#p@at©4 substantially the $aiae
Idta la. their law Ho* 1., dated as late as Oetober lO-., 194§.
fMert were a .multitude of laws, direetifss, r ®ga.lati©as a.ni
txplanatory letters,

" soia® of whieli .merely stated general

polic|r, or laid down tlie ImpltaeatatioB of t'lie gtntral pollei".

Under the exlstiag ©oaditiaas, perhaps it was aetural

that some oonfusion should %me oaettrr«€»

fhe surprising

tlilag in tlie whole sltustioo was iiow mueb was aocomplisiied
SB
In view of the sfeiftiag polioiea and ebaaglng persona®!,
rather t&aa th# laok in aehiefeaent,.

imomg tbe ia^lTl<iual

el®m«nt8 of law, three w#re worthy of partiaular mention at
S3
till© time: Law §S, '»Blo©king aad Control of Pr&pertirjrt
30.

"Srsdioatlon of Mazism. and Militarism," Titl« 2,
Military Government Hegulatioas, (Berlia, Offioe,
Military OoTtrnaeat U. S* Eont, 194$), p»2.

31.

An ezampl# of the need for explanatory letters was
tbe definition of the term ^inor employee" whlola
had been used in the main, body of the <ienazi fleet ion
law.
ftooughout 1945 many of the soldiers with several
years of servio® wer® ^iag home,

32.
33.

"iraiioatioa of Mazlsm and Mllit8ri®ms" fitl« 2,
Military GoTeriiaent B«gulations, p. 3«

@8

Direst If @ I 19 Au@ist li4S, **Bea©Tal sf Nasis aM Militarists
34
fram th@ German Reiolisbatoi*
aai, Military {lOTerament Law
35
No. 8,
effeotl¥@ Septentoer
1945, The first two of
tb@s® ®ii,®atffieiitg may b© disoussed v«ry briefly aad tlie last,
.Law Ho. 8, lisndled a littl® more in detail.
law §g, »BloQking sM Control of Property," was aot
strletly a denazifioetioB tasatment but worked in quite
closely witb. tke other proTisioas for tb© remoTal of llazis
aM militarist®.

WheaeTer a German was Glassed ia a msiada-

tory tsmoy&l eattgory, be was ir©ry likely ta feavt trouble
mMer Law S8 as well,

fhis law wae administtred by a

sp#©lal officer aad d«partaieiit in the field detaohmeiita,
H® waa taiswn mider th® desigaatioa, property Gostrol Offioer,
aad oftea worked quite alosely witb tb# a€a®zifi§®tioH persDimel*

How®v«r, bert again, tbe ^egr#@ of effioiency snd

ooop^ratisn varied ?4th the nature of the personnel inrolTed*
Under Law 52, tb« German involfed was elloweiS use of a limi

ted afflomt of biiS assets for tbe purpose of food and sbelter.
The purpose of tbe law

mm not to confiscate tb® property,

but merely to block; and control it® disposition to preTent

the Kazi oonoeraed from avoiding any fines or assessment®
34.

"SemoT®! of Nazis and militarists from the German
RtiabsbatoJi," direetiv® USflP, AG 014,1 Germanyj
i>®nazifi0atioB Handbook, pp» 59-S6.

35.

Law No. 8| Prohibition of Jmploymeat of members of
Nazi Party in Positions in tJuainess other than.
Ordinary Labor, German Dena&ifioation Law, pp. 204£06.

m
uMei- tk© proTlsioii© of the d@naalfination law.

It oer*

taialj was not lll-oonoeived, as many giillty Hazis tri#d to
traasfer their property to relatiTes who wer© a&t s«bjeet to
i#aaigifl0atioii*
fli@ dirsetlTt profidlcg for remoTal of M&zIm aufi mili
tarists fro® the Gtrman Reiohabate ajid t&e Tarious offioial
letter® aM regtilatioais to modifj, explain, ead expedite it
r©0ogala«fi ttiat th# German aettoaal railway- syst®m was a
pro'bl#® of o-onsidurable geopt ia Itself,

frovlsioa was mad®

for the .Aasrloan military persona,#! Itnowi ms th,® Military
Railway service to '•©valuate*' the .FTagebogeii of the Osrman
railway ©mploysss, &M then tura fragebogea aM

0ompl

#t@d

"aQtioB Sheets'* over to the denazifiostioa authorities.
From oa# Tiei?poiat this se®m.s to have b@ea a good idta du#
to th@ gr©eter familiarity of the Military Bailway s®rTio®
with the •funotions 3f rallwej employees and th® diff«r©ae®
3®
betw®®ii "minor employees"
sad policy-mskiag. officials,
Sow«Ter, it i& to b# susp«sted that often som® ooafliot
&TQ$& hetw®«B tht aiBis of dtaazifieation aai the mrj laud"
ahl® desire to k®ep the trains running.

In such oases it

is easy to aee which way any good railway man might lean.
In this field, th® conflist between denazification sims and
the objeotiYss of other Military aoirernment funotional itSi,

"Minor ©ffiploye^e" aooorAlng to deaazifioation lau'
wtre thoss German sdmiai strati ire employees who did
not hate direotiag or pslicy-making positions.

partments IwMe.li wer@ tryliag to g@t th® eouatry baok oa it®
feet oooaofflioslXy} w®re Just 0 Mt more appar^at hmMxxm of
tbe Drgaaizatioa aa4 «lze ©f th« railway traasportatioa -systtm*

fht oonfllot exist#€ tHroughout tbe wiiol® fi®X4 of

Ml li tar J GoT#rsmer»t admiai strati on.
tew lo. S, issued oa aeptfafcer 2i, 1945 w«s iir^ottfl
St iadustrf.

fh© nm law ®gree€ ia purposes and poXioy

with the main body of teasEificatloa law as @lrea4y deisori^
•bet*

llow@Y®r.j, it Md spaoifiasXlj t© do witb industry ©nd

stated more ol@arXy tlian ka<a laitea prei^iously txplainsA ia
Just what tfp& of work a German guilty of aatite psTtioipsttaa ia a lasl ©rgasi^stioa might bow

©mploy@d,«

la ®a-

llgfeteaiag seetiDa of th© law was m followsj
"Tiae aew sad striking faat is that every member
of ths party ©r an affiliate organization must oa
pain of trial aad puaisliiaettt b© discharged from a positisii is huBimsB uatil suoh time as fee @®ta,bli®li,®s
that li® was aot ectifely engaged ia Nazi aotlYities,
How@f®r slight th® apparent mxtmt of Mazi party partioipatioa, a aember's oontinued emplayment exoept ia
ordinary labor i® unlawful, Se must b«s remoirefl or
transferred to ordinary work until he iias shown oa
appeal that h© was not aetiT®ly erigaged,. and the bur
den of that showing rest© squarely on him. 'O'litil new
measures for the denazification of industry, as witb
other asp^Qts 3f Germen publia and private aotivity,
bST® bsea taken by Military Gofernaent itself. In the
phase wbich aow b«-glas, resporisibility for the cltaneiftg of German ©conomio life is placed oa the Germeng
tbemsslTes."38

3?,

W. B. Griffitn "Denazificatioa in tbe TJ* 3. Zon® of
G-ermsay," p. 69,

38.

"OenaziflGatioa of German Business", Denaz-ifioatioa
HanAboak, p. 6?.

fl
fttrtu®!? p^ragraplie of Lm lo. 8 explalnti tbit "ordlsarj labor"®® did not aeeessarlly mesa menl®! or laanual
labor-.

position, tbat did not require the aiak-

It meaat

iag of polios''

dir@0tlag the a«itifiti«s of others,

fh®

ia«a hehlna this proTlsloa wa» to redue® or elimlaste tli©
**lB.flu«a0®" of th® former I'szl amoEg his a®sD0iates»

'&%&

though a Jlaz-i might own the hmslnesa h® was to he reduoed to
ordinary labor (laeideatally his property would probably he
siibjeat tD the ©etiou of th% Fropwty Control Officer un«3@r
LBW SE, also*)

Both mploi^er and employee i»©r® maije regpoa-

slhl® to csnform to the proirisions o-f Law No. 8, and TiolatiocLs might bs punish®4 hj both fine aad imprisouaeat,

Metd-

1 ®8S to

this i?aa a difficult law to eafora® in ita en-

tirstj.

Oft6n the "word" of the law was kept, but the "spirit«

was hadly

twisteci

from its origiaal

lEtent.

who could deter-

mla® If former manager Wolfgepg Kriaamhein, olassed as en or
dinary laborer, didn't really tell the rest of the employees
whet to dot

Detaohmerit fitaa gift cat ion personnel were puzzled

for many iionth^ over how to control the operation of this law
and thea deoided that aside from the customary "paper wer",
they would Just have to do their best and let it go et
40
that.
Of oour®e, increasing aumh©rs of forms and reports
Ihld.. p. 69.
Ironically, th® jxhtlteaiat {Lahor Office) was directed
by Law Ifo. 8 to ais^' In the implementijig of Its proTlsioa®. Th# dsnazifitrs wsre asking use of existing
German institutioas in Dsuoh the same way as the Hazl
gQ-v^Timmt had prefiously* The problem was; who
•would tnforo® the Labor Offio© oompliaEoe to th#
spirit of the Law?

mt tl® 0«if«aa

to d@t#wiii# wh®tlj®ir

Ji@ tea# a "tltas s&#p**, Imt tli« m^Tlmn prnrmmml ©TOilabl®
t^'T ®t»Ji

»p0l»@fe®0iktas

iaduttrlsl e»teb-»

wa» woefully taaif^att*

¥»

m sm to tb# Pwisd of Mrmat mmzltimtim

% tlie @Bcl of 194S «t-h of tfee ieaaisifieatloa persojan®!,
tmm th# appar #obelom» don® though tfee ttd»lBi#tr«tlTe Qfeanmis h&«m %Q fml jp®tli«r

imu*

Th% laltisx fe#lf hed

s%srt®i mt mslaf@m«d bat Iia4 mentgeid to !«&?» (pite e bit
as th© ms/athu passsi thrCHigb «b««r effort b.M tb# prooess of
trial sad

Of tfeie |ier»oai3®l wmnj fet<l retnvm^ to tit®

£r-t8"6es»

ft#pla@#a«t# f« tfe#a« ii®ii wtr# berS to fififi,

mm tb® iifeetlT««, iaples«iitlait regalatioa®, eni •'explsa©tsjry"

hsfi r e a a b t d auob pmpottiom t h a t t h e mrrieem
"Piiilsitlplais lawyer** ii®re

&t th9

mm0

im tk® dl»ord«r,

i^ars of e jai«w

to ©«e

Oir«r ttoe "grs-ptvlnt** f«giit

w«r« ®lr®aSy soalag by tlit md of

l®4i, «adi vetersii 4«ii®sifl©«tian persona®! waa hopeful tsf
»««i3iriiig position# ®s 'mr impartment Oivilian mployt@« In
tk« rymared ae« plea.

41.

For tli« time b«iag» tli® eatfifelislied

In this firat j-ear SIUSF hed i&stn supplaat^d b|r vsfjST
(U* 8t Fore®® SSirop®«K Tlti#«t©r)i th®a oame OMdJS
loffitta of Milltsrjr GoT«rBia#st» li. s.l* JJulmB th«

a®iia?.tflo®tia(a
linderstoad tte «cosaauX«itea
arSers -mmr® froa ®tt00«®8tv« tosaiquart:®ft,
tfe« ®#qu®a®#
beoam# ratber coiifTa»lag,

7S
42
d^naziflQatlott "mills" gfoumd oa
amd t-fes usual serttpmloms
oare was glfen. to gstting tli® monthly statistical reports to
"ooMt otit right*', but tii© mew aM. iatrigming idta liitPodu©«€
•4:3
wltb Law Mo, 8 • bsgaa to hmomm m^re sM lasre popular.
Finally» in e&rlf Mareii 1940, th.® rumored aew plans w@re re
alised, ana the Ls'^ for Ll'beretion from Hstioual socialism
and MllltarlBmj dates! Maroii 5, 1946, (wltli ooisiaenaable dig
nity) turaed th© trorn'olesoae denasiflsatioii problm over to
tli@ Oenaejis tlieas0l¥©s»
Whatever els® may be said of direct Amariaaa effoi'ts in
fisnazification,

it was an extr@ig,#ly coaplloated and arduous

procedure.

By June 1, 1946, more than 1,613,000 Germans had
44
been processed,
Tbls was roughly one out of every ten, per-

aoa© ±ti the ^aaerioea 3oae.

Oa the basis of th© figures aloa®,

this performaiioe looms as a tremendous physical aohitTesient,
when the whole oomplioatea routin© of filliag out and eTelua*
ting fragebogea, holdirig personal iiiterTiews (in many oases),
malsiag field iaTestigations, and oheeking with the Berlin
,ijo0uai0iits Center is considered, the moaumeatel character of

43.

3y the end of 1945 quite a substantial number of Mazis
had been oolleoted ia the Greater Hesse (new term for
Land Hesse) interniaent camp at Darmstadt to serye vary~
iug sentenoes* The supervisioii of this oaap necessi
tated the services of a special .toierloari unit. Suoh
oamps w@r« also looated in the other Lsendsr.

43.

The idea of hsviag the Geriiians partioipate In the
denazifioation program,

44.

Plisohke, "Deaazifioatlon Law and 'Prooedure", p« 808.

f4
tte task be§omas eTideat,

It mugt hm remembered tliat thl«

was <ioii@ l» tli© faoe of an almost oonticuotis deployment of
persoimel baok to the Ualted States,
Tlitre Is, howtferj e.Got'li«r aide to the ator^f,

Altliotigli

figur®® may aot lie, aoeordiag to the ol<ft proferb, tkey
acJt always tell th@ whole truth,

WMl® it is tnit thet a

great fieal of «p.ro@te©iag" was doa®, resulting iii oongiderable "sound and fury," it is g>iit© possibl# that the proo®dure was more iapreasiTt than th.e result.

AOQoriiag to^ tlie

figures, roughl;^ tweati^'-tlire® p«r e@nt of tke eases «x8ffiia@d
resulted in. rema*ral or #x0luaioa tron offiet, and tbe rernaiaiag

B^wmt^-s^fen per mn% w@re ol@ar@4 tlirow.gIi tli® i«aaai-

floatioa proo®diir8# "

if tlii.® tould be iattrpretai to m®aa

that tweaty-tbree p@r o®nt of fanatie Mazi® iiafi been redud^d
to ordinary labor aM tbeir aali^ influena® remoTeci tibierisb;^
from

German

sooiety,

perbaps th©

results Gould be

sai^

to fc#

worth til# effort expended* tJafortunately, aooording to quali'
46
4?
fled ismerioan
and German obserTers, the figures Gerr^r no
suoh guarante®.

Dae to the laek of traiasd persom®! and

the extrame ooiaplexity of the denazification problem ther®
is ooasiderahle grounds for doubt that th# offioial figures

p* ®o®*
46»

Griffith, "Benazifiaation in the U. e. Zone of Germany",
pp. 68-76,

47.

straeter, "Deaazifioation," pp. 43*§S.

fi
mmxi that tlie guilty we?® punisheiA aad tli,€ Imaootiit

Tioiteatet,

Sheer igaoraa©® of loasi Gonditioas tul%© eften

©aaa#^ rat hey serious aafi obTiou® al,soai?rlag®s of justie®
whleli soon brouglit mhout a pj^f^iiad Xa^k of emfldenot aai
a Ei@gr@0 of

toy tlie ^mazifimtlon •p'sogrmm. oa the

part ot Gemaas aad ajtair j«,@ri©«,as a® wtll.*
Till# mall may h% salfl wltiieut r^serfatloa, th.® "Totting"
froeess aat the wlioltasl# tlliaiastion of foraer Ka.zi a^inistratlv# positions turougli tti© ©limiiiatloii of the admlaistret%r% atru0tmye itself egrtaiali' tsromgjit about a Goaslt^rafel®
r®»huffl@ of file Gamaa esoial struotere.

fills ia itself

stoomld li®ire giT«a tbos© wfeo siaetrely wished to afoid aai'

a,€* growth, of a »oci«tj

oa S@ssi prlsolfles a olxaao#

to start reaoEstraetioa OE atw fomafittioas-

If
THS aiBMAM-ABlClXSTlBli}, iM®IClM-.aJPSl¥lSlD
UMlZlflGAflOK fROaMM,. i,94S*3,94f
I.
With %hm promulgatiom of th©

for I,tfe#ratios from,

Matioatl Soeiails® and Militarism, Maroh S, ISiS, a n«w phas®
In til® deaazifiQstioa program was inaugarateS,

la tlioe® pro-

Tlsioas ©f is^aw Io» 8, wtiiok ttaStd to tliyow respoasitjilitjf
©a the German® theaselves, aai re^mitei the Arb^ltaaat as
aa saforeing agsncj th.® ©oning of tliia nm phase was far«siiatowed.

fht Offleial Militarjr ooTtrameat esplenntioii fo?

k^Ming the aeaazlfioetloa pyagfam oybt to tJi® Gemaas
4©olar@4 that it w«s oalj ®Hi aijuttaeat to m@«t tlie need,®
of a natyrall^r developing sltuatloa#

fli® "OtoJeetiTe® of

th,® law," Titlt B 2f MilitagS' Qoferameat Begulatlojas iis.d tMe
following to rel®.tet
proaulgfitloa of tie lew for Ll^>eratloa from
latiomal socialism aM Militarism marks the #atry iato
a ii®w phase of a«aazifloatioja. Prior to tht enaotment
of tke Law, ieatzifltatioa ooBsieted ©f the removal
aad exQlusion of Nazis tafl ailitarlsts from publie and
private esplo^aeat aboT® ordlaary l®bor, blookiag tfe®ir
property* aai interaing tUome witMn tli® ©utoffistio ar~
reat ©attgorits, ftois was an iaterim polioy, designed
for tHe initial p@riot of tk© oeeupation. fhis
of a«aaziflaatioa hm b#tii ©ampl$t®d« German ©grades,
pmrgM of Nazis^ ar® mm fuaotioaiag at all Itwl®.
1,

fitl® 2t Mllitar:r GOYersmaat Rejpsulatioaa^ p. 6

Tiie sam®

pubXioatioa tli@a

"lomg^raagt" 0bJe0tlT«s

ssjiie of the

were to he ascoiaplisb-M throm^

permit tiag tiie Germans to partlelpal® In the denezl float ion
©f their own peopX®:

"&qm tu^ loag-rtag® polst of wim^ denazitli&mtiom
is a mean© fox assisting is tb.® transf®!? of authority
from ttioae wtie muTpei it
tbe M'mi mgimm t©
©thtfs wlist will
a fr@©, peo.e#ful and demoBmiety*

p®T$on who mxm&lBM Xm^^rship

and power in support of tke Nazi noT^ieiit atist b® iepTiv@d 0f imtXmm® m4 attttorlty, wfeether or mt h&
was fomalli' attliatet irlth tiie part:^^ or a^y other Emi
argaalzatloas. fbis
as. mmmtial
to
th.# biiliaiag ot a deassrati©- Geraaay, To aeo^ompltsh
tMs objeetiir@j
Ctermant ®ast partioipat®
in fitiiffizifi'lag tMlr aasletyj aaS smbstaati®! #lem@iits
la Stmeai" mist to# sonvinsta tliat tlae denazlfieatioa
progra® is just for tht ultlmat® benefit of 0«rmaiiy
and the world#®®
Wliat@T@r tbe motlr^g of th# Amerltto imBzifimtim amthoritits aaj 1I®T@ bmm in taralag tli® pmrgiag of Q&mm ,®oei#tf
©f "M®z4 aad ©llitarl^t laflii«n0#*' ofsr to the Germaasj ttiis
muoli is slear.

Tb® freaere of tlie Law for Liberation from

MatioBsl BOQtaXim b M Militarism,; Marsto. §, lf4S| kai toen#flt^a ifflm©af®l|f from th© «trl®l aM error" Bxp^rim^e of tlie
pioa@0rs in tlie first phase of tbe aennzifieatloa program*
Altiiou^ tfe,® bSiilG ooaoepts of the imeriaaa dtaaEifiaatioa
dir@©tiTss wer® olearly reo.ogaiaabl® ia tb« aew law, batb.
the Gtrman law, iaeluding implementing rtguletlosi® and tlie
atoinistrative proTisions for puttiag tli<& law into astion,

2, nm Ip Mmmi Gor^mment

I ^» 0 •

fB

wti-e wMQh MOT® th-oroughlj am logtaally planaei ttosa tli#
klt-aad-mles |>r©©eciur@s 1» the aarllei- peafiM.
wats to be

fhis pi-ebablj

m the milltsri' ooottpatlQii was baglnaiiig

to take oa a a#re solli fem, :®ja4 the a©ettaml,ati©a Qf m»
pewlmum provlitd a o®r%aitt perspe©tlw.
M©t eftrj aspset of tfee af^r-pto-ase uf
mgutB^ suoo@ss,. hQwrnm^

If t&® immiQsn^tm'pimd Gtrasn

i#aa2ifi@atioa 1®* ®ad implemeatiag r#gttl®tio-as w©r@ oltartr,
basie Sermaa attitmdes aai iateatlons if#r© not#

If tli©

tir® plaa was better organlged aa4 tb#r©f©r@ mor^ understead*"
s
afcl©| It was also ©oaslSsralsIy more oosflloatM wilii tb.®
for ia®ri@aii ®wp#ririslQa ©f tto.® German deaaEifiea*
tis» effort®.

To ttie @ii<i that sea® ©r

appreelatfedj this eMpt«r will

a^pmts ma^ be
rattier t^eroaghly tlie

"•Law for Libtratlsa troa. latioaal soelalis®** aai it®
eatiag r©gttlatioas.

It will rim tli© airmail systeii, for ad-

miEi®tgriag tMs law aM, la'¥@stlgat© th.® m^TlQan
for syLperflsing the 0®rmaii eacemtioa of th.® law.

Baa# In

sight iato th© a0ty,ai mp^rimm of aa m^Tiornn fi©ia iaspeotor and advisor

b$

reflected from Ms reports to higher head

quarters, will complete the picture.

3,.

fh@ Speesial Braaoh, or Eralsft a®taoha®at deaazifixation
units wer® not aisband©^, hut were r#-0oiistltut@S to
S.mX with the ®uperTi®ioii of the Oerman program*

n
lis

for Llb^ratioa frsm SatlDaal sooiall-sa",
S, 1946

m# pr«aiabl© to tbe ".Law for Liberatioa" a-ejitioaed th®
Amerloaii deaazlfiostloa efforts in the eavlj ooattpstioa period,
the ooatrlbiitioa of Law Mo. 6 tQ tShe purifl©itlo» ot Gerasa
ladustrs^i tlie fast tIjat Coatrsl Oauii#!! Dir#ftive !fs» £4 liei
laid down gdneraX i®iia2ifl0atlon priatlples for ail ©f 0(ir»
aaagr,

it tiiea ^oaoluded witk geoerallaatloa® oa tiie a@s©s-

sltj of German partieipatioa and responsibility ia r@g@M to
tke deaaziflcation pro.gram#^

them geaeralisations w®t@ wqtj

similar to th® Amsrimn Ideas from Tttl® g, Military GoT®a?ammt Rtgulatloa^, as oit'Sd ©boT®«
-aa4 qermm

It s«eme<S tMt Aatrioaa

w%m v®tf moh ia

qt tlist on©

gr^ttp was doiB,g the tfaiakiag for l^otli*
AjPtisle Z of til® **Lbw for Liberation" gmn- kop® to tiae
Nasi ©aught In its tolls for Jmstit# la terms of ®ttii#s
rather tiiaa. tii® l«tttr of th® law*

Xt salt la psrtj

*»Outward Indlfietions, such a® membtrsiiip ia tk©
oat of Its fsmetioas or any otlitr organization,
shall in aeeordeno® -wltli this law aot h9 dsolsiT® "bj
tiiems®lT©s alan©, for th® grafl# of resspanBifeility,*
may b« important rnri&mm as to a person*® aoaiu@t a® a whal^, but may l>« oTercom®, wh©ll;f m psrtlj,
by eTrifi®3aae to the tontrarj. On the othtr haai iioa«
membership hf itself eloa© shall not b® deeisl-re to

I'ftw for Liberatioa from Rational sooialigm (ileabadtni
Speelal Breaohj Offio# oFlElTfiry Ooireramaat for
ar#eter Hesse» 1946), p» 1,

80

0Tld@ji©e to the ©tfett that Justio® was th®
goal of tlie law was afparent is th.® fa#t that evtr^? Oamaa
abof® tlie sge of IS y®®rs w@a 3t)lig©d to rtgi^ter and fill
0Ut th® r®(juir®d laformatioa fox-ms*

51ie ettegories^ pravitti maa@r t!ie mw Lmw to olassi^f^
%^tl. tke gai.lty amd tli® gailtless were a bit mom complex
tfcaa tljos® proTidtt uaier tlxe mmlms. mrmtires, sfeowiag
pmhBpB the adTantage of tia@ aad #xp@yiea©@*

Tlie 0at©goi*i#s

provlde€ were fl) Major offta^trs? (B) Offea^ars {aetiTist®,
militarists and profit®«rs|| (3) Leaser qtfbnd&rs (probation*
«r®)i i4t) ?ollow®r®i {SI Perssas ^:£Qa®rat®d.
Th& nim separate d^soriptions gtrm of t|i>0s of major
offfiEdtre BAD two BlmmtB ia ©OIIBIOE.

For tlie most part,

th9m person® wh& mimlttM ri&iQu& or iatimmaa pereoaal asts,
or tho@e who w@re In hish public offiae unfier tli« N®si system
aad therefore respoasible for offiQial policy, were ooasid^rM to be aiajor offeMers*
A ei8«s II offeudar wss an aotivist, militarist, or
profiteer,
Tism.

i'leiren criteria were oited as earmarks of aotl-

Is substance, the criteria meationed outlined the

sharaot®rlstics of a fanatic wlio h«d subst«tial3^ aoatri-

Law for LiteratiQfl from Hjfetioiial SoQialjtem (Wiesbadea;
Spssial BranoH, OffiO€ of Military QQwerimmt far
Srtater H#S8@,. 1946), p, Bm
XMd,, pp. E-6,
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hnt®^ to tli@ Mml

aetlT© partieipatioa..

Tl® lalll-

tsrlst was deserlbed at one who pr@a0li@d qv pmQtimd a poli©^
&f militaristic} for^# far tli© purpo®© of tomlaatlag or ex»
plQitlng foreign peoples oz' who partielpated ia the s:^«tema-

ti0 tralalag Qf ^outh for war.

Tiie profiteer, ia gemral^

wm a pitraoa who had gained QoasiderEfele material adfaatag#

thromgb politloal aoaneetios® with tli^ MSDM*

la this

oonEeatioii, however, isjiistice to otbers was also a promia@at factor.
Til© Class III offendsr or proi5ati0n@r was

&n

offeaaar who, due to other ooaslaerations, might be oonsiaer@d ©apable of being a good oitiztn*

A probatioa perlofi of

two years was presorifeei, durlag wliiQii time tli® profeatioa©r
or I©s®$r offender eouia profe hf kls ooadmct in whicfe. class
h® wottia fiaally he placed,

flio^e ptreoas b&ra aft@r Ism*-

Ij 1919 w@r@ also ia©lu4®a im this group,
fb# "followtr" group, or Class I?, elosely oolnoia#a
with til# a#aoriptl9tt of a «iic>mia-ai" Nazi given la tlie
oaa dlr©<stlves,

Mer® particularly, a follower wm© a person

wM m a ffi@mfe©r of the ^BisP or om of its affiliated organi
sations, exatpt til® HJ ©r BBI-, did m more thaa p&j dues ©r
sttesil ffl«®ting8 where attendaao© was obligatory*

fbe QOU -

trast here wltli ttte "a@tlTist« is readil;? apparent.
An ®xan©rat«d person, OXas® ¥, was a person who showed

a passi-^© or active rtslBttnot to tiie MSCiF moT©m©at
4tspit#- fomti meoibersklp i» tlie organlistioa.

Mot proirid@4

m
for is tli,e W0i*aisg of til® law, bmt e:^igtiag in ralatiaa to
th# op^r&tloa of tlie Isw, was a very liapp^ awfl fortuaate
§lasj^ of a®maii@ to w^om th.© law mm "mcjt applicable*'•

fhey

were ttie "MSM, ^ttroffea** gromp, sad m&Tf ladiTldusl ia
%M& Qlma was

anxiou® to s!i©w the litt-ls osM wliiol

itmoastrstei the f®@t,
Sp^oifi© provisions t m t h # pUBistHEeat of t h e Tsriou®

groups or ^ategorits of tbe gsiiXly w@re Xlstea fi0eordiag
%h^ elassifioatioa or category eoneeimed*
p-ttHisbBtiit QT

«

tm

to

fb,# pressribed

ottmAmm la^oluded in*

t#nmeat for e period of not lejss thea two or more tiiaa tea
jmm in a later campi toafiseatioa of prop®3?ty, loss of
right to TfiJte or bold political oftim; iaeligifeilitj to b©
a member ot a trade uaiaai profeibitioB to be a t©80li®r,
preaafeer, etitor, authoi?, raiio-aosEamtator or omm of a
busiaeas; loss of all li0eiis©s, ooneessiaas ani priTileges,
inoludiag the right to k«ap a motar v@biol@#
Saastioas agsinst offeaitrii inoludefl interamsnt iji a
l&hor eamp for s peri©4 of up to fi-?© j@ars| special wark
(if mt ia 8 labor eamp) f©r tht aomoa good; ooiafis^atidn
of property, ia whol® or 1 E part; permanent ineligibility
to Hold publie offie^i l@ss of publio peasioa or sllawanoej
loss of right to vot@j prohibltioa for five years to praeTIG® 8 profession or iiidepeadeat bttslaes®; prohibition of

Qerman Denesifigatioa |,aw«. pp# 13-10#

8S
taaoker, &tQ4 I obm ©f lleeases, ste.;

mttfitf @3 a

rtstri^tioas om liTiag ®pae®*
fhe lesser 0ff®ii4«r alglit ha:ir§ Ms propaytj felsskei
uM« Lm 5t»

was aot allowed to praetlee a pyofession,

iaolUiaiii,g tbat of t@aoli®y, pr®aoli0i»,, eto,, Mt li® could not
ha-?® all of Ml •properti' ooafis^atM or b® stataated to e
lafeor oamp'.
The Follower «oui4 be fined or r#du0#4 in. raak If lie
tisppenea to be a

oiTll

s-eyTBat, biat, aa § "aQslnal" lasi^

li# iii aot ii@©i tQ fytt about the othw sanetioas.
saaotioas liaposad mmatr tJi® Law w#r@ iatend^a t®
provid® a Xatltud® far fiadiag ea appropriate pmnisteeat to
fit til® degrs® of ,gii,.ilt,

som^tlmm ilffe'reat oombtaatioag

#©mli be Imposed to pyovtAe an adt^uate puaiatoent.
Til© ©ategorieg were arranges t© detei-aiae tb© degree of
omlpabllitf ©f til© ©ff®a4«ri aaa various pmaishaests b^ m©aas

©f "saaetioas" w®r® pyeseribed to give some flexibility eT®a

witMa mw gtTea Qat©goi".|-*

tli® X.aw providt^ for a fii.rthsr

possibility of arrtagtng the punishmeat to fit the orim® by
3
listing s number of "extenuating oirotuastans©®."
These
provisioas were ratber interestiag as tb@y apparently sougbt
to reduo® th© meobaaioal nature of the former imerioaa eraluatloa prooess.

SUQb matters m youth or Immaturitj, grsT#

b©dllj injuries ©aused by the war, or a he&ry fiaanoial drain

®*

Dsnazlfioatloa Law, p. ie«
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iue to inTalldtm or relatiws

meatlaaat.

bo.m

after ^mny^BTf 1, 1919 w#r® to be puaishti only if tliej f®ll
i s tb® ©lasses of »s;}or offeBdtrs, ©fftaitrs,- ot xmrnet
Os tlia ot'htr

aay transactioii by a parson

§dsaiiig uiii» the law, to avoid tbe impositiom Qt s8a.atloas
was dteltrefl wid.

Alss, mf pifoeeediags under the %aw tov

iiberatloa" ilt aot pyeQliidt gotslble prostaatiom -uader the
traiitioiial Germa erlaiaal law, it the f®rsoa else? happened
to be gyiilty of some aoa-polltieal misdeed as w#ll.
Although the Gemisja #ysteffi for eteiaisterlag the '%ai»
far Liberation'* will he tllstussat separ.at©l;y,. tht ha sis far
Its operation, as proYldtd bj the Lew msj he most appropri
ately <sansiier®d li&m*

Part II mentioned, the Minister for

Palltieal l-iberatloa,, who was appoint©!! hj the Ministerpyaetideat of th« Laad goTeraaeiit«

The Minister for Poll-

tiosl Liherstton wss e2qpe©t#d to he a raan who had he@G .knom
for eome tiaie as an opponent of National sooiallea, and h©
Bast also hair@ beta a loyal supporter of demoertcf and the
policies of this law*

fha rtmalader of Pert II dealt with

th# Tribunal end the Fuhlio Proseeutor, as well as miseellea®ous caiisiderstioas relatiTe to the fuaotloaing sf their
offices.
Artiole B4 of the law d®fla «a th® duties of th® trihm*

9»

The oDiisideretioa given to jouth is known as the '-lottth
Amaeaty". Only Glass I, XI or III offenders •were to
b& pTQ&muted*

8§

fliey witir# t©

lato wkicli Ql®s®e§ to alioeste

pt-rsaas ooaing wadar- tlie law aii4 wbat saaoti©ns sfesuld be
impostd.

frial trifeunala ware to be ©stablleiiei ta botli

rural ead mrbaa dlstrlets*

Appellate tribtiiials liaa to hm

pro¥iaeS f^r tli« review o-f oaees,

Ea^oii trial tribuaal had

to liafe a piiblio proseoutor asslgaefi to it*
Other provisions ragartiag tlie tribunals wer© listed ia
11
„4rtioles 25 to SS,
iaelmsive. Tfet tribunal wag to be made
ttp 0f a 0ii,®iriiaa and at least two associate®.

Members of tfee

tribunal tiad to be at least thirty jeers of aga*
mam of trial end ©ppslltte tribmals alike

fke ohalr*

to te quali

fied for tfae positioa of Juilgii or for tli.t drnvmrnn Mglier ©dainiatratl're serTia®.

flie memfeers of tli# trilumsl w«r$ to

b© fam-iliar with the laoal ooaditloas, aad in saj sp«@iflo
trial tlie oacupation gromp to whiah tfe© person qu trial
Crtsponieat) belonged slioulfi be r«pr©sQated saong the asso
ciate Judges*

how@T©r, were not to be business ooa-

petitors of the rasponclent*

M^b#rs of the tribuaals aad

the public prosecutor© were to be appoiated by the Minister
for Political Liberation,

It was indieated that it would

be desirable to hay© som® belano^ in the politioal represen
tation of current dei-ioorstic parties in the raeke-up of th®
tribunals.

All aeiabers of the tribunals were expected to

G^raaa Denaglfieation igWj p, 16,

as
iadepeM^at

aai

mh^mt onlf to th@

a4®tBl.sti*atl?e BU-p^TrtBlm ©f tlie Mlalat«3* f©r Polltttal
Iib©rstloa.

Ilaslly, #11 persQiiael engaged in this wsrl:

w®r® ©a^eet-ed to

as oppQaeats of Nazism ami

militarism^, and as mm of p®rsoaal integrity*
fha isatt#r of ^tmvL^" wm sjoualiersd ia .ii'tial© 29. Soia$
IE
of the polats
lEirolfti ia <S®t@mlaiag the ¥eme of the trihmal w®re;

(1) lest residsoe® of the j^etpoMenti |2J th©

loaellt;^ ia whloh the respondeat was being heia on orders ot
th.® authorities! (3) th@ ideality ia whioh the respondeat had
©agaged in. a@ti¥itieB at any time; |4) the looalitj wher® th®
reBpondeat had

soai® propej'ty.

Should aaj (ju^stioa ai*is®

as to ¥eim#» th® Miaistef for PoUtloal Lih@:rfitioa was euthorized to make the sl«0i©ioa.

He OQU W J if some legal har arose,

ohaagQ the ftsue from on# trihuMl to aaother of equal rank.
Article 30J stated that the trihrnaalis should Judge each oas©
oa its merits and aot he bauM hy the previous deeisioE of
aaj oth®r ageaoy.
the oiroumstandes

ujidar whieh proceedings agsiast a

respondent eould b© instituted wea'e the eubjeot
3S,
for

people who oouia

start

proceedings were;

of

Artiol#

the Minister

Politioal Liberation and his delegate; the public, pro

secutor} the meyor

of

the community; the tap

sdainistratiTe

aiithorlty of the Land; any person direotly injured by the

Qei^an Denazificatioii L OT, pp, 17-18,

0?

respondeat; tysAe ualoas or p©lltloal partie® whlcli wer© pei*»
alttetl at Lani levtlf aM the tespoMeEt Mmself*

It was spsal-

ri@d that an appllsation to start prooeediEgs swst nam# the
respoaa®iit aE<a gir^ brlaf rmmm,

fliej eoutM be fll®a with

is

aay tyibuaal.

Of obTloiis importaaoe was the listiag of the iutie® aai
requisites of tii@ office of p'ttblio proseoutor.

This person

was rssponsifel# for detsrmlaing» inv^etigating and prostoutlag tXl perBos® ©omlag mMer tiie Law.

Th© publio prosecutor

liad to file a formal ofearg®^ whieli haA to Indioat® tha ol8s=s
iato whloli the rtspoadeiit was to be (at firstj at least)
ranfetdt

basis for the ehargSi an<i sometliias of tlie nature

of th® eTidena^!,
it|f.

Katurally, Class I oases were glTec prior-

If the r@sponi©B.t was a Class I sag®, iie hafl to be

trlta in. aa oral hearing.

A Class II respondent liad to b®

tried in oral titaring if tii® prosecutors the person who ini
tiated the hearing, or th^ respondent insistecl on a publio
hearing.

If the r«»poni«nt did not fall in Glasses I or II,

the prosecutor might, on the basis of his inTegtigation,
moYe to have a deoiision in ©uiimiary hearing (a written, non-

publio hearing), or to "quash" the asse«

"Quashing"' the oas®

meant to stop prosecution because of insuffiolent ©Tideno® or
©videnoe tending to prove items to the benefit of the respon
dent.

13,

This idea resulted from the opinion that much tim®

Law for Liberation, eto,, p» 12.

as

wottia b« lost ia prossQTitiiig "aoialaal" Kasts who w®r@ aot as
bad as tlie iaformation on their registration form would iadl#at©»

If used, honestly, this woald s@em a justifiable prooe-

d«re.

Article 34 stated that Clas« I and II respondeats had

tilt burdta of proof for anj ©ontentioa that they sliouM be
gro'ttpsd la aaotbar oat@gorj»

If they oould eonTino® th®

Publle Proseoutor» he aouM pleoe them in a lower oategor^,
but he b,@i to be able to Justify Ms JMgsieat If questioned#
Artioles S5 to 47 dealt with ''jsroeeedliigB before tfee
14
tribii.ii@l«
It wottld eeem fraai these provisions fliat th®
tribimsla lisd oonsiderable freedom of .Judgment eltkougli soma
©f th.e elemeEts pr«®®iit in a regular eourt~©f«»l8w were also
to be aottd kere,

flie respondent might employ a lietssed

attorney to defend Mm.

dats of th© trial bad to he |}ub-»

11shad ia admao® ia a suitable maacer, and witnesses and ex
pert® had to bs preseattd by proseoutor aad respondent elilce.
Otherwise, the tribuBsl migbt r«gulate its OWE proceedings,
only talciag car© to arrive at tb,t trutb of the case.

Any

respondent wbo was absent from bis trial witbout offering som®
reasonable excuse might be tried in his absenoe.

Decieions of

tbe tribunal w#r« made by majority vote in secret meeting.
XJndsr Artiole 39 wer® listed a series of factors for and
agsiast tb® respondent.

Ia general the basis for the two

groups reflected the attitude quoted iii this paper from the

fpy Liberation, pp# 12-1£>-,

St

opeaiag paragraph® of tHe law.

It was tiie sum total of the

respoMtEt's de©5s, good aad bad, wMcb. StcidM lais fate»

H@

aiglit suffer or prosper ae0ordi3ag to wMoh way the balsac©
w®at*

Til® trlbuaal had ^joasiderafele power wMl# tk§ prooesd^

lags w&re la progress•

fh.® &h&irman {who was saopdsei to b®

a treioM Jurist) might issue temporary orders; |1) to arrest
aM eeafiae the rtspondentj (S) to prohibit Ills oontiausd employmeat; (3| or, to order kis property 'blocke*!:*
IS
Articles 43 to 61' oori©liid@t the provlsloris relatiii.g to
tri^mal pro0sediags aat ferouglit to aa ead ttie body of the
law.

In these articles some rather important matters were

disQiisged.

Oa th@ suhj®ot of appsalsi the respondeat w©s per

mitted on® month to fil® his appeal with the eppellate court.
H© was obllg^fl, howeirer, to giire ia writing the grounds for
his appeal,

H© might ba®e his request for a new deoisioa aa

a claim that k& was put ia the wrong gromp hf ths prosecutor,
the imposition of dissretionary sanctions, or on any alleged
migQarriage In presentation of th© faots during the trial,
fha appellate sourt might modify the original sentence, affirm
the deeision given, or remand the cese for a new trial -with
either the sam© or another tribunal,

Should the respondent

hsTe been so fortunate as to have hs<2 his ease "quashed•• or
dismissed, he might still be reoelled for trial.

On the

ground of newly dlsooTtred evidence the proceedings might be
15.

"Importaat Oermen Legisletloa,'• Title S4 MQR; Berlin,
Office of Military GoTernaent, U# S., 1946, Ser. E4-500,

90
if TOffl# inter®st@a payty earsa to present a formal
applisatioii.

Whm a oas« wa® avoided, the ©lassifiaatloH of

tl© respondent, eai tlie gesftotloaa imposed upon Mia had to b$
entered on bis id®iitlfi®®t|oii, oard and in tHe Tribuaal class
Register, a reoorfi book i#si.gaat#a by the Law for tills pur*
p©B@,

Articlea 52 and 85, if saisbonestly used, gave ooasider-

able opportuiiity to defeat the purposes of tlie Law,

If tbt

pttblie praseoutor believed that tlie tribuaal liad erred in its
daalsion, lie migiit suMit the oaae to the Minister for Politi
cal Liberation for re-esaminatioa*

Minister, on the

otlier kaM, might inltiat® a request that the aaee be giTea
to him for re-oheoiciag.

Artiole 53, gave the public prose

cutor th0 right to propose to the Minister that he mitigat#
or iraoate a decisioa against a respondent who had shoim after
a aoEsiaerable lapse of tioi® thet he had turned away com
pletely from. National tiocislisia*

Of oouree, the iiitentloa

here was to giTe the Miriiater some latitude to provide for
aertain human factors, but it ga^e a poorly ahosen Minister
a great deal of opportuaity for stiling hie serTioss.
Tsas also given the pother of parcion.

H©

Articles 54, 65 and 56

asked for cooperation from ell authorities—in the local
oomi'ttnlties, betweea communities, and even between Leender*
16

iiTtiole 58

was a very important provision in this Lavj, bb

it prohibited the emplojmsnt of all those felling in aete-

Crermari Denazifloation Lsw^ p, B4.

fX
gorles I or II In other tlisa "©Miliary Istjor" matil tli$y wer©
tried ead

1?his pyovisiQa was remiiiiieeii'l of tli©

pi?ovleioas of I^w Mo. 8,

TM® article €id jiot applj to tlit

owaers of hUBinmm^ ©i^loyiag less ttiaa tea employe®® or to
those in inflapeadent profegsioas (before trials and sonTia*
1;ion)«

Artiol© 59 allowed persoas who had prsYioiisly b@ea

"Tetted" and approTsi 'by Military Go^smment to ooatime im
tHeir emplaj^meiit until some deoisiosi isas made ty the triljuaal*
Artiole 60 allowed th® Minister to give temporary or reTO0®"bl@
licenses for emploj^ent to persons ooming under the l&w if
certain donditioas of publlo sxpedleEoy 4i0tate(l sucli aotioa.
Article 61 stated, tfest the property of persons coaiiig ua<3er
til® prohibition of asmplo^eat proTisloas of Axtlol^ 58 was
subject to blookiag, and the Miaiister or an agensy whloh h®
might delegate should appoint a trustee,

irtiole 65 provided

for punisbm®iit of any persoa iiiio failed to register, violated
the employment provisions of the la-n, or gave false or mis
leading iaforiaetioB. oa his resistration form*
The appendix to the law pertomed the important fu.actioa
of arrangins e number of convenient groups of the offending
organisations, from the WSDIP through the Party Formations
(uliederunggn) and affiliated organizations and included oertain groups of professionel snd business organisations.

In

each aase it indicated which offioers or members autofflatioallj
©«a« in the "presumptive" (before trie!) cls^sifioatioB of
major offenders or offenders.

m
A auiab#r of ragulatioas, «eauttT@ orders^ am4 iEstrue18
tioas were issued to tmplemeiit tla® law*
la ®©s$ 0as@a,
tMes® ©Itliar corrected ©E owsrsiglit. is tfee laein body of tk®
law, or fmmisliea a solutloa for some unexp^oteS. dlffieult^
wMoh beoame apparent oaly when operation of tli« Law torougbt
out til# flaw#

Some of tli^ss re.©ilatlon.s ar© oaly ©xplasatory*

Goasldereble time bes b«en demoted liere to txpositioa
on the provisions of tlie Law for Liberation Itself,
explaaatioa i^as ^©eaed woptbwhil®, as the ratheT logloally
organized Law as it appeai'-ed on peper contrasted sh«ypl|r with.
its aotual atelEistratios hf maay of tba icyeia Spinaolikaimitya
{Trifeunals) •

flils Law aad its eTlienoe of t!iougfetful plaaaiag

also ooatrasted farorably with the Qoafusiag accuaulation of
directivte duriag tliB ML^rimn period of direct deaaElfioatioii*
file surrey of til© 09riaaii system for administering tli®
Lew, and a somewhat longer discussion of the imeriosc. s,ystem
for "oheelcing-up" aM super¥isiag tfe® Germans will perhaps
b© oonduciire to some thought on the dlfferenoas betweea
theory and praotioe.

III.

The aermsn system for Mministering the Lew

By th© time the Law for Liberation from Rational SocialIS

ism was ready for ifflplemsntation

in 194€, Military GoTera-

Qeyaaan Denazi float ion Law, pp. 41-73,
19,

The

©fftotiT©

date

of

tht

law

was

April

15, 194&.

93

fflsat is the ijueriaan oooupatloo zone iiasl been oMngtd int©
a simpXtr administrative arra,iig®aeiit, and polla|*-aial£iB,g
direotives froa BarXln, sigaed OMGKJS (Offioe of Efilitary
GoTaramsat, "J, s») had besom® quite s ooiataon pheEouenoa,
Salative stability had arrived, aM the Germen officials
aould ezpect considerable attention and oo*operation in @stahllshlag their denaalflestioa administratine maohintry.
As deaorihed In the dlseussloa of th© Law, the aain official
ia eaoh Laad (I.e., Bavaria, Greater Hesse, and "Atiertteaib#rgaa4eaj was the Mlaister for Political Liberation aa<l his
headquarters tubs ordinarily situated in the oeplte.l-oltj of
th# particular Land,
oa a firels

Th® trial tribunals were dlstribiited

hasls, with ©aoh Kreis tribunal being located

usualljr la the traditional Krels sdiai-BistratiTe oits^ or
"oounty»8eat,'* in ordtr that they be ia close proximity to
the Sp^aial Branches of the Kreis Military GoT©rameiit de»
taohmeats#

This Krels arraagemect did not work out ©xaotly

a® planned ia all osseis, but it was the general pattera.

Is

additioa to the offices of the trlbimal ohalrmaa and the pub-*
lio proseoutor, there was a fairl;^ large olerioal staff
(aooordiiag to the size of the K^reis) to do the usual large
voluiae of "paper work" for both public proeeoutor and tri
bunal. BSM tribunals and prosecutors were expected to
make monthly reports to the oi'i'ie® of the idlnister for Polltioal Liberation in the Land capital^ to keep in oonteQt with
the Kreis ipe-cial Branch and ©ooperate with them to aoeompliali

t4

til® alms of the law*

were to be opta to imerloaii super-

fisioB and inspectlo-n at ell times,

fhe clerloal staff of

OQSQiia eft ast ©lie (business of floe) was an iavaluable aid
to til® puiJlio prosecutors and tribuaal oheirmen ia thB
prtparatloa of asterlai for the iiaterminable reports to
lilgher iiaadquarters.

Th® ol@rioal staff also did t!i©

striotlj mtaliaaical fliork of receiving the registration forme,
gifing theifi, a basic classification (with the aid of some very
elaborate instructions and olassifioetioiis listsSO prepared
by a German publisMng laouse).

It also kept account of the

gsn@ral business of the tribunal such as the oolleation of
fines, maittt^nsaa® of reoordSj oorrespoadeaee, eto.
•s^uite often the offices of both the public prosaoutor
and the tribunal chainaan were located in close proximity
in the same building*

The former Sszi Krelsleitung builfliag

weis often the only pleoe wher® thee© offieials could find
adequate quarters,

AS this building also usually acoom-

aodatad th« local Military Goveriim©nt offices, the total situetioa resulted ia quite a oon^enient arraneeiaent from the
point of view of aooessibility.

How@¥0r, wh«a the wording

of the law regarding the independence of mind of each end
©Tery member of the tribunal is oonsidered, it seems reason
able to believe that this prinoiplt should have applied

20.

Bang und Qrfflnisatioasllste (stuttgert, Kohlhaaimer
Verlag, n.d., Anweislngen fuer die i^ewerter (Stuttgart,
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fi
til©
aal ©kaimm*

of tb# pufclle f3?og#0ut0i' aad tribtt*
Qm-p%rri&l.m af m^h tmtmut QtB.«r tliaji ttooxi^

a dmaad f&T th.% ph^sl0tl s^paratloa ot offiets, wa® Tery
dlffiealt.

Tben toa, tlie faot that botii publio pro^eeutei'

tii€ trlbmaal aamberg liM to lia^® Tm&f aeoess to tb© sarfiees
of tlie Oasgtoiifts-gttile wae a
IT.

atgrnsi^Et to the oautrarjr,

uatrieea Sfjstem for StaperTisiag tbd
0®m©a Estentloii of tlie Law

m tmomn%: Qh&mvm might tblak t^st tlj.® aeatzifleation

trowbles of Jaeris-ma Military GsTi^miatat wtre oirsr, wlias tfe®
a@maa t@nazifi@atloa Isw irith its flae ^^©rieaa .©satiaieats
was ^3?omuIset®i oa Msreb

194i, and tkat tfee grtig i®ta@!i*

meat® oottld aisbaiid th^ gpiseiel Bmmh. uaits aM 6#ad tbe
p©r€©aii®l boa® to tb® U. S» or to tb# RiTiera fow a irtlltaariiei rtst»

Aft@^ a y@sr of flrst-baM experituo®, ^©rioaa

4©aazifl@ati©ii ptrsoim.tl. mr^s ao-t ao optimistis*
®ral 0y4®r No. 40, dated 10 Jm« 1940

zl

OMGS^S S»a-

prs^icStd for tbt

tre&tioa ©f e top l®¥tl "Military ooT«roa#at Dtn®gifteatioa
CQordinsting Comittee." fbis «oi£iiitt«e wbb to be oo»posM
of tb« Personal Adirisor to tb# Oefuty Military GoTeraor oa
D®na2ifi#atioaj tbe Obief of tbe publie safety Braaob, lat ©ra®l Affairs ani CoHsauaitatioas DiTi^ioa, QM®S; the Gbitf

of tb® Besazifieatioii station, Publia

Branch, OU&JSi

title 1, Military OQireriiment Re^lattoRg, p. 4*

m
the SpaelaX Mmmh QUietB of mQh of the H©fl5)iaal Offie©s
of Military Gormm.m%.i tli# FoXiti^aX Adrimot to the Deputy
Milits^ry Goteraor; aa^* the Beasslflcstioa iegal Offlatr
for p0Xicy aa^ IsgaX mstttra*

Siith as arraj of tk® mighty

aad hear-alghty im tiie ©amse of stiptrTlsioa of {le-naaifita-^
tioa did mt indicate that imtriaan ^eaazifioitloa auth«itlt® wer<® disposM to gi^e th® G«r®aas act opp©rtuiiit|' to
forg«t their dutits Eni fm»©tioii,s m pr@soribe4 by the Law
fc^r poXitie&X X,lberat4oa.*
fhotigh high-rsakiag Militsrj a®tsrBii0at offieiaXa
Xat#i th« poXi07, It waa reeXlz®€ that the adttaaX laplemea*
tatioB of thes© p.©Xiot©s womX<! hav« to to© doa© by field, personael#

fo this tad, a ni^ber of former Kreia Aemajifiaatloa

p#r»aaii©X who had orgaaiz®^ the mrXj SpeaiaX Braodhes, sTaluSISEMSS I

a T®ri@4 @xperi®h©e in th® prohiem,

aad 0OttX4 us# th@ Qeaaa iAEgmage with at itaat a fair
gr®# of profioienoy, wtre recruited.

ThSiS® indiTiduels

ithmf w®re reXatifeXy tm). were gXorifiei with tise titX® of
Staff Assisitaat Sp@aiai Braaoh (Mvisor), given ® rath®r
good salary as War Department ClTiXiaas, end set out upon
the ros<l through fair weather aad foul to ©heete th® progress
of aerman aenazifisatioa tribunals,
Th® other bulwark in the smperTisioa was th@ re©oastitiitti Kreig special Braash©s» whioh were "re-oretted"
aoeariiag to tfe® provisioas of ® rather extsnsiv© eoXlettioa
of rules published by Military Go¥©rniaeiit h®8dquarters ua^er

m
tfe© titlm »spmiB.l Btrnmh Operat4oas,« fltl© f, mm*

gs

A% tMa point, aa ezaaiaatioa sf tli@ sallemt festures of

tliis "biblt"' for the re-OQsstitut®d Spmie.1 Braaali.ts will
feest ©xplaia tli© M^ls om wtiieli tiie metiean

for

©mp®ririsiag the Otrmea 4eaa2ifl©atloia trltoaaals was
feetsA to fuattiQii.
As a mB.mxmr of •'itttrodwQtiom'* t© t'fte laore
t«tall#a proTlsioas of fitl#

and

MO®*» the general pro^lsloEs

of '*Ira'dloatlon Qt lasi^m aa4 Militarism, fttl® S,
®ts©d the uaeertaia

4©aazifiaatl©» persormtl oTer

tb« traatitioa ptriod from tlie aes^attoa of dir«tt jatriean
ienazlfioatioB to i«p®r¥l«iaa of th@ Geraan efforts*

Tfee

fiittir© Jurisaiatloii of th$. sp®tlel Branoli f®rsoaa«l ia iCreis
Detaotetats (now (iall®d s^ourity and I,iaisoii Office of Mili
tary GoTe-raaieatK ®s aotblag more ttoaa aid ®ad iiispe^.tioii
uaits for the Ctemaa-admiaistersd deaazifioatlcia program was
asde suffieieatly Gltar in the following ssotioa;
"SapsrTisloa sat oontral by Militarjr Gofermeat
will ordinarily be exersistd at Laad l@Tel th.Tougt
direotiotts to the Minister far Politieal Libsration.
Military GoT@ram®nt saoiirity end Li«i®©a Offiaas will
aonaall^ to© limited to making reports and reaomeadations to rtgisnal offiees. Military Government will
exaaia® tjae reports furaislied Isy th® Germea officials
and will diJfot® partioular atteatios to the dispositioa of Qmm of pffipeons presu^ti-rely falling wltkin
Class I and 11* If a looal security sad Liaisoa

M,

^Fu.mtlQm end Rsspoasibilitles of 8t>#oifel Braaofe,"
fltl® 9J M(Bt (FeriimV'Office of Military^Goveramtat
0. S.^^lflfT Sees. 9s800^9«878.

m
Offiot ©f Militarj Government
that a d©oi*
si©,a of a frial fribuaal ia wrong, it wllX submit a
report ta the R#gloael Offlst of Military Goir@rafflent»
If, oil tb« Ijssia ot smell report, tk@ Regional Offio#
toneliideii tliat an appeal sliouM %e la&ea, it will
notify tli# Misiater for ^olitital Libtritioa aeoord*
lagl^r, looal Military Gof@riiffi®a.t s'toiotil<J not dirtot
or ©tMrwiee fores tfe® tmn&, of tfet fro.s®etttor* If
loeal Military GQ-rtramest bellt-Tes that %hm pmfelie
Pro#@«utar or a«mbers ot a Tribmnal h«T$ act@<i im
properly un&m the isw. It ®fc©ttl«i forward it© rteom*
mtMatioas, togethtr witk sufportlng
to tto.®
Eegioaal Of fie® Qt Military O0ir#ram©at • W^ethtr ®
0®niaii 0-£fi§lal skouXd he smspesdet or reaoTed is
for tlie Mialsttr for Politisal Liberation to a©oii@j
lof-al S#ettrit|' aii4 Liaison Qffioss of Military OoTerH'
meat will not ttsurp tbis prerocatiTe,-'*®®
flit "aliape of t&iiigs to 001a#ia qmite well fareskadowed
fey tbis stat®a#at of gmersl peliey,

Tto.at many of tk© iCreis

4«taahja@at i@na2lfloatiQ.11 persoimtl were ehaoked sad outraged
t@ se@ tbt rtsult# of tlieir kar€ mA «©Maas@r®i'' by turaiag
th.® whol® tlHag ©¥@r to tli« G#r®aaa i® trae*
mre philosophical.
was

going on."

S©».e Jwst (iito»t

OtHers w«r®
mn.4®r®tsiid what

To a®k® th© trs-a^itioa more orderly (rather

thaa out of any ooasideratioa for th© feeliag® of ^©riaaa

a®aazifioatio» zmlotu) a few fmaotioas w«re to he l»ft to
Imerieaa personnel.

Blocked property of Oeraaa® afftatsd hy

direot denazl float Ion by the iatrioaaa was to reseiii blocked

uatil they had h€s«ii tried hy th© a®* G«rffi8ii tribtiaals,

fh®

"Tettlng" of Germans to h« employed la ikmerioan Military
Goverhment clerical positions {m in other work for th«

Yitl® 2\ Military G^wrageat RegilatioaSi p. 11.

m
mmriQanB) or Amerieaii
duty of looel Special Branoh nisitg.

was to sontinu® as a
24

Military GOTerameat

la general alsa reserTed the right of approval of key G©raaa offiaialSi siioli as the friMaal memljers.i

fb,®y elaimed

%h% ri^t to disapproT© Germsns who bed demsastrated liostility to Affierioam .fcttlltary Gaveraaeat and oecupatioa polig©
0i@a,
froia tliis geasrel beginaiiig, Tltl® 9, MOl., reTiewei
tke abaf# sumaariaed proTisioms of fltl® 2, MQI^ and ooatiaued to lay dowa © fery th.0rougli set of instrucitloiis oa
tke ti@w position of ,Am#ris8a dmaslfiQatisa persoiinel Ie the
total plaa»
Thm general dutiss of Bpmi&l Branch unit a was desorlbed
(otiier t'aan related absf®} ss ©oaaisting of;

(1) assistaaoe

aat ooopsratloa with tli® {fermaii ieaazlfisatloji offieiele;
iZ) r®p©rtiii-g to tfe® rtgioaal Military Sav@r»m©nt Office tbe

maimer ia wiiiaii tbe Qmm&n systea fuii0tion®i| {3| sttperrisioa aad aontrol over the German system; (4) inv®stlgatioB
of Geriaan p«rsoim .el5 is) essistanoe to Qtli®r U. s« units in
their prQbl«ffls relatiag to tii© Law for Liljerstion.

2$

Atteatioa to the orgaaizatioa of th® "re-sonstituted"
&p@ciel Brandies, with a viw to making them mors effectIT®
in the p®rformano0 of their B©W duties, was givea in detail

S4,

Ibld«, p. 19»

g5.

Ibid.« p, 18,

26.

Titl® 9. Military ao'^srnment Regulations, seo. 9i803-

100
title 9, M{ia«

Hating tb© difftrene#® ia tlie aumljer of

•Strraaa ©liriliaB ^©raoaael iieta,ei. to aooomplisb tke work ia
saall muntf-^Brnt (KreiB or |>aitakr#i®) ittasbaeat® as mm"
pay«a wltli altjr (SSMl&SM) looatioas, a geaeral pattern
for Sj»e0ial B^'anolies ef varying sizes wa® prese.s^i'bed.,
tjTfleal Sp##ial Branoh waa to baf#*.

A

{!) a oltric-typist to

^e^eife m&. mute all ia-QoaiKig aM ottt-gsiag pBpem; i$} t
^0(3^4. olerk to aaiiitala all spmi&l Braaoli files asd re»
Bf

mrAst (3) an eTsluator to ©telmate |^agebog®a,

to examine

tbie QhBwgBB 3f tbe Frssee^tor aM tha d^eisioss ©f tb.® Tri^
buaal, to suggest oaaes i» wbi-oli iaquiry shauld b© raade of
BB

tli« Berlin Doowimeat© Cemt®!*,,
and tcss ssleot cas^s wh.loli tto.®
E9
Sp^oial Btaaoli offieer
©bomld take up witb the Prosecutor
for tile purpsos# of csorre^ting errsrsj {4) aa isYestlgator/
laspeetox* t© make spot etieoks on th.® ageiioles @zp80t@d to 6ii«
foroe Articles S8 aad §9 of tJie law; (5) a Litisoa maa to @x~
pedit® the transmittal of lafomation and doGuments between

I'^fai^ebosen for tfeose emplai^aes of Military ooTeremtat
or lailltary installation® still beiag "Tetted" isy- the
Speoiel Brsnoh persona®!.
tS*

Th® Berlin i:x)eiyieats Center was ©stebllstied ia 194S
as quantitits of disoovered Ma^i reeorAs beoame aifallabl@* It was used by th.e Kreia sp®QiBl Brtaoh®® im
the p®riod of dir«ot deneairioation, but became better
supplied end organize as time went on.

M, Too often the G-erman civilian shief knm aort about

SpeQial Braneh infonattion and prooedmr® end Tri
bunal effaira then the spealal Braneh offi^tr.

mi
Speoiel Braaoh offlaer aa4 tht Fufellc Proseomtof, to
atteM important trials aad ts k«ap tk® spt®lal Braneli Qffl<5®r iatomfJi as to frlbuiial affalrsi (§} a G«msn GlTiliau Chief to smperTlse and dlyeet tlie ©atire optrstlon ©f
tile Special Brenoli and relltT© tlio dpeelaX Breaoh. offioei30
©f TOMtin® i®talla»
Titl# f > MGR defottd aa mtim seotlsa to th© fmaetiom*
lag' ©f tto,e «r®-0oastltut®fi'» %et4al Branob^s a® ® somf®# of
iafofmetioa tmr tiit l"u.blie proseoutor®.

A v#rj important

tuti" wat tk® aolleetiag aad orgsalzMg af Hagi recorda aad
til© tasM: of coTOuaidating req.^@sta foi- iiifsmattoa on. @®rtaia Indlvi^uaXe t© tiie BerXia Doeuaente Geatef^

la aidi-

tisa to Aoements infeerlted from the ©arller phast of Senaziflcation, SpeelaX Brano!i#s had r@0aiir®4 a supply of
letters, ioouaeats^ ©ii4 Tarloas Hazl

from the CIG

(Oounter-IateXXigence-Corps), whieh waa to he put ia usahl®
form aM held airailabXe for us® hy th@ PuhXio Fro&tomtor,
or perhaps for the use of the sp#aisl Branch p@r»©iiB®X it-*
self ia aa investigation of some tadlTidual.

'Phe origlaals

of thtst r«©oris w®rt to he aTsiXahle to th# PuhXic Froseemtor uader oertaia administratiTe rules whioh w#rs desigaed
to profid® for their safe return.

Cooperation W8S recomeiided

for Sp®Qlal Braaoh personnel la their relatioas with the of31
fio® ®f the PuhXio Prosecutor.
fitX® 9« MOE. S@S» 9J 8X0-9 5 812,
fltXe 9, Militarj GoTerment ReguXat iom* Beo. 9t8S09J883#""

im
In tb® umt twQ segstloiis ot TltX®

MGR, rmj elaborate

lastmott^ms wem g%rm to sptalal Braaeh offioar® aad
staff la rtspeot to relations wltb tli-e Geman PuI J XI© Proaeoutor and la tfet matter of superTlsioa of th,® Tribraials,

A

Tsriet^ of suggestions were listed ajad elaborated upoa to
g«,i€© tb© imerleais persoaael la liow to otieete tad tup®rTls®
th® Q-eriaaa exeoxitioa of the law*

It is ia tli«s@ smtlon.B of

the lustruetions tbat maeli of th® basis tor aetaal super?!"siOR i& SSiSrlbed.

®i© use of "^Tribunel superTisloa Work £li®@t/Delinqueac^
and Error li-eport'* (hertafter to be referred to as T-S sheet®I

was presoritsed as a Sevloe for briagiag errors to tlit attsntloa af Speelel Braaoli aad later to tb# atteation of tbe
Ptttoli^ Prosesutor.

Tli@ sam# foua was to be uaed as 8 "De-

liu^umQj and Srror Rsport" to be a#iit to the Laad Offlo® of

Military Gorerxmmt*

In Qommtim with the

ubb of tli&s©

forms a list of sixttea typieal errors ooamltted by fublle
Prosdeutora was offered for "^olats of dtparture"^ im f®rr«tiiig out errors or omistioas,

ife,®a ©©rtaln time ooasiderations

foro®d the Speoial Branoh worker to suspend his efforts to
d^teot error, it was suggested that the T-S sheet h® put is
a "suspaas®"' file uatil the appropriate time when ths needtd
imformatioa would he available,

surest ions for ohsQkiag

tY®r^ major satloa of the prosecutor aad the tribunal as re
quired uBd®r the lat w#rt mad® aad the Speoisl Brenoh worlier
was iastruQt^d to be oa the alert for posalbl® mistakes.

im

wtiful Qr ©tbeywisej

part of the Crema» officials*

Camparisoa of finding® b^r tM® Tribunals witli earlitr fiEdiags
b^r t)ie jya©ri0aa denaglfioatlon etttliayititB, eEfor«®m®Gt of
fritoua®! ssaotions, respeet for tiie law by Gemaa official
sad bu.©iries® ageiioies, ©nd oorr«st proeediir© by Publie ProsemtOT aM Tribunal wert cit^d as particmlarly importdat.
fMs sxim® up moat of wbat was re§oirdaend.«a, or sp^oifitd bjfltle £, MOB for tbe guidanee of tiie '-'re-oonstituted" Sptaial
Braaobies».

Tiiej were also re%ulr#d as a deflaite permaatnt

assigiffiient to 8«bmit a moattily etatistioal report,, the msin
ooatsat of wfeiofe was & oompari^os of tli@ fiadiags of the Tri*
bmaals and earlier findings bj the iyieriaan deEasifioatioa
prograBi.

la ©dditioEi tbe ctmrreat ia^©stigatiam of persoa-

mt working for Aoi-eriaan Military Govermient or Amerimn la
st alia tioas was to be iaalud«d..
Mmt is a brief axsur^ioa into "aeaazifioatioa in praeti©®,"
wMeb sbould tbrow a&me ligbt on tb® actual peri'oiiaaEoe of botb
tbe ^erioan Special Branches and tbe admini©tretion of tbe
Law for Liberation by th.® Germsa offioials,

Tbis exoursioa

will be taken vioariously through tb® experieno® of one staff
AsBiBtaat (Advisor) tTom. tke Siesbaden headquarters in Great
er Hesse.

Sfeaory aided by a ratb#r extensiTa file of reports

to beadquarters provide tb® basis for a general rmim of tbe
©xperienoes of a field iasp^otor and supervisor#

It may show

som® diserepanoy between mob of the fortgoiag theory amd
aotual praotio®.

104
T.

Ml Ameriaaa Fisid Io@p@ctor aM Advisoir'-s ixperieaoe
la mid-194e, th.® DeaazlflQation BiTi^loE of tlie offiot

for Mllitai"y QoTermimt^ CJi-tat^r Htss© wss still h,®Yiiig dlffieulty in finding enougli msn wtia were eollege graduates, 'tiai
txbtnsif© ©xp@rl#E0'e witli tli® earlier sJeaaslfisstion program,
0 QUM read and sp^ak Gemaa rtasoaabl'jr well, and wanted to
prolong tli®lr stay ia e^rmany f&r the purpose of ©idisg ia
th© orusade to biaiM a ^emo^rati© G0Tmmy

dtnazifisgtioa.

G^nsequmtl;^the first group of tour or fire field iaspto~
tore who fared forth to ohtak oa tbe airman denazificatloa
tribuaalg and to advise tiie nmlj ra«'@onstituted special
Breaolies oa th.® istrloa©igs of the pro¥isioas of Titl® S,
MQM aaa fitl® 9, MGB, fount that tliey were going to hm
obliged to trafel thromgh aia® to thirteen Kr^ist (aM
"travel through" is jwat about all that eould be ®xpeot®4
ia the moath's 0ir©uit).

A monthly statistical report and

samarj was ®xp@atM from ®mti inspector*

Th0 iaspeetor made

ottt a suBimary report, in the first pliase of this work, oa the
general aspeots of the Tribunals and the speciel Breaoh oper-"
34
atloas, and aolleoted the Speeisl Branch statistic®! reports
{©f th® type described above) for delivery to the Wiesbaden
h@adq.utrters.

AB time w@Bt on, the upper ©ehelons of th«

deaazifieation hierarehy worked out a neat littl® ®ight-p®ge

34*

This was form MG/^s/lO/F, revised August 194ft«

im
report

Field AfiTisor'-s R@por%, whloU ^atber well

eoT©r©d th.© ptrtiaeiit f®ot® r®g&r41»g tbe trll>mal aad s-pm^
ial Bafanok ae well.

It skoulA

uad^rttood that t!ie Fi#ld

AtTts©? iiad a twQ-purjsos® respoii.gibillty la Ms Jouraejs
iBto th# out-lying dietrlots ©f Greater Hesse.

Ha was ©x-

pe0ted td iasp®§t, aid, suptrris#t&® tribunala, aad to advis® aad lastruet tb© sp«0ial Braaoh.©® la eaotoi Kreis in Ms
etreuit—aa<l-—if possibls, visit easli SBd %r&Tf om® |doing
a tkoromgii Job, of oours®) at l®a®t ©ao® a moiitfa.

la t!i@

dm« oQurst of tiffi® (bj saiS*lf47) two or three aSditioaal
Adfisors w®re seoureS and th© aumbea? of Efeise to ¥l®lt
dropped to six.

Qa® grtla would M T® been taoiigh to expect

® rtall;^ good Job,

la tli« wiBt®r moaths of 194ft, ttie m.®T@
35
pfe^sioal dtmaads of ri4.iEf m opm
tlirough tli® raia
and saow to r«aoh, same of th® more distsnt Kreis® was a tagk
ia itself.

It was not uaeoatmaa to get uuught in tli« moma-

taias with the earlj <larka«ss of winter oomiag oa and a s®irer© blizzard limiting th.® vision to a range of tea to fif
teen fe©t aliead.

Mar® tban onm on a lontly mouataia read

after dark, the heedliglits of a German civilian truek ®pproa©h.»
ing from th& rear maS® tii© deaazifitr from headquarttr®. wsa^er
if a littl® bmp from th.® approacMag truok might not b« aa
©asy way for a "good" former Nazi to rid the scea© of tM
3e
'^Juai" administrator of ,an uapopul&r program.
On tliea®
35,
36.

By th© spring of 1947, Oeraan oiviliaa amtomobilss had
h#®a
®carta" for use of th© field Advisors.
la th@ Vog^ls^er^ TOUntaia® in Qr@at«r Hesse betwetm
Alafeld aad Busdiagen,

10©
trips ta® Ad¥lsor lisiially followed a route or olroult
pl.arm«i aooordiag to Ills n@eds.

He visited t-lie Gtrsiaa of-

fialals, pok@a around, asked t^estions, got tbe required
material for tiie laeTltable report and tftea oalled. on tiit
looal Liaieoa sad £j«.©writy Offie® eGd eheokefl into th© oper*•%n

stlsa of Spsoial Breii©h«

Im t,he moctfes of l&t® 1946»

a

Tsyj slew oomplianQ® to the sfetlfiea lusti^uetioas for
impleaeatiag of thi© Law for Libe:ratioa was to be aottoed ©a
til® pert of b©tli 0#rm®ii aai iasxisan persoaii®!.
Trifemaal® in small
«s-bablisli®d.

fb® Qtmea

w#re oft«a aot gfta

Amerloaa Military aoTermsitat Offieers In olha^g®

of a 4@tsohmeat mrm often

apologette as

l®d "Just

arrlfed ia a aew aonmaai, and hada^t feai tls# fet to get
arousS to th@ deatgifioatioa ahaages aad %ii% sgtablislmeat
of the a«w Special Braaoii arrang^ssat,
all 30 0OH?>ll©at0d.••

l3a

fk®a too, **11 was

first months it was profeably

ineoapetenoe sad lack of mderstaadiag of what was t© b#
fione that tk&mp&Ted. ooaplisnce witii the instruotios® for impltmeating tbe lew.

Heally goBp®t«iit Qermeas w«re ttawilliag

to psyform in ttoe denszifieatioa task, generally apeakiag.
Ooffipetent imerieaa persoaasl, officers and enlisted grades
alike, were not v@ry plentiful,, aaad were oftea more inter-

3?,

Aooording to a "cowr" letter for the AdTisor*® Heport
to ii#sfead®a headquarters in Deeemfeer 1946, the follow
ing K^^ise were visited la that moathj Ot-lnliauiea,
Lauterhsoh, fulda, Siegenhain, Buediogen,, ^iehlueohtern,
Alsfeld asd Husiifelil*

IQf
iB enjQ^iag tb© "fruits" ©f ©tonpatioa tMa la Btrsiniag tlitlr gr©jr««att@r oy«r th© rather eojaplieatea proljlems
Involved is tie deaazifieatloB program,.
As tlmt wwt ©a tfe.® ^©attst improT®m@at to be aotl©e4
wm in

the iaereasM afeiliti^ of the Gerxaea psrsomael la som«

©f tH0 lo©al Special Braselits ta uadtrstaM wiiat
to
SS
b# doae. •• (|utt® oftea th«y w©r@ aot willing to d© wkat
tlief uadsrstood &.%xm to ff®.r @f feetomiag anpopular witb tla@
towii®fol.k> bttt at lesst tbey wer© mor® s<l@pt at making out
tHe mmsmTj reports sad aToifiiag tli.e wrstk of the Jiigker
mthoititlm.

fhi# fufeli© pros@§mtors, psrsomn^l sf tb.® G#*

Sohasftsstell®, aad tribunal eliaira«ii ®lik@ were v@rj aifept
ia stalliEgj «oTerlag»up, aad ©teagiag tbs s.ttbj©0t whtn@T©r
tlas field Afi'Tiior a®k®a aair ©mbarrassiag t^estioas.

m

If

aay gentral oonolttsioa^ ooMld .liaT® been drawn, la the winter
of 1946 aad the sprlag of 194'?' m to th.# progress of tke new
piiaee of aenazifioatiott, tkey woula oerteialy emphaslz® laok
of a real will to perform on the part of intelligent, lioaest
aai r&mpomihl® Otrman eitisseas, nM th® woeful lack of
trai.Eei, capable M&BTimm per.soaa«l to make tli© plan "go".
Many of the Affi@risaa offieers and eall.steel mea la tb® mmr-^
iti? aad Liaisoa Offiees were #ither apathetic to th@ w&ol®
38,

How@T®r, with, a growing oonsoiousiiess of their c.om*
p®t©a(3® and tb« si >eaial Braaoh. officer*® lEoospeteaoe,
tkey often feaaaa© r@tii®r iiidepeaitnt,

39.

Tfe«s@ fiaits often feeGams lik® a gamt of "bide-eadg0*0@@ic;«^

108

id#a 03? were

aut-spoksa 1E tlitl?* Isok of eonftdtnoe*

Sometiats ^m&zitlmtit^n iiit#rfer®i witii tha fuaotloaal
flutles of soa@ affioer, or witk the familsr tim of a Oeyaaa, girl frlead.

Tli® Mmaa factors ia the whole situation

w@r® a t3?@a®aS6us haa4iQ©p.
aafi

Ia om t sad S Offi^® Ct,iai@oa

siight b# fouad a bright,, eatrgeti© oomeaaiag
amd s geoi special Bfaaeh, sM ia aaother the M0O

(Military ^f®riaa#sit Offioei') was eT@a to l)@ oatight taking
a little nap oa a «oaTeai«at ooiieh in his dffioe tet
goat pr@ssia,g "Offioial fiusiatis"
the night before.

t@

whieh had k«pt hia up lat®

What®'«^er the oaa«, ia most liistsBe#a th©

L atti S offia@:p» wer© f«irl|' agretabl# anft anxisu® to pl@as#
th@ fitl<l AdTisor,

th®;f Imew that .imtriaaa publie

opision ®M OMGUS st Berlin w®re still

m»oh iat©rest@a

ia getting aome results C®t Itast something to report on th@
®tati®ti©al reparts) to Justif;!¥olT«<i in administering the prograa.

tr«ia©aiomg ©xpens® isfh«®@ ar@ s©me of th«

g@n«rsl m-pmtB of a typital field Adirisor^s ®xp#ri®aoe ia
the first year ani on#*»half of th« implementation (or efforts
in that dir^Qtion} of the Law for Liberation from National
Socialism#

Mo«, a brief glimps® into the reports of one

parll0ular field Adviaor.'^^

fh®se are reports on visits to

thrt® of the man^^ iCreia® {perhapt fifteen Kreiae w®r# "han
dled" for Tarjiag lengths of timt, as new AdTisora w©re r®40»

fh«s@ reports are inolmded ia th# bihliographical
entry "-personal Papers".

109

©ruited aafl territarles ebaagsd) tMt thi® A4?i®o.r «tour@<l"
during bis term of duty,

A tew ^mmrptB from the reports,

begimilag witH tia# ©arXter visits «n,<i eadiag witli th® later
•rislta, m&j fee iaterestiag*

First will be Kreia (OelaliauBen*

8Qm@ tlilrty mile® aorth and sligiitl|r @ast of yramicftti't a* M.
fii# first flsit to G#lnbeus@a., ^ated Maj^eb $1, I94f (tlie
ICfsi® was gi-wBii to tbl® Afiflsor tfter a re-orgaatEatioa of
territories! r@Tesl®4 some sigaifleant fteta sboiit the fribmnsl»

la aa^wer t© t^estioa® in the staadaM fl@14 Adiflsor's

BepQrt

®srlier),- it was r©"r®al@d tliat tb® TriMnel

was not organized asaordlag, to Ciromlar Mo. 4i of the LanA
deaazifioatioa Ministry, ead was gtill d^oiatdli- under-strength,
la persoaael, oat j#ar after promlgatioa ©f tlie Law f©r Li'beratioa.

Further, m Olass I esses had b®®n prots®g@i ant oaly

140 oea^s %n Class il,

Ihll® oa this irlsit the Aflfisor in*

oiieatally disoovere^l tht iaterejitiag faot that some of tb®
lotal Germans had iastitutM aa investigatloii into the baok-

groMud of a ietsahaitat sergeaat,^^ Who hafl b@©a feora ic Germsay
at Heilbrohn*

His mother still resided there» aad the looal

Qermaas who had b@en somewhat inhibited by the sergeant hopeA
to embarrass him ia som® way.

This perhaps illustrates how

th@ abj@ot surrender attitude of the defeated G©rmeh had
ohanged to om of ohall®ng© by ®arly 194?,

A Tisit to Q«lhhau®©n, Jua© £4, 194? showed little shaiigt
41,

fhis sergtaht was perhaps guilty of mining freely into
th@ iQsal polities.

110

ill tli® tribuaai or general owplexioa of tklEgs, but som©
improfeaeat %n

Special Braaoii prooedur^s waa noted,

a

general lack of ©athusiasm for the wliole progrsa OE tbe
part of special Bx'etiQli sad th© trlbuaal was apparent.
LmAkTmiu S0lilu«o!itera was sii.otb,©r Int©ratting Krelg.
LoG«t®-i aortto 0f Q«liiMus€a la a loag sligflowy iralley aloag
til® liigliway leading fro® Fyankfmrt a, M. to Fulda, it hsd
toesa a botbsd

Hetional soaialism.

It was et tills lietaeli-

aeat L aad S off let tbat the eoasaaadiag offl©#!* hat b@tn
fomad taking a aap Suyliig biisiaeas faours.

flitre were so

many former Nazis still worklag in the loaal oiTil aOiEiai®tratioa that a special IET#® tigs tor from

iieadq,uart#i's at

Wits^adea wa® seat to aet«rmiiie tb,® fests. Im this InTtstigator's report 42 apftared tht f@llowlag ndtatios aftsr
listiag a iitiumber of foime? Il®2ls still ®i^l0;f@(I la MSSESST
aaat (affis© of the 0oun,ty oMef 0»eutlTah
•njpoa th.© priEoipal qu«stioa, why th.@ae Nazis
are still workiag at all and wby ao subatltutsB were
appointtd up to dat®j tfe® Lsafirat replied that h®
©aterefl upoa his offioe b«t ©a l-f'^46* His pred««.
aessaor did mt trouble Ms heaa
mush afeout
Dtsazifiaatioa.

42.

fh@ InTestigetion D«p«rtm®at at wieshad^m h«0dt^art«rs
was h®iid«d by aa imerieaa War D#partmeEt €lTllia« and
aaaned by about thirty German iB.T#gtigator5. Is this
i^partmeat it was foun^ in lat« 1946 that som© former
BB and Gestapo persQmiel were employtd*

43»

Writtea %j a GermsE inY@stigator and then translated
Ihto Siglish.

Ill
After the "sleepy" comendiag officer liad departed from
til© L sM S Offic®,, fcohlueoiitera,

a nm World War II oom-

mlgsioaed eeptaia, who had "btea © first sergeant for manj
jmvB la the regular snaj^, arrived to guide the iegtiiales
of Speaiel Braaoii for the aext -fflOBtb®.

This maa was appar*'

®atly Mrd-working ant 0©a®aieBtl«ms,

rather ©low aad

MlEspirtfi latell«otiiallj»

H« »®t'er did t^ite maderstaad

dtaaaifisttion and its Itgel snd aimiaietrttive iatrieacies,
and was forced to l#tB heavily OB his 0#r®sa sptoial Braaeh
oliiefj who® ht dtiaH partisularlj trust or Ilk®,

is pert

of an imgast 194# Fl®14 MTlsor'g Report appeared th® follow
ing mm&®n%%Ty on conditioaa la Sehluealiteraj
•»It Is the ©pijiioia ©f the Advisor that a Ttrf lax
ooatrol oT©r Kreis iiOhlm«aht«ra hes bees ea^ersiaad from
the 'begianiag, aM that the pergoaael problem is oalf
one ©f rnaaj whioh aomlfi fee bettsrea—if mf gemiJi®
desire for ell-oTer imprsveiiient i® o©at®m:plat@d. Other
wise the situation la SQhlueehtera is rather oosfused.
As r#gfir4s ap«ol8l Braaeh itstlf, th® CO is mt partieularly pl«as@d with his iavestigator {there i® oal^r
one), aM wouM like to unload him. It seems that the
luTdiftlgator had gotten ©omtwhat out of hand ecd think©
fee is hi® own hoes. "Jhe politidal r®oor4 of the man,
although h# appar«sritly went through tht Bad Orb lavestigator*s sohoQli Is qu®®tioiishle (©oEtritouting member
to the SB}* fhls is rather late:, howsver, to think of
this, sine® h@ has b@®a «Mplojed for maay months."*^
la another plao®, the report w®Et oa to d«sorlb« the
Sohlueohtera lmpl®m®atatioa of the "so-operative" relation®
rssoiamtB^ea
44.

Title 9, MGB ia rsgard to public Pros@outor

Frequent speolal visits w®re maa® for awhile by th®
Advisor to iiohlaeahtera 4u@ to the uasatisfaetory
ooaditlons there.

ixg
aad Special Braaoh p®rsoim@l.
''f&t @l>OT®-ffientioae€ imTestiigs.to:?'—ia tmra—has
Ms eomplaints regarding tli© Public Praseautor* H#
maintains that thm f. P» is mt-j un©oop«®tiT® ia fei®
attitui® tdward Sftolsl BJ^aneli. Other then th© sttbmlBBion of tlie Arbeitsfelstt ^ hit iat@2*e^t in Sfb* aid
i9 ftry all^t. He aoes aot follow up the origiaal
requests for ioforaatioa for possible su^jgeqtient 4at®
resulting froa Ittters t© tlie Berlin DoQvmmts Oea%®r>
eto. Til© iriV@stlg@tor gtat#a furth.®rmare, tlat tli®
Oatliollo oon.vlotioas of the I?# ?« eolor his work to
s merlitd aegi*«e."
IB MaroJi 1947, there ooeurared a oase of arson in whiah.
the L aii4 S Offi®e building was set oa fir#*

Mo speeitl

Breach rtoords wer® lost, but tiie tribunel was btiraed out.
Tlie abav@ mentiomd. iavettigstor ®a4 Speoisl Braatli Oiiisf
was susf®ote^ of the d®®d[ and feeli

ia oustodj for sose tim®

•before beiag released for l&alc of ©fideaoe.

Ia this sen®

mouth tb® "uainspirsd*' but ooasoi^ntious 1, mA s OttiomT

seeured tUB m&Trimu of s new CJ#maii mmplofm for Spmi&X
Braaah.

UnfortuEately th© MTisor*® visit led to dlsooTsry

of the fact tlaat the prospective denazifi®!* had beea a Hazi
lilaself aM had also held m eavisor-^dmialstrative poaitioa with tlie Germsa ^tatthalter (an aflainistrator) in
Czeciiosloirakie,

Aseopdlag to tli@ law ttie Adirisor oould take

a© aireet aetion but seat a report to tiie wi®sfe®den head*
tuerters for their aatioa.'^^ ffe® pieture was not alwa;^®
dark, however*
45,

Later ia Maroh, 1947, th« sohlu©ohtera

Oddly enough, aotion was taken aM the German was
not hired.

lis
Special Branch in aoop#3?atioa with tbe Pufelio- Ps'oseoutoj'
aa4 tlie Bei'lia Docmeixts Geater <lis©0T«r®a a cla ss I Ma Joy
Off#ai€r, |stmt him IB th® local Jail sad t!i#a sMppta hi®
Qtt to th® Danastadt iat®ram@ati eamp.

fhey should haT@ ha^L

him prteejved as aa oddity, as. the lo-sal tribunal had not
prostouted eT@» oae Msjoir Offender up to that tim®, altaottgh
th® speaiel Branoh of th« period Qf dir#©t m^Timn. €@aa.ii'fiefitiou tea

plaeed oae hua<iret aM ®l^t Gtmana ia th#

aoa-empliayasat »aiidatopy classifieatioa.
fh@ .April I94f reports i»olwdM something rath®!" maustaal ia th@ way of deaazifioatioa *%ighlights" mren for
Sahla€©ht®m*
•^Prohahly the most speot-aomlar situation in
Kr«is Sahltteoht®rn at th© ©oaeat is the peiidi.ag Millt83fy Go¥@rmaeiit trial of the still aetifs fin offioel
Btttrgepmsister and Polio® Ohi@f for ITsgebogta falsifioatioa. It sems that there w&re uafoytunat© tlB©repsEoies hetw®#© the geatleiata's fragthogea,
meldebogea and the Berlia Dooumeats Centea? records.
Ia the mBB of the Bu«3?g©rm«istei*, a HtS'.r B®rtra.ffi5
aoeordiag to hi® teetimoay, an "©ager-b^aTer" Qrtagrui)pyml®it«r had put ia his epplieatiom for meEEership la the NSDAS' iE 1940 T?ithout his knowledge or
•Qoas©at. The Suirgo was surprised and ahasrintd, h«
say®. The Polio© Chief, Herr Fritz Boettasr, admits
that he was a Pg la 1950, tout was expelled ia 1931,
b®o@us8 h© worked for a Jewish firm and did not show
8 proper interest is th® party sotlTitie®, Curioiasly,
the BDC report doea not state anything ehout his being
€xpell®d. SUrther Bostta^r did aot se« fit to enter
thia faet la the MG yrageboi^©B. although it speoifioally r@tu©sts that party membership '"'at mj time" be
recorded —b«oause he did not think it was iraportsnt.
That h€ has thereby beea abl@ to hold © positioa as
a aoii*Nszi for one and oae-helf to two years probably
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did not ooGur to
Inatlier quite similar ease was also reported by the Ad
visor tn the same report regarding an ei&plojee of th® Laadrat
(Qhief-exeeutiTe of the county) as JCrela Inspector, a posi*
tioa which he had held slaae Ootoh@r 3, It-lS,

His position

at the time of ths report was assistaat to the LaaArat>

His

oage was deseribed ia the report as follows;
^TMs g®atl#aaii has heea represeated in. th®
LandratBamt Moathl|r- status Report sino® Maj 1946 as
a" aoa-party ii@®h«r«. He haf@t this astloa upoa aa
alleged dlsoussion with Capt. k, H. LarklHs, the
first MQO la Krela Sahlmssehtern, la which it was
agreed that Keiimaim was not "real Pg. "—therefor®
has ©laoe h@€ the "fteliag" that h» a«T®r heloaged
to the party, la May 1947,. Heumaan. was found In
Glass IV hj th® Trihuaal
fiasd £00 m,»
It Is Interesting to note what happened to the ite®rggr*
Mielster ©nd polio# Chisf who had gottea iato trouble through
& '»eoaTenlant memory" rtgardihg their past.

Before l#®viag

the Nazi infested Sohlueohtern valley that point should he
©leared up»

An Advisor*© report of May 13, 1947 reveals:

"The Buergermeister aad police Chief have b@®s.
suooessfully cleared by an MG Court of kaowingly falaifying th®lr Bragehogen m:M are etlll busily engaged
in edminiatering Juetlo® to th® aoa-Fg,*^ la the
ErslB. The population doeea*t quite uMer®taM.

46,

fh0 te2*m "Pg." as used in this report is (juite a
ooasioEly uaed German abbreviation for the word
FarteiKtnosse (party comi-ade)#

47.

These men were tried by an Amerioen legal officer
who traveled a oireuit ioiuch in the same way as the

lis
Tk9B& quotations from some ot the reports of a Field
ASTisor giire a r«preeeatatiTe Mm of what was goiag oa in
most of ttiK KxBim at this time.

Of eourse, aot all ICrelse

if©r@ tlik®, "but the general tendenoy to avoid or by-pass
the Law for tiberetioa shown here -was m. only too ©oiamoa

|)li@no®#aoa«

What has toeen agreed on in priaoiple by msny

ohstrT^rs with some es:p^ri@aee im ODansQtioa with the daaazlfioatioB program was showa ia the siaiplt J@uraalisti@
entries of a typical period report*
D®tail« rsgaraiag, observations mad© auring an excursioa into Kreia Buedingea wouia. h© Tary similar to the abo¥e.
A quatatiOB from th® Advisor*® Report in reftrena© to a
Istter from a mystified and outraged German Party member
aljout to 0Om@ htfor® the 'rrihunsl will he added, neverthelets*

Th® m®ji ia q.u®stioii tas stunned apparently by the

fast that th§ Publio. Proseoutor should have been selected
for his offic® ia Ti®w of his past r@©ord.
"fh® gist of Yielwerth's Istter was that he oouW
aot uttderstaad how a man suoh as Weh«r, with whoa h®
hat serTed for ®#v®ral ysara la the sohutzpolizei
Iwhioh was later changed into th® Landespolizti, and
still later taken into the Wehraaoht), and had known
in th@ army as a g®Ter® aahitious aolflier and e good
Nazi, oould b© »mployefi as p. P. end proseoute him

denazifisatioa Advisors. !Phis partioular officer
opgnly admitted that he oouM s@e th« time ooaing
wh®n attitudes wouia ohange, and he didn't want to
make uim®o«ssary ®aeml#3 among the Germans* lis
aasss almost alweys r®ault®a in a0q.uittsls»

Hi

C¥ielw©rtli) wlio wouid aot I'ate a, ciasslfioation as
liiiJi es the
iila^dll*, "^9
l^eE tile M^isor who pr©paired this report left the EfO
ia July 194? ifeber wa® still the Bu©aingen Publlo Prosecutor,
altiiougli tfee MTisor sHi tiie MGO for tiie Buediagen L aad S
Office wei'e "tootli of the opiaioa that tlie piotur® afferei
hj fi^lweptlbi was substaatiellsr true-—a bit oa tk# side of
unaer«stat®aeiit if eaythlag*
fliis is prob®l?lj eaaagh. of a sampling from tb,e om and
ftiie«kalf yearns aaousulatioa of AdTieor^s Reports to higher
kestquartera oa the 8t®t# of affairs ia tiie field,

Oa til®

statistical Sid®, til® report# siiow a ooasisteat picture of
fribunal ficdiags of respondents formerly olasssS by iaerieaa denszifiers ae aoa-eaploymeat xaeadatorj cases beiag
dismiss©?! as "Follower#" or exoneratea..

48.

Tbis is not only typiosl of other aueh situations tout
is quite sigaifioaat in regard to the Gormen admiais^
trative persoanel ss a whole.

eOMCHJSlOM
In the waS' of eTaluatloa snd sttrntaery of fienazi float Ion
prooeeaiaes aM results after the reapojisifelllty was turned
omT to tlie Germaas in llaroh 1946, it Hiay first be noted

tliat they did liave a rattier gcod point of departure ia ttie
Law for Liberation itself.

TM® law was well organized and

more complete ttian most new laws, due to the iiBsedietely
presediag .Amerioaa ea^jerieiioe In denazi float Ion.

Tlie faot

tliat the basia polio^^ escpressed in tlie lew refleoted ear-lier Amerioaa policy (juite faitiifullj? ?ms, of cours©, du@
to strong i \inerioaii influenoe aad guidance in th.e preparetioa of tbe aew "German" ieosElfioetioa law#

A® for th©

®x®©tttioa of the law, a mora significant point existtd is
th« fact that real German interest in dtnazifieation was
la©&:iELg though this faot was obscurea by the apparent agree*
aent on policy.

That this point is true seems to h&re been

born out in th© definitely unenthu®iastio and inoompetent
Gemen admiriistratlon of tht Law for Liberation,

As noted

aboT8, not many of the idealistic enfi able type of German
oitizens wanted to jeopardize their future by participating
in a progrem in which they did not ha^e fundamental Gonfidenoe.
Another, though lees important, oause contributing to
the failur® of th® Garman-admiGistertd denazification program
was the undeniable faot that Goapetent i,m@rloan personnel
llf

lie
awilabl® to superTis® the efforts of the Oemaa prsseemtors
aad tribmal® was noefullji' lackiag.

This faetor is

is-

portsnt Q'ulf in ¥iew o-t ths faot that sueli e prO'gram, opposed
bgr tlx® Germans tli®iaBelveS|. was not likely to auooeei ®Ten
tljougb, aa ara^r of .American sxperts ted

pT€mn%»

Wbat Is l3@li0T©il to "be a reasoaable, mnprejudieed ao«
©omat of tia© danazifl^stioa problem sad progfam from 1®45 t©
JulJ IMf kas l3®em pr@s@xitsfi in soas
ttes far,

its Ttrious asf@#ts

la May 1948, OMBJB witMrew almost ®11 Military

Qofaraatat sup®,s*irl@loa o¥er <Seaa2ifi#«tloB,, because tb@
House iippropriatida Co^ittee la tli© tJ. S# House of BepreseE-tati¥#& kad wamtei to told

up the appropriation for th® U, s.

MHless the denazifitetios program wag stopped.,

Tbe

Militar^r Qq ^ whqt tor tli# 0. S„ 2oae, C}©a®rel Lueitts Clay
r*ia@®ssfully parried this mov® tlirougte ooaTlaalng tbe legis
lators that the rtffiaiaing tMrty th©u0aa4 Nazis to l5@ tritd
ware of the tmrm serious oatsgori^s, siaee the grest mmm
bad b®eE "slttieed thromgli'^ Tia the "followers amaestj" of
1047.

la 1949, the last trials finally asm© to an eM.^

Gcmpl«te atatistios for the total deaazifieation program 0,
S» iione, January 31, 1949 majf he found in Appendix I of thi®
paper, but eome discuasioa o-f comparstif® figures seems
appropriate at this point.

1,

Griffith, «C#ii®Eifio.8ti0a In tfe# U. s. Zone of Qefmaa^",
pp. S8-76,
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llgares cited abow^ indioatecl tliat about 1,613,000
G^naans were prooessetl duriag the period of dlfeot Am.eTl&B.n
admlrLlstration of deiiazlfication.

Of this number twenty-

three pBU cent were remoirad or exaluded as beiag guilty of
some serious degree of I'azi aotiYlty, aad tiie remaining
s6f©Rt7-se¥eii per oent were aleared.

By Jaauery 31, 1949,

more then 13 million Germans had been registered usdei' th®
provisions of flie Utw for Liberation.
were chargeable ofiies,

Of tliese, 3i iaillio»

Ibout 2§ million of the chargeable

eases were ajiiii.®stied without trial, aad approiiimately 1
Milliort were actually tried.
Of tlie oases aotuslly completed 1,600 were found as
major offenders; £1,300 were fouad ss offenders; 105,100
were fouad as lesser offen-dersj 4^*^,900 were found as followtra; 18,100 were exonerated, and 310,900 were ainaestied
finally or the prooetdiag® w@re quashed#
When it is aonsidered that of tb.e 13 million persons
registered under the Law for Liberatioa, oaly l,dOO were
foiiad as major offenders sad SI,300 as offenders, the adaia*
istration of the denazifioetioa law seems not to have been

too severe even in terais of statistios.

Only 9 , 4 0 0 of the

laillion chargeable cases were aentena^d to labor oamps,
ead same of these terms m&j hare b®ea reduced or the sentenae
3
vaoated finally,
g.
3#

See psge
S«e Appendix 1.

lio
Wltsa @Tea

©tatistie© show a

seT@rity in admlaistratloa was

Indioatioa tlist

%ii® tread, tiae- d^soriptisii

of t&e ©©man^aimiEistsrea denaziflea.tloa process offered ia
tliis paper say support a saspicios tfest tti© net reaulte ia
pualslmeat m®t;ea out to fomtr ifeslg wer® mm less seT®rt
tMii t-h,# ti^Tm Qt th.^ offialsl statlstieisns stea to lead
§ae to belief©.

It womli mot

at all faaetloua to sug-

g#st tbat p«yk®ps mom Gemea-s suff®r@«t from tht uaeertaintj,
tai disillusl£>aata% atteai^at Ufda

proesss tiiaa In th©

p#iialtlts themsslTes*
Oomparlsoa @f Bussian, Saglisli aad fmmh ^enazifioatioa prooedwre® mith the iiB®i'l©aa progr®a, as r@"real@4 hy
io0ma#ata, dated April 1948,^ to a©t IMlaate smt©^taadlag effioienoy ia ®a^ m&B#

S®§ii of tine four powers

at least SQittiaelli' oonformM to tii® dtaazifi^atioa proTielQUB of til® Allied Coatral GouBoil,

Tlie Bufisisns iasti-

tut®a aa eliminatioa of lazis in the early ptiase of th«
oaompatioa.

Ia respoas© to Coatrol oouaoil DirestIT# 24^

tiie Husaians issuM their Law 801 wblok g.air@ a Virtual amaestj to all "nominal" Nszis, and denazified the rest.

Bf

March 1948, another soviet ort©r in<iloat@4 that atnazifieatioa had been ooapleted.

Th# administratioa of their program

did not appear to be irtry uniform in all seotors of the

4»

J'mes £. Pollooki Jamea H. M©is€l| H®nry L. Br@ttoa,
Germany Unfler Ooompation, |ijin Arbor, Miehigan,
0-eorg® Wahr' Pub. Co» If49), pp. 42-45»

inx

RuBsim Zoae,
file British ©at fr@a0fe «i®nazificati®a p:rogratts Ijore sam©
aimileritj to tli#

pro^am» «lme to esrtala oomoa

ro0t.s in tfa# BEAMf plaaatd

Mt ntltlasj' Britisher

f^^mh Milltaary 0QT©raa®at demaadtd t'k® t'egistrstioa of all
G#rm@a Qivillaas ot adult statae.
mA fi-eaeh mmM QomBHtmte ttitir

As a TmuXt, tli© Brltisli
©a tli© "toi,g

f®ll9W** ant Itt the amsXl fry gOf wM@h t"b© im#rl#a,as ild
the Britisti pi'ogram ®adtd offitliily In

jaauftrsr 1948, as did tlie Freaoli.

Tte®r@ ia m reason to be-^

li#Te fkat «itii@3e px'ogrm. mUimmd aa;f results tliat woald
aak® aai- slgaifiaaat oontrifemtioa to deaoorstta gO¥@raa®at
©r th# fttturt w@lfaxs ©f tb® a@imaa mattoa:.®
M©w a saapli»g of th.# opiaioa of writers who Mf& publisfetd tbeir ooaelmsiOB® afeout itmasifieation ®ft®r or near
tfe® emd of ths Aaerieaa desa^lflsstlott program

Bwrr^ to

"ralia®t# aay impression girm by this peptr in rsgard to deaassifieatioa as a wholfe»

A eorr«8poM©at laaoajmous) la the

British Z©ii@ state^j
«Th@ most important diffieulty faoing tfforta to
establish a new aaministratioa was the fsllur© of
looal deaaEifieatioa."
He «iO!atlHU.@s eloag th® saia© line of thsught ?dth the
following remark®;

s»

5SM*» P«

12Z

«

••It is thus surprisiag tkat tk@ Britisb,. ©arlj ia
1947, saw fit to hand oTer tue respoaatbllltsr for d#aasifi@ati©a eEtir@Xj t© tfe® a®r®aiis, ©xoapt Insofar
sa Brittato. ©eomrity was airtctly tnTolT@4# In spite
ot th@ liostst and suea©®tfwl mtk of aaair iafiiTldual
QmrtBt
G^rmn pOfmlatlQii #ooa isst all 3r#®f#Qt
for SeasEifixation ia the w©@t#ra zoae, At the ©am®
tira® it® ©feortQomiags a®d® % aagaifi-etat imtTmimt
ot ^ropagsMa tor tli# Bussitiis."

la oplaioa m i^asEifitatlon expressed, b,y aa ediieatea
aad promiaeat Geman ia li4t^ aaj fee iat«r®atiag for posslible
eoatrast or etoaag® of f@r®p®-@ti"fe»

H® sejs ia a ratfeier well-

wrlttm aiagazia® artielti
"fh® optaiott of tUs wla©l® w&rld, as far as w@
0eriiaiia ma mrmj It, a.grt@s witb. tfee opiEioa of all
Gmrm&n parties and tfe© whol® SermaE presB of the
fo«,r ^oaet—the ^eriosn, tlie Siglis^i tiie Frtaeh
©na tb© itesslajft, taoh #f wMoii follows its &WE
sptsial rules—has up to tuis time bttli a eoisflet©
fallur@.**S
lu t&@ rest of his article th® G®riaaii amtkor stresses
tb.«f mrj faet whiek has b@eft «apliasizea 3p@p®atedly ia this
paper—tli@ degree to whiok the Hetionel sooialist orgaai;^tiom and th# iaflu«aae® thtreof had p@rmeat®i the eatir® Ger
man eosieti-.

As a fi»al opinioa on the sub J tat of flsnaaifi-

Qatioa hy a maa <|ualifi«d to isxpress himself on the suhj®0t>

6*

"Homgh Justioe ia Germaay," gooaoaigt 15§s66§*6,
Ootoh^r 1948*

?.

This maa was irtur Str6®t@r of soest, Yftstphalla, E®
was a lawyer aM puhllsher aad wes formerli" Stat© Mia*
ister 0f Jttstioe la the British 20E0- Ke was also on
th« Mvisory Oauaoil of th® son®*

©•

Stra®ter, "Denazifisatioaj" p» 43,

igs
Josepli f» Mafali, Breaeii, Germany, Qktmt ot th© Dir®atQr
Qt Milltars^ GoT©rfia#iit, is

fallowing appsreatly heart

felt s®iitiia@iits
"It Is e&Bj to sm tbat tbe itmo«^atie ®ad aatifef^or wMeh aaoompaaitd. the firiv® of ©mr doeupatioa, troopa late Gemaaj Is gone. Is Maj 1940 tli©
word
was aaatlifiaa; Im 1949 it ia jio loage.r ao»
JaoBg the Oermams it is pwttlsally m ®«5ooladt. ae
3?igiiteams ai&MssaSoafi of isaoeracj w# were prepared
all eosts to ©xtii^ate Maaisa.* fb# tragtdy is tbat
wt haTe paii tii« ©o©t aad ar^ aoi? witaessing ® Ifaai
rtvi-ral. It $®mlio*t liappta litre^mt it is happealag. Mow!"»
Itt a final analysis sf the total dsnezifioatioa pro-grta
ia tk® i®®rie®ii Zone, 194&-1949# tli® ai0®t iitipoi'tgnt point to
firalj estatelish is tb&t it wa® msiiealefelsr a failsr®*

a1»

tktugfe til® mOftk Qf til© offielitl stttigtltlaas is oertaialf
¥e,r|? ImpartssiTe aafi ha® ijsea made to

mioel^j tki®

results of tti® fB%TB ot treaisa^ous effort aM tacpease 4©
m% total qttit® so ai©®l|^ a® tb,® figures.

Mr this uufor--

tua®t® fast there are seTeral reasons.
First, th# ?.@r^ gemmX policy aims of th@ CTimm CsafrntrnQ^ ®M the Pot«<S.aa Ai^reement were too T«gu^ an4 ideal*
letio to meajci muob, iE prantital t#rmB.

Tli® Nazi system had

p®r»est®a tH® tatire Osfman struetur# a«@h too ttoromglilj
to Bafe:© any atttmpt at Gomplet® "purifiaatioa" prattioalj,
am® to sheer simiaistrativ# oompl®xity, aM the disrmptlag

9*

J. F. Hapoli, •*D®aaslfieatioa from an lmerioaa*s ¥i®w*
point," Aaaale of the i&erieaa Aoaflemj, pp. 115-2S,

.ruly 1949.
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aat disillualoming

it eomld

iag jfros total
tloae,

on a oawatry rtcoirei?*

aai. sliaotie soQial aad @0o»oialo eeaai*

fb:^ first poorly organised naeri^sao efforts lost much

©f asy eacistiag mmimn ox Ci^raaa support for the program
t&pomgli Its ©bflQus Inmmpetmm*

By tli® time tlie ratber

w®H-plaaa©a Lan for Lili®r©ti©n, was €Tfsilablt> tht fer-ror
tor i@iiazifl©atloa liad dlgapp®ai*®i.

Many of the original

Tcteraa imert^an fersoanel kad rttmraei bam@, and really ®1*
truistia^ eompetsat Qtraaa persgiia#! were aBwilllag to parttelpat#.

The .aoaoludiag years of the pro^am wtr® iiotat5le

ohi€!fly for ama€@tl#s bM a ^m%ml soft^alag of
atl program*

orlgl-

fliis was partly la %hB reallzatioa tliat it

wm a failur® and partly ae a osaeessioii

to th.t

feelings of

a p@spl# wtio war® rapidly comiag agala iato a position, of
Importance In tli« military aad «©oaomlo
great wtstera powers.

allgam®Et

of ttie

If aaytfelng, the ieaazifioation pro

gram was sn ©xeralne in. the Bohool of experleaoe.
Th« deo&mifioatloo, program IB Itaelf, as appears tbov®,
esnnot be oo3asia®r©<i suaoe®®ful»

Many Nagls were ma tiarottgb

tHe mill} some were w®®a«d out eM puaisbed.
a®at seems small.

The net eohlete-

Thle does not Imply that the failure of

the program has left Germany t#emlng with Nazi aeatimeat.
The loss of the war and the suffering® «ndur©d by the Germans
w€r« la themselt'es esough to fli^ore-dit

the Hegi r®glm@«

fh@ge factors, more thaa the deEazlfioatloa proc@tttr©®i had
giT#ii the Germans gooa cause for turning against the Nazi
illHSiOHL#
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Total reglatrants
100.0
l©t 0Mrgeatil@ aas®s
71»8
fotal olaargeable eases
26«£
Gbmygsabl® mms sompletet
8§/0
inmastied witiiomt tfial
18.9
Tri®!® completed
1*1
Gbargsabl® oases to be somplstei 0*g
Findings:
Found
Found
Fomd.
Fotisd
fouafi
fouM

Cases eompieted b^
(S«jQia2ifis®tio.a Iribuaals
as major
as offenders
a® l©s«@r offtader©
as followers
as ezoaeratsi
as amasstisd 03? proosefiing quasbefi

^peals r@eeiY®d
Appeals aot aaoepted for deolslom or
witMrem
Appeals adJudlsated
Appeals p®iidii5g
Gasea ooapl®t®fi by denazifigatioa tribunals
whlob are fine11^ and legally falid

IS,098,1
fjfi69»S
3,4S8,8
5j4i0#3
Sj4T5.4
9SS#9
18.5

934.9
1.0
B1.3
105»1
477.9
18,1
310*9
88>3
ii.5
fl»0
1S.8

904.6

*(Soutro®} James K. Pollock; James Meisel; Heary h*
Brettoa^ geimany UQd®g Ooottpatloa (Ann Arbor, MiaMgea;
G©org® Wafer Pub, Go., iWl^l'T
IZ$
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.'""'"'f
'"""'•fSou^aSIa
•SimetiiiSi^oieS™^
S«»at©a@©d to labor oamps
9#4
F4a«4
5©S.»1
laaliglble to li©14 publio office
gg.4.
Bt0trl0t®d lE tmploymeat
Its,9
Stnttatei %o sptolal lal^or but aot
Imprisonei
SO,I
Subject to eonflseatloa of propert^r
£5.2
iBtei'iiees, Uttiaber of
serfiiig stateaots impostd toj
trtbunais
Internets awaiting trial

0#?
0»6
0.1

In aaay oaaes sora thaa aae saaetion hm hm&n imposed on

a slagle iadl"?idaal.
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* ffeis is 0 simplifloatloji of a ohart la the OTmniBm"
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MBDAP« asd is intended primariTy to' show
the complexity of wait orgaaisation.
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